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INFANT GFTS PArEMAKER — Nurse Sandy Thompson holds 3-day-old Hollis 
Haines of Biltxi, Mi.' ŝ., with an a.'-sist from an aide in Oschner Foundation Hos
pital. New Orleans, whe.e doctors implanted a pacemaker in the looy when he 
wa.s 18 hours old. Thf",- s;iy lie may he the youngest ever to receive the device, 
designccf to keep his Iieri1..eet sieady. The baby was born with a complete con
genital iieart c ock, lie was e erected to lie able to go home in lO days.

Connolly Will Fight 
Raps Against Him

Milk Money 
Information

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two partners in a 
computer mail firm were charged today by Wa
tergate prosecutors with misdemearfbr counts ol 
aiding and abetting (he donation of (82,000 iR 
the campaigns of Hubert H. Hunifiirey, B* 
Minn.; Sen. James C. Abourezk, D-S.D., and others. 
The partners, John Valentine and NcHinan 
Sherman, were named in a criminal informadon 
Ned in U.S. District Court in S t Paul, Minn, 
and announced at the office of the Watergate 
special prosecution force in Washington.

The Valentine-Sherman partnersh^ fumidied 
computerized mailing lists p^d  for out of corporate 
funds by the nation’s largest dkiry cooperative. 
Associated Milk Producers bic., and in a 
number of Democratic campaigns during the 1972 
elections, the information charged.

•

Two Cops 
No-Billed

DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas County grand jury 
has no-billed two Dallas poboe officers in the 
July 20 death of a young Nmlh Carolina man 
who was subdued with a chokehdd.

The action by the giand jury Monday in effect 
cleared officers B.P. Bedweil and Kim E. 
Hammond of responsibility in the death of Gary 
Wayne Benfield, 21, of New4on, N.C.

The officers said they found Benfield in an 
intoxicated condition near a restaurant and carried 
him to their squad car without handcuffs because 
he was unctmscious.

Once in the car, how’ever, the officers said 
the man regained consciousness in the back seat, 
lunged at Bedwell and tried to grab his senrice 
revolver. Hammond said he handed a flashlight 
to Bedwell who used It to put a chokdwld on 
Benfield.

Irrigation Banned 
In West Texd^ Areas

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas Waiter Rights 
Commission ordered irrigatHm stopped today in 
two more West Texas areas because o f the drought.

The Clear Fork of the Brazos River, which 
flows through Scurry, Fisher, Jones, Sbackelfbrd, 
Haskell. Throckmorton, Stephens and Young 
counties, and Brady Creek, a tributary o f the 
San Saba River that flows through Concho, 
McCulloch, and San Saba counties, have ceased 
running, the commission said.

Ih e  only water left in the streambeds is standing 
water, and use of it for irrigation threatens the 
superior rights of the dom e^c and livestock water 
users and of wildlife, the commission said.

The commission also ordered the city of Brady 
to release 10 acre-feet of water a day for four 
days from its reservoir on Brady Creek to replace 
the depleted dome.<?tic and live-stock supply down
stream. An acre-foot oh 325,851 gallons.

Last week, the commission ordered irrigation 
.stopped on the Colorado River between the Concho 
and the San Saba rivers.

Purse Snatcher Was 
Firm But Polite

It was a polite purse snatchy who accosted 
Mrs. Jesse Johnston, 1711 Benton,'about 6:45 Mon
day in the parking lot at Furr’s Super Market.

th e  subject came up to her car, opened the 
door and said, “ Excuse me, lady, I ’ll talre this.”  
With that, he grabbed her purse and ran. The 
discarded pui-se was taler found under a car parked 
in the 1260 block of Runnels and reported to police.

Carrasco Set To Swap 
Hostages For Officials

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  John 
B. Connally, indicted for bribe
ry, perjury and conspiracy, 
denies any guilt and says he 
will fight the charges.

«* S5,0M BRIBES?

H ie former Treasury secre
tary was indicted Monday by a 
Watergate grand jury, accused 
of taking two $5,000 bribes from 
milk producers and then con- 
spiririjl  ̂ to cover up the pay
ment with perjured testimony.

“ I deny again that I  am guil
ty of any wrongdoing and 1 am 
confident that I wlH be com
pletely vindicated of these 
charges,”  C(MinaUy said in a 
statement issued through his 
Houston law office.

“ For months there have been 
leaks, rumors and speculation 
. . .  The matter is now in the 
open, wtiere it can be dealt 
with honestly and fairly.”

Monday night, Connally told 
the Dallas Morning News that 
he was “ heartsick”  over the in
dictment.

“ We’re going to keep fighting 
it,”  he said. “ We’re going to 
going to win it. We are not giv
ing up.”

Connally said he wasn’t sur
prised by the grand jury actiwi, 
but he said he had kept think
ing that it might not occur.

“ I ’m saddened of course.”  
the three-time Texas governor 
said. “ I ’ve been engaged in 
many campaigns for many 
years, and there have never 
been any whispers or suspi
cions about my activities.”

Connally is the fourth f»XTiier 
member of President Nixon’s 
Cabinet to be charged with a 
enme. He has hired noted 
criminal lawyer Edward Ben
nett Williams to run his de- 
false.

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  
Rebel convict leader Ficd Go
mez Carrasco has agreed to ex
change 10 of his 13 hostages for 
five prison officials, the daugh
ter of one of the civilian hos
tages said today.

Kathy Pollard, 24, told news
men Carrasco agreed to such a 
trade during a telephone con- 
versatiwi with ner Monday 
night.

Scant Hope 
Of Producing 
New Charter
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Con

stitutional Conv-ent'Oii ds'egatCH 
scheduled a last ni'nute vote 
this rtternoor. on a now com
promise constitution that will 
attempt to settle the con
troversial I'iglit-to-vio’ k issue.

The convention reressed until 
1 p.m. while the Submission 
a n d  'Transition Comm-ittee 
spent much of the last day of 
the convention working on the 
compromise.

As prepared for the con
vention the new version of a 
Texas constitution would con
tain a provision that the 
present state law prohibiting la
ta 0 r-manageuner.t contracts 
where employes must join un
ions or pay union dues could be 
repealed only by two-tlurds 
vote of the legislature. Much of 
the recent argument has been 
over attempts to wr.te the anti- 
umon provision into the state’s 
new constitution.

Miss Pollard, whose mother. 
Novella Pollard, is one of the 10 
civilian hostages held by Car- 
rasco and two other aiTiied con- 
vdets, said Carrasco also has 
backed off from demands for 
more weapons.

NEW Of-FER
A prison spokesman said Car

rasco’s offer, when made 
directly to them, will be consid
ered. A similar deal offered

earlier by Can’asco was turned 
down by the board of the Texas 
Department of CorrectiOTis be
cause, they said, it was condi
tioned on the women liostages 
remaining with Carrasco. Be
cause the new offer is for an 
outright, unconditional trade, 
:’ie offer will be reconsidered, 
the spokesman said.

Car asco. 34, also holds thi'ee 
ether inmates hostage.

Miss Pollard said Carrasco 
told her he would exchange the 
10 civilian hostages for pri.son 
warden H. H. Husbands, prison 
system director W. J. Estelle, 
an assistant director, prison se
curity chief Andrew Murdock 
Jr. and any captain in the pris
on system. '  • -

NO COMPLAINTS 
The attractive young woman 
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
White House spokesman 
said today President Nixon 
will claim that portions of 
29 Watergate tapes bring 
surrender^ today to U.S. 
District Judge John J. 
Silica should not be passed 
on to Special Prosecutor 
Leon Jaworski.

Deputy Press Secretary 
Gerald L. Warren said 
Nixon spent much of the 
morning personally listening 
to tapes in the Lincoln 
sitting room at the White 
House.

G E N E V A ,  Switzerland 
(A P ) — A new three-power 
a c c o r d  was concluded 
today, giving Tuiiiey a right 
to retain mOitary forces on 
Cyprus, del^ates reported.

The agreement, outlined 
by Turkish, British and 
Greek delegates, called 
upon Turkey to cut but not 
totally withdraw its invasion 
force from Cyprus sometime 
in the fntnre.

DISCLOSES HOSTAGE EXCHANGE PLAN — Katl^_Ann Pollard, with her brothers, left to 
right "CBlrtW?"Robefl and Glen, tells newsmen of a telephone conversation with Fred Carras
co, who is holding Kathy’s mother, Mrs. Novella Pollard, and 12 others hostage in the Hunts
ville State Prison Library. She claimed Carrasco is now willing to exchange some of the hos
tages for high prison officials, and has changed his demands for body armor and guns.

CRITTENDEN IS WINNER

Cox Undecided Whether 
To Challenge Decision

By JUIIN EDWARDS
EASTLAND — TWe three 

justices with the 11th Ckiurt of 
Civil Appeals here jointly 
declared the ( ’ox - Crittenden 
election contest moot and 
dismissed the case over whether 
the two candidates for district 
clerk tied for the Democratic 
nominatkMi.

Mrs. Peggy Crittwiden, who 
won by one vote according to 
the canvass and later recount, 
emerges as the Democratic 
n o m i n e e ,  pending possible 
further court action.

M. Fern Cox, the incumbent 
district clerk, said he would let 
his attorneys decide whether to 
pursue the case further.

Richard Milstead of Jones and 
Milstead today said he and his 
partner, Guil Jones, wanted to

read the seven-page judgment 
before deciding on any possible 
further action. Milstead men
tioned that filing a motion fm* 
rehearing in the appellate court 
was a pokibility.

“ We cannot order another 
primary, nor can we order the 
candidates to cast lots,”  the 
a j^U ate  judgment stated.

“ I  am very happy about it 
and very grateful,”  Mrs. 
Crittenden said of the dismissal. 
With no Republican nominee for 
the position, Mrs. Crittenden 
appears assured of election m 
November.

Mrs. Crittenden won the first 
Democratic Primary by 2,420 to 
2.419, according to the canvass. 
In response to a request from 
Ck)x, the Democratic Executive 
Committee here ordered a re
count.

On Monday, May 13, the 
recount group found both 
candidates were due six ad
ditional votes, leavii^  the 
results unchanged.

Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief 
deputy county derk, testified 
she later found an absentee 
ballot marked for Oox among 
the applications for absentee 
ballots. One day before the 
D e m o c r a t i c  runoff. Judge 
Weldon Kirk, Sweetwater, ruled 
that the ballot be counted. Kirk 
presided for Caton, w4k) 
disqualified himself.

William Kerr Sr., attorney for 
Mrs. Crittenden, appealed the 
district court judgment.

The Monday court decision 
came as a surprise, because the 
state appellate court usually 
enters judgments on Fridays.

t

IMPEACHMENT ARTICLE VOTE PREDICTED

Prime Example Of Stonewalling'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With 

apixoval of two broad impeach
ment articles behind it, the 
House Judiciary Conunittee 
opened debate today on wheth
er President Nixon should be 
charged as well for his refusal 
to turn o v ^  subpoenaed tape 
recordings and other maiterials 
to its inquiry.

The first impeachment article 
to be proposed by a Republican 
was offered by Rep. Robert 
McClory of Ilhnois, the minor
ity’s second-rankii^ member.

The article said Nixon “ has 
failed without lawful cause or 
excuse”  to produce the materi
als from 147 conversations 
which the commKtee stHight in 
eight subpooias issued during 
April, May and June.

SPEED UP

“ The prime example of stone- 
w a l l i n g  is right there,”  
McClory told the committee on

its sixth day of nationally 
broadcast debate.

In a bid to speed up proceed
ings, the panel agreed to a two- 
hour limit for general debate 
on the proposal.

29 TO 16

Other proposed articles on 
Nixon’s i^rsonal finances and 
on the secret bombing of Cam
bodia were to be introduced lat
er. Committee members were 
not sure if they could finish 
their deliberations by tonight.

The committee climaxed a 
12-hour session Monday night 
by approving, 28 to 10. an ar
ticle charging Nixon with vio
lating his o a ^  of office and his 
constitutional duties.

McCkiry predicted in advance 
of debate that his proposed 
third article would be approved 
22 to 16.

“ Congress Itself is pitted 
against the executive,”  he said 
in defense of his proposal. He 
said executive privilege “ has

no place in an impeachinciit in
quiry.”

McClory’s swing to the pro
impeachment side .Monday in 
the abuse of power debate pro- 
stantive vote of the public de
duced the most one-sided sub- 
Ubrations.

Seven Republicans joined the 
21 committee Democrats in 
support of the article, which 
many of them judged to be 
stronger than the obstruction ol 
justice article approved Satur
day, 27-11.

JUSTICE

“ Just as a L*onsistent abuse of 
power holds more danger for 
the republic than a single crim
inal act, so is this a far more 
serious charge than in the ar
ticle already adopted,”  said 
Rep. Lawrence J. Hogan, R- 
Md., a leading supporter of .Ar
ticle II.

Rep. Robert F. Drinan, D- 
Mass., called the committee's

action “ a victoi^ for justice”  
and said history may compare 
it to the crallenge of the Eng
lish barons that led to the sign
ing of the Magna Carta in 1215, 
a milestone in the growth of po
litical hberty in England.

President Nixon’s supporters 
on the panel viewed the pro
ceedings darkly. “ I ’m deeply 
concerned for the future of the 
presidency,”  said Rep. Delbert 
L. Latta, R-Ohio.

Rep. Charles E. Wiggins, R- 
Calif., said the committee was 
taking a step toward parlia
mentary government by ba.«ing 
impeachment on so vague a 
charge as abuse of presidential 
powetr.

DUTY

But the Democrats and Re
publicans supporting the article 
said the ^fenses charged 
against Nixon were so serious 
they threatened ttie freedom of 
the American people.

Article II is based on the oath 
a president takes to faithfully 
execute his office and to pre- 
seiwe, protect and defend the 
Constitution, and on the duty 
the Constitution imposes on him 
to see that the laws are faith
fully executed.

It charges Nixon with violat
ing both his oath and his con
stitutional duties by misusing 
the Internal Revenue Service, 
authorizing illegal wiretaps, es
tablishing a secret investigative 
unit in the White House that en
gaged in unlawful activities and 
interfering with investigations 
of the Wateirgate break-in and 
cover-up.

“ We came perilously close to 
losing our basic freedoms.”  
said Rep. Paul S. Sarbanes, D- 
Md., in a final round of debate 
before the vote. “ And it is for 
that reason we must act al- 
firmativtay tonight.”

ers as she related that Car
rasco told her he would treat 
his new hostages the same way 
he has treated those now his 
captives.

None of the [xesent hostages 
has complained of ill tieat- 
ment.

One of Carrasco’s lawyers, 
Ruben Montemayor, was in on 
the telephone talks.

Aline House, 61, was taken by 
stretcher from the library 
about 5:30 p.m. when Carrasco 
called the warden’s office to 
:'.av was s*ck. She had been 
taking medication for high 
blood pressure since the ordeal 
began W'ednesday.

.She was taken to a Huntsvillo 
hospital, and Taylor said her 
vital signs were stable

HEART ATTACK 
“ Doctors have not been able 

to ascertain if she had a heart 
attack although she has symp
toms of a heart attack,”  he 
said.

Twelve hours before Mrs. 
Houston fell ill. inmate-hostage 
Henry Escamilla. 40, made a 
dramatic bid for freedom by 
diving through the plate glass 
door of the education building 
where the hostages were held.

He was still suffering from 
shock after being severly cot 
around the head and shoulder, 
prison hospital attendants said.

Escamiia is s e r v i n g  a 
five-year term for sbo|difting 
conviction from San Antonio.

That left 13 hostages with the 
three armed con\icts: eight 
school teachers, a priest, a 
guard and three inmates not 
trying to escape. Six (rf the 
teachOT are women.

With Carrasco are. Ignacio 
Cuevas. 42, serving 45 years 
from Pecos on a murder con
viction, and Rudy Dominguez, 
27, servmg 15 years from San 
Antonio for attempted murder.

TALKING ‘TOYS’
Prison officials delivered 

three new walkie-talkies to Car
rasco Monday. The three two- 
way radios ^ t  up earlier he 
described as “ toys.”  Carrasco 
also has tlaoe buHet-proof hel
mets fashioned by the prison 
for him and his two con-

Estelle fiaty refused Monday 
to give weapons and ammuni
tion to Carrasco.

“The inmates invdved in this 
act already have been told— 
were toW many days ago—that 
we would not furnish any body 
armor nor would they be fur
nished any additional firepoww 
over what they have now,”  he 
said.

Estelle also restated prison 
policy concerning hostages 
M(x»day:

“ The p o li^  is well spelled 
out in writing to every em
ploye. We do not change our 
duties or our responsibilities by 
the fact that a hostage has 
been taken.”

Estelle noted there had been 
no further talk of a hostage ex
change for prison officials.

He said he is in daily contact 
with Gov. Dfriph Briscoe.
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i MORE RA IN  j
" More rnln a 39 per cent 
, possibility this afternoon S 

I  and tonIgM and a II per ^ 
% cent possibility Wednen- ,4 

day. High today, mid 8ln. .] 
Low tonight, mM 91s.  ̂

, High Wednesday, near 99. . f  
.. Easterly wind 8-18 m.p.h.  ̂
I tiris afternoon sad tonight .j
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Turkey Reach
Compromise Agreement

■ y Th* Auactaltd P rm

T irkey  and Greece have'Tuiicish troop withdrawals. He 
readied a compromise agree- indicated the Turks would

tiieir mttftary showdown on|ment that would speak of Tur- 
Cyprus, a spokeannn for thejkish troop reductions, ralber 
IXalddi deientkm  to the Gen-:than withdrawals, 
eva peace tafias reported today. SAVING FACE

He predicted the accord A Greek delegate said, how-

I potentially explosive issue of agreement is concluded in Gen-leral times during the six-days
Cyprus peace talks of talks delegates had said an 

wiM be able to advance to a
ment in principle for ending j agree to wording in the a^ee-| second stage to deal with the 

itary showdown

would be signed this afternoon. 
Hut Greek Foreign Minister

ever, that the new Turkish for
mula commits the Ankara gov-

George Mavros told newsmen | o'nment to withdraw Its in- 
that, while he is hopeful, there ivasion force when a final politi-
were stiffl a numlber of 
lems to resolve before a 
could be Signed.

prob-
truce

cai settlenient Is reached on the 
Mediterranean island. The Tur
kish military presence thereby

The Turkish spokesman said would be officially defined as 
the exact wording of the agree- temporary, thus saving the 
ment was being worked out, in- Greeks face, 
chiding a compromise on the. Once an interim military

island republic’s political fU' 
ture. This would Include an 
overhauling of the CyprtB con
stitution as well as the 1960

agreement was near at hand. 
But each time the accord fall 
through at the last moment.

The talks again appeared 
headed toward failure when 
Turkey, which had been taking 

agreement , whereby Greece,]a hard line, offered new propos- 
Tuttoy and Britain guaranteed lals at the three power confer-
Cyprus independence.

NEAR AT HAND 
These talks could begin to

ward the end of the first week 
in August, the Turkish spcriws- 
man said. One date beng men
tioned was Aug. 8.

Observers in Geneva reacted 
to the latest pronouncements 
with caution, recalling that sev-

; Planned Pull>Out Of 
Juvenile Aid Irks County
County Judge A. G. Mitchell, 

irritated by the d ty ’s decision 
to reduce its ccmtributkns to 
operation rof the juvenile de- 
partmmt, Monday afternoon 
called a meeting of die juvenile 
probation board for 10 a.m. 
Friday.

Mitchell chairs the board, 
which includes representatives 
o f the county, d iy  and Big 
Spring school system.

The d ty  and county have 
beer, p a y ^  40 per cent of costs 
each, wdiSe^n per cent is the 
school s t e m ’s share.

The <aty pays HOO monthly 
for the juvenile probation office. 
County Auditor Virginia -Black 
said.

Any amount over 40 per cent 
at year's end is credited to. the 
city the next year. Mrs. Black 
said. Conversely the city has 
peen paying any additional 
am om t needed ttTbring the d ty  
share up to M  per peht i l  %
year’s end. — -----
I City officials plan to cease 
payments at the end o f the 
year, Mrs. Black reported.
I  WAS IT  CONTRACTED?
F H n . Black also toU the court 
R o b e r t  Masseagale, city 
■ecretary, - * - ^ * - * -

altogether 
Igot th d f departmentowr;
timoagh a grant.

► “ Well, they’re gdng to have 
'to  go through I l l a t i o n , ”  
[i litch e l said

if
But County Attonity W. H. 
B i l l )

special state legislation which 
authorized the jointly-hinded 
program.

“ tVhat does the contract 
(between the local govern
ments) say?" Eyssen said, 
“ This law was passed ir. 1961, 
and I bet you theie’s a contract 
And the contract is what 
governs.”

REPEAT SERVICE
“ T h e y  were handling 

juveniles anyhow, just like they 
are now, but any detective 
might handle the case,”  Ed 
Cherry, juvenle probation of
ficer, said.

“ They do the invesUgatior. 
part of it"*. Cherry said. “ The 
juvenile probation (^flcer has no 
power of arrest.”

Juveniles who have been 
accused of three misdemeanor 
offenses or a feloity are re fm ed  
to Cherry. He takes the 
d e f e n d a n t s  to court and 
supervises them in ewer.t of 
probation.

Rather than taking part of his 
responsibilities away, the four- 
meinber city juvenile probation 
office, relieved other police 
from some work. Cherry 
argued.

Staffing the juvenile probation 
office are Cherry and a 
secretary, who also works with 
the county welfare association.

Discussion of the juvenile 
probador.' department com
menced after the meeting ad
journed.

ence.
The new Turkish proposals 

came after Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger conferred 
long-distance from Washington 
with Turkish Premier Bulent 
Ecevit in Ankara, Turkish 
sources said.

Members of the Greek dele
gation, who voiced deep pes
simism Monday night, told 
newsmen the atmosphere had 
brightened at the outset of the 
sixth day of tough bargaining 
in Geneva.

NEW AREAS
A British source said an over

night pause for reflection had 
“ opened up new areas for 
maneuvering”  by negotiatiors 
in Geneva.

Court Hires 
JP Assistant
H o w a r d  County Com

missioners Court Monday h ir^  
as assistant for Lulu Adams, 
Ittstice of oeace at Coahoma, 
but declined to alter the salary 
base for courthouse employes.

Noting that the starting pav 
for courthouse employes now 
was below the federal wage 
minimum. Commissioner Bill 
C r  o 0 k e r suggested that 
minimum be raised and an 
assistant for Peace Justice Lulu 
Adams be paid accordingly. 
Mrs. Jimmy Parks, who was 
named Mrs. Adams’ secretary, 
will be paid for 16 hours of 
work weekly on the prorated 
basis of $330 per month. She 
will be the only county office

getting the

SIX
6361

Boy Born Today 
To E. Ortegas
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales 

learned their daughter, Anna 
Maria Ortega, gave birth to a 
boy in Widiita, Kansas, this 
morning. Anna Marie formerly 
taught school in Big Spring.

She is the wife of Capt. Er
nest Ortega, took flight 
training at Webb AFB. The 
baby weighed 6^  pounds.

The boy, whose gaven name 
the grandparents did not im' 
mediately learn, was the first 
baby bran to the Ortega union

Report Reflects Drugs Not 
Involved In Jordan Death
Whatever was responsible for 

_ _  „  - t o e  dea<h of Raymond Jordan,
“ W (C r thil^^W eto i i , who died here June 22 as 

considering gettlag dndHOS.JW|| nurses tried vainly
BbcfflSB tbty*?e to re s to r e te  brealhlng, it was

not drugs.
This is the impUoation of a 

report from C. H. Beardsley, 
chemistry section, of the Texas 
Department of Public 
labortories in Austin.

Blood samples were for-
8 s g  r  e e d jffieaJwwiewlngiwarded from here to the. DPS

r^ o n a l office at Midland, then 
on to Austin for analysis.

“ We have completed our 
analysis and wish to report that 
.19 per cent alcoh<4 by weight 
was p r e s e n t  in the blood, 
but no barbituates or other 
c o m m o n  hypnotics were 
detected,”  report^  Beardsley. 

Safety The alcohol level was sufficient 
for intoxication, he indicated.

At the time of Jordan’s death, 
Justice of Peace Walter Grice

[Chrysler Blames Inflation 
For Big Tumble In Profits
DHTTROIT (A P ) —  CWysler 

Corp. has joined Gttieral Mo
tors in blaming inflation .for A With |6.1 billion last year, the
sharp tumble hi profits tor the 
first half of 1974.

Chrysler reported on Monday 
that the firm 's first-half profits 
were o ff 85 per cent from the 
first stx months of 1973.

du irm an  Ljjtn fownsend at
tributed the disp tn a sales de
cline and cost increases “ re- 
sultiQg from general inflation 
and Mortages -of basic mate
rials,’ ’ v4 ii^  he sa'd makes it 
increasingly difficult to earn an 
adequate f^ f i t .

EARNINGSVDOWN 
G «iera l Motors' last Friday 

blamed inflation for a sharo 
first-half earnings decline of 73 
per cent from the previous 
year. Ford is expected to re
lease its first-half earmngs re
port on Wednesday. •

Chiysler said first-half profits 
came in at $29.4 million, or 53 
cents a share, compared with 
record earn ing of $198.4 mil
lion, or $3.76 a * a r e ,  for the 
first sx  months of 1973.

Sales during the half, how

ever, were down only 7 per 
cent to $5.7 billion, compared

nation’s No. 3 automaker said. 
Chrysler earnings in the

Ap^-June period showed a sig- 
r^icant improvement ovw the
first quarter, when the firm’s 
profits plummeted 8 per cent 
from the year before to $1.6 
million, or three cents a share.

ENERGY CRISIS 
Townsend and President John 

J. Riccardo said earnings gains 
in the second quarter were 
spurred by an easing of the 
energy crisis and fuel short

cent a year go.
The company said second

r er profits were $27.8 mil- 
or 50 cents a share, a four- 

year low and a decline of 74 
per cent from 106.6 million, or 
$2.05 a share, earned in second- 
quarter 1973.

WEATHER

NORTHWBST AND SOUTHWBST 
TEXAS: Portly clovxty nortti portion ond 
consldoroblt doudlntH south tonight, 
eenttmilng mainly lOutti portion W«0- 
notdoy. Low teniptit n«ar to mountolm 
and mid 40i  nerlti and wtrnm* w«<t

ages, wh'ch brought car buyersitp lowtr 70$ $outtMo$t High vtoanoidvf 
back mto the market.

The Big Three auto makers
MflN to uPDcr Wo rnUrtmo (outh.

t e m p e r a t u r e s
CITY 
BIO SPRING 
Anwlllo
CMcooo .......
Donver

Big Three auto 
have put throu^ record price 
increases on their 1974 models 
because of spiraling inflation.

Chiysler’s vehicles have goneip|j;“'wortti‘ 
up an average $536, GM’s $534|” ^*,<^ 
and Ford’s $522.

In addition, the

MAX M IN
.7 7  «3

ruled (hat the y o ^ ,  a Vietnam 
veteran, had died from an 
apparent overdose of drugs or 
medication.

Raymond was the son of Mr. 
and l^rs. Valdamiro E. Jordan, 
102 N£ 4t^ Jordan^said he and 
his wife hM  been confident that 
no drugs were involved in their 
son’s death. Another son, 
George, has been missing since 
June 6 without a word of his 
whereabouts. He had an 
epileptic condition.

MARKETS

STOCKS

volume ........    S240
30 Industrials .......................... oft 5J1
Index ..............--.........7M.3S
M Rolls .....................................  off ZBI
15 utllltlet .................... off .10
Allis Owlmers  ....... --......... . EH
American Airlines ........--................  V*
AGIC ...........  IM
Americon Cyonlmld .......................  U'V
American Motors ....................   5H
American Petrofina ........----........ . Sz’/S
Americon Tel B Tel .................   4116
Anocondo ...........* ....................  23M
Apeco ...............................   1H
Boker Oil ..........................••..........  23H
Boxter Lobs ................................   3IV<
Bonouet . ..............................  3PM
Bethisfiem Steel ............................. 25M
Boeing ..........................................  17
Bristol-Meyers .................   4IH
Brunswick ...................................... 10H
Cobol ...... •••■.......... .................  NS
Cerro Corp...............   17M
Chrysler ....................--.................  1514
Cities Service .................................  40'6
Coca-Cola  I9M
Consolldoted Natural Gas ...............  19H
CMltnentol Airlines .......................... 5H
Confinental Oil ........--........... . 3t'4|
Curtis Wright ................................... (M
Dow Chemicol   MVi
Dr. Pepper ................  12%
Eastman Kodak .................   92H
El Po-o Natural Gas ..- - ...............  10V6
Esntork ..............      27M
Exxon ...........................................  7S%
Firestone ...................... ................ 1$
Ferd Motor ..............--.........--.......  44H
Foremost McKesson ....................... 11M

employe now 
startkiig wage.

Automatically, a f t e r  
months, the level is 
monthly, or $2.08 per hour.

While approving Crooker’s 
proposal, the court did not 
explicity change policy con
cerning starting salaries in the 
courthouse.

Mrs. Adams’ car and office 
allowance was increased from 
$100 to $150 monthly.

PRAISES PURCHASES
Ish Wilburn, a salesman for 

Plains Machinery Co., Odessa, 
commended the court for 
purchasing $399,000 worth of 
road equipment about one year 
ago with revenue sharing 
money.

“ You just saved yourself 
about 25 to 30 per cent, 
Wilburn said.

Abo, heavy equipment Is not 
easily obtained today because 
of shortages, he added.

In his regular weekly report 
to County Commissioners Court, 
Marvin Hanson, road ad- 
mirUstrator, listed these as 
current paving sites;

Anderson, CoMins, David, 
Eubanks. Gatesville, Green, 
Neal, St^hens and Williams 
Streets and extension of the 
Loop.

(AP WIREFHOTO)

TO CONTINUE CHALLENGE OF WEST POINT RULE -  Donald Boj)yd, 23, of Lexington, 
lienge of West Point’s 

for something I believe in.”  He 
plans to go into U.S. District Court in New York on Aug. 20 to seek an injunction.

Mass., with his wife Jody and daughter Christin, will continue his challenge 
rule against cadet marriages. Boyd said, “ I ’m fighting

Cadet: 7 Don't
Believe Abortion

Mitchell Gains 
Conservationist
COLORADO C ITY  -  Van 

MHls, district conservationist at 
Andrews, is being transferred 
to MKchell County where he will 
assume the same job.

Mills replaces Don Hodges, 
who is being transferred to 
Sherman. Mills had been 
assigned to the Andrews office 
for two years. He began his 
career wHh SCS in 1950 at 
Clarendon.

Three-Car Wreck 
Injures Woman
Mrs. Jesse (Vicky Lynn) 

Rentfrow, 1620 Mesquite, was 
treated for minor injuries and 
released from Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital fc^owing a Usree- 
car aeddent Monday.

The accident occurred about 
p.m. at the intersection of 

W. Hwy. 80 and FM 700. The 
cars tovolved were driven by 
Jesse Russell Rentfrow, 16W 
Mesquite; Desiderio Casias 
Carmona, 1405 Bluebird, and 
Kristi Susan McNew, 1313 
Mulberry. Mrs. Rentfrow was 

passenger in the car driven 
by ha* husband.

The investigation officer was 
Patrolman Mervln Hayner.

Grant Motion
The Court of Civil Appeals in 

Eastland has granted a motion

LEXINGTON. Mass. (A P ) — 
Donald Boyd does not look like 
a rebel. And until he challenged 
West Point’s rule against cadet 
marriages, he says he didn’t 
feel like one, either.

“ But I do now, because I ’m 
fighting for something 1 believe 
ii.,”  Boyd said Monday.

The army career of Boyd, 23, 
fell apart on May 9, when the 
U.S. Military Academy re
ceived an anonymous letter 
that began, “ It is known that 
cadet Donald Boyd, class of 
1974, is married . . .

His tactical officer told him 
he eithra* would have to quit the 
academy or be thrown out. 
Boyd chose to fight.

HONOR
He already has been denied a 

temporary jaestraining order, 
and he p lar£3b go into U.S. 
District Court: in New York on 
Aug. 20 to s ^  an injunction.

The acadec^ prohibits cadet 
marriages, but it is not denying 
Boyd a degree and a commis- 
^on because-he got married. 
The technical charge against

“ I knew other kids whose gjiT 
friends got abortions,”  Boyd 
said. “ I don’t believe in abor
tion. There was only one deci
sion—when to get married.”

He said the thought of letting 
Jody have the baby and wait 
ur-til after graduation to get 
married did not seem right ei
ther.

■M DEATHS

M. J. Williams

Boyd is violating the academy’s 
honor code by lying

by Marion P. Cogdell versus the 
Fort Worth National Bank et 
al for an extension of time to 
file a statement of facts. Tire 
case was appealed from Scurry 
County.

about his 
marital status. The alleged ly
ing occtirred when he Ui^ed the 
former Joanne K. “ Jody”  Moon 
on an insurance form as a 
friend instead of his wife.

But for the Boyds, who had 
known each other since prep 
school three years eariier, get
ting married was a matter of 
hra.or, too.

GOT PREGNANT 
We wanted to,”  said Jody, 

22, a slim, reddish blonde.
“ We had been planning on it. 

But it was kind of pushed by
the fact that I got pregnant. We 
might have waited otherwise.”  

On Dw. 23, 1972, the couple 
got married in a small ceremo
ny at Jody’s parents’ home ii. 
Silver Spring, Md.

M. J. WUliams, 60, died at 
4:05 p.m., Monday in an Odessa 
Hospital.

Services will be at 1 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Officiating 
win be the Rev. M.D. Halsey, 
pastor of the Midland Bible 
Church. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Waymon 
Lepard, Tommy Harvell, Lloyd 
Young, Donald Hale, Bill 
M il l i l^  and Vernon Webb.

Mr. Williams was born Jan. 
18, 1914, In Granbury, Tex. He 
had been a resident of Coahoma 
since 1938, at which time he 
moved from Hood County. He 
was employed as an operattH' 
at Cosden OU & Chemical 
Company for the past 31 years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Marj- Tipping, Irving, 
Tex.; two sons, Glen A. 
Wflliams, Glenwood, Wash., and 
Bobby D. Williams, Midland; 
f o u r  grandchildren; three 
sisters, Mrs. Leland Camp and

Hospital in Cleburne.
Mrs. HancocJc was a foimer 

resident of Big Spring. She had 
been living in Cleburne the past 
several years and had atoo 
resided in Midland and Houston.

Among the survivors are her 
husband, of the home; a son, 
-Buster Martin, Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Snooks Conner, 
Odessa; a brother, William 
Washman, Texarkana; two half- 
sisters, Mrs. Faye limert and 
Mrs. Irene McBroom, both ot 
S a c r a m e n t o ,  Cal.; three 
grandchildren, two of whom 
reside here. They are Bob and 
Jack Cathey; also five great 
grandchildren survive.

S e r v i c e s  were conducted 
Monday at Crosier Pearson 
Funeral Home in Cleburne. 
Graveside rites will be at 2 
p.m., today in Trinity Memorial 
Park here, with Dr. Claude 
Craven officiating.

Mrs. Jerry Higgins
Services for Mrs. Jerry G. 

Higgins, 32, who died Simday
Mrs. T. R. Camp, 
Forsan, and Mrs. 
Stewart, Fort Worth.

both A Houston hospital.
Georgia

Mrs. J. Hancock
Word has been received here 

of the death Sunday afternoon

have been set for 2 p.m. 
Tliursday in Bloominton, 111. 
Beck Memorial is in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Higgins moved to Big 
Spring last Fail with her 
husband, who joined Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Company as a

of Mrs. John T. Hancock, 77,1 research chemist. They had
in the Johnson County Memorial

64, Franklin LIf* ...................... 144iul.
56 Fruohouf ................................  20

f
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W EATHER FORECAST — Fair weather is forecast today for most of the country. Temper
atures are expected to be cooler from the Great Lakes to the Northeast. Continuing warm 
weather Is forlcart for the West and most of the Plains.

Texos IrrXromenIs
TImkIn ........ .
Texas Utilities.......

iTrovelers .......
I U S. Steel ....... .
I Western Union ..... .
1 Westlnghouse .......
Zotes .....

MUTUAL
Amcop ........ ••••..
HorborFund ...... .
Inv. Co. ot Am
Keystone S 4 .......
Purlton

FUNDS
. 3.52 3.I4 

8.41
10.53-11.51 

.. 2 54 2.71 
8 014.75

been living in Illinois where Dr. 
Higgins was an associate 
professor at Illinois State 
University.

Stricken early last Wednesday 
j morning at their home in Silver 
I Heels, she was immediately 
! rushed to a local hospital. Later 
I that day Mrs. Higgins was 
transferred to a Lubbock 
hosptial and on Saturday had 

.been moved by air ambulance 
to the Houston hospital where 

!she died at 4:45 p.m. Sunday.
I Mrs. Higgins, the former 
Cynthia Owen, was an interior 
d e s i g n  graduate of the 

'University of Arizona. She was 
I a Christian Scientist

S u r v i v i n g  her are her 
husband; a son, Mike Duane, 
7; parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 

lO w e n , Bloomington; two 
brothers, Richard Owen, of 
Bloomington, and Bob Owen 
Phoenix, Ariz.

'1

lytst ........................................  4.14-8 73
W. L. Morgan ............. . 8 44-9.27

(Noon guotos through courttsy ot: 
Elword D. Jonps A Co. Ftrmion Bldg. 
Room 201 Big Spring Phon# 267-2MI,

(Photo by Danny Voldrs)

NO CAUSE FOR SADNESS — What appears to be tears on the face of Lynn Peach of 2503 
Larry Street here are. In reality, raindrops. Lynn was so elated over Monday’s showers she 
cuppi^ her hands to taste the moisture.

The Big Spring 
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IW AWAY THE BLUES — Mrs. Josephine Bozyk, Ft. 
3Ts, Fla., toots a tune in harmonica class. The class is a 
e a week treat held at the Senior Citizens Service Cen- 
In Ft. Myers.

njoy Yourself, It's 
Iter Than You Think'

Laws Against Prostitution 
Blatantly Discriminatory?

RT MYERS, Fla. (A P ) -  
Keating won’t let anything 
ten  from blowing a tune 
50 other oMsters in weekly 
onica concerts, wheelchair

'8 wonderM,”  says the 82- 
oid Keating, who was con- 

to a wheekhair three 
i ago by a stroke. “ There’s 
»  way I ’ll miss it.’ ’
) members of the Senior 
os Fun and Fellowship 
Bnica Band, ranging in 
torn 65 to 85, play old fa- 
»  and even some rock ‘n’

ly have an appropriate 
e song: “ Elnjoy Yourself, 
ater than You Think.’ ’
) band’s director, Vemon 
ill, 78, says he had never 
e played the harmonica, 
lat just proves if you can 
a s ^ ,  you can (day it on 
larmonioa,’ ’ Rathell says. 
11 them if they only blow 
lote in three, it’s worth it. 
le music may not be good 
Hne standards but having

deo To Begin 
lursdoy Night
MESA — The annual 
isa Rodeo starts a three- 
run here Thursday, 

ididates for the title of 
» queen are selling tickets 
8 western show. They are 
Irandon, D’Andra Cobb, 
f  York, Teri Bowman, 

Mires, Rhonda Bristow, 
' Gibson and Janice Todd, 
i queen wiU be identified 
g opening ceremonies 
May. A  rodeo parade will 
Md In downtown Lamesa 
May afternoon.

fun is the important thing. For 
many of the band members, 
it’s about their whole social 
Idfo.”

Josephine Bozyk, yoimgster 
of the group at age 65, gives 
credit to the band for dispelling 
her depression when her hus
band died.

“ When I lost my hudband, 
almost went to pieces,”  ^ e  
said. “ But I joined the band— 
I ’m a soloist. I love every min
ute of it.”

The band often gives concerts 
at muring homes and once per
formed for a junior high school.

“ I ’ll tell you, about 15 of 
those kids came out in the hall 
after the concert to tell us how 
much they liked it,”  Rathell 
said. “ They especially ilfced a 
rock ‘n’ roll song ca B ^  ‘Baby, 
Do You Miss Ate’ I  wrote for 
my grandchildren.”

Womon Is Killed 
In Odessa Crash

ODESSA — Mrs. Flora 
Thurman, 72, Rocksprings, was 
killed instantly, and two others 
suffered lesser injuries in a two-, 
car collision Monday in Odessa 
at 57th and Dallas. Wallace 
Meek, Odessa, driver of the 
other car, had a broken jaw, 
and Ekic Proctor, I, Mrs. 
Thurman’s grea t-grand^  bad 
minor injuries.

In another mishap case, 
services for James Richard 
Flowers, 64, were set for 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral home. He was 
killed Sunday when his truck 
hit a bridge abutment 26 miles 
west of Sheffield.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Laws 
a g a i t, s t prostitution are 
b 1 a t an 11 y discriminatory 
against women, invade individ
ual privacy and should be 
dropp^ from state books, a 
committee of the American Bar 
Association recommends.

The recommendation is iii a 
report that calls for the adop
tion of a resolution which urges 
states to “ repeal all laws which 
classify as crimu.al prostitution 
or solicitation by or on behalf 
of a prostitute.”

The resolution is to be consid
ered by the ABA’s House of 
Delegates at its annual meeting 
in August. Approval of the reso- 
lutiwi by the full House and the 
ABA’s Board of Governors will 
provide guidance to state bars 
and other lobbying groups be
fore state legislatures.

‘COMMERCIAL SEX’
The committee says there is 

no reason for a state to outlaw 
“ commercial sex.”

“ Whether a perscm chooses to 
engage in sexual intercourse 
for pure recreation, or in ex
change for something of value, 
is a matter of individual choice, 
not for governmental inter
ference,”  the report states. 
Decrimii.alization could lead to 
a reduction of crime associated 
with prostitution, it says.

Carole Bellows, a Chicago 
lawyer and vice chairman of 
the committee that approved 
the resolution, said the rise of 
the liberated woman, ex
panding notions about the right 
of privacy and a growing con 
cern about so-call«l victimless 
crimes contributed to the com
mittee’s ui.aninious approval of 
the report at a meeting of its 20 
membCTs in May.

A primary reason for the 
committee’s action was the dis
criminatory nature of statutes 
outlawing prostitution.

SELLS HER BODY 
“ In accordance with society’s 

double standard of sexual mor
ality, the woman who sells her 
body is punished criminally ai.d 
stigmatized sociaUy while her 
male customer, either by the 
explicit design of the statute or 
through a pattern of dis
criminatory enfm-cement, is left 
unscathed,”  the report states.

It says that in most states the 
law ignores the fact that male 
homoseTmals can be prostitutes 
and “ nwre importantly, that 
male customers, without whom

{ffostitutior. would be impos- 
siWe, are accomplices in this 
so-called criminal act.”

It also calls for the decrim
inalization of solicitation to 
prostitution, saying such a law 
discriminates against poor and 
minority women who must op
erate u; the streets in contrast 
to call girls who operate out of 
[Bush hotel suites.

DID NOT VOTE 
The report was approved by 

the ABA’s Section of Individual 
Rights and Respon^bRities, 
headed by Albert E. Jenner Jr., 
Chicago lawyer now serving as 
counsel to the House Judiciary 
Committee considering articles 
of impeachment.

Chronicle Seeks Access 
To Criminal Records
HOUSTON (A P ) — A veteran 

Houston Chronicle reporter 
says reporting of crime news 
has been seriously restricted by 
a Houston Police Department 
ban on newsmen’s access to 
criminal recwds.

Jade Weeks, who said he had 
been the Chronicle’s police re
porter for some 20 years, testi 
fied any reporter has been 
allowed to see any criminal 
record or offense report for as 
long as he could remember.

Weeks testified Monday at 
the first day of the trial of 
suit filed by the (Chronicle

Lewis Dickson requiring access 
to the criminal records.

An opinion, writtra by City 
Atty. Jonathan Day, initially 
said police were not to allow 
newsmen to read offense re
ports or criminal records.

A later ruling by State Atty. 
Gen. John Hill said .suppression 
of criminal offense reports was 
not legal. He said, however, 
that police departments should 
use their own discretion in al
lowing reporters to see crimi
nal histories of individuals.

Day contends that records 
made available to the news 

. , ^  .media should be open to the
against the city as a challenge i public. However, he said some- 
to a legal opinion effective last ames the general public or an

Red Is Out- 
Lime Is In
Like many familiar things 

that have disappeared from the* 
American scene, the big, red 
fire engine will soon be a thing 
of the past.

“ Red is gone,”  said Fire 
Chief A. D. Meador. “ The new 
fire color is lime green. A ll the 
cities are changing over 
because that’s the easiest color 
to see. Despite what most 
peqile would think, red is a 
very hard color to see, 
especially at night.”

Local residents will get their 
first look at a “ big lime green 
fire engine”  when the depart
ment’s new truck arrives here 
in February.

“ It WiU be a big one,”  said 
Chief Meador, “ We ordered the 
snorkle or cherry picker type 
with a 75-foot reach for the 
bucket.”

Despite dry conditions in the 
county. Chief Meador said the 
department has had few fire 
calls the past week. During that 
time, four men attended a 
week-long seminar on fire
fighting methods at Texas A&M 
University. Thej- were Fire 
Marshal Howard Dodd, Capt. A. 
L. Harrison, Capt. Edison 
Taylor and Larry WUliams, an 
e^ipm ent operator. The local; 
fire department, now working 
at capacity with 45 men, will 
i n c o r p o r a t e  the latest 
techniques wherev'er feasible.
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January.
The Chronicle seeks an order 

from State District Cojirt Judge

individual agency might not be 
as discreet as the media claims 
it would be.

Do This If

FALSE TEETH
Drop A t The Wrong Time
A ln id  f*]M  teetb wQl drop at the 
'RTOBc tfaneT A  denture adheahra ***» 
help. PASTEETH* Ponder givaa 
dentarea a loncar, finmu, steadier 
hold. WhT be embuTaased? Formora 
security and comfort, «sa  FA S « 
TEETH  Denture AdbmTa Powder. 
Dentures that fit are easential to 
health. See your dentist retuiaily.

SAVE
AMERICA'S

ENERGY
Inter-city bus travel is the most fuel saving. Up 
to 85 passenger miles per gallon. That's twice 
as efficient as most automobiles. Four times M  
efficient as jet travel.*

We can’t solve the energy crisis, but we make it a lot 
ea.«ier to live with by moving people at enormous savings 
in fuel. Whether you’re going across the state or across 
the nation, traveling ‘on a Continental ’Trailways bus just 
makes sense. When you help save America’s energy 
you’re doing something for everyone, including yourself. 
And our year-’round climate controlled, rest room 
equipped coaches with a modern new color concept, 
convenient schedules, and economical fares make wise 
travel a pleasure.

1-WAY
$50.71

1-WAV
$31.95

1-WAY
$50.85

R-TRIP
$90.35

R-TRIP
$ 9 f . f l ‘

Los Angeles, Calif.
Memphis, Tenn.̂
Las Vegas, Nev.

*"Ensrgy Intensiveness of Passenger and Freight 
Transport Modes: lOSO-IOTO,* by Erie Hirst, April.
1973, tor the Nattonal Science Foundattooi

easiest trave/on mrth

GantHneiriiannillways
. 31TE. 3rd •  915-263-1331 

'  Big Spring, Texas 79720

Bridge Test

EAST 
^  J842  
V 4 2  
♦  Q 84 
*1 0 9 5 2

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  1774, Tkf CM(*w Trtk(M

)th vulnerable. South deals. 
NORTH

♦ a  10 
V a  K  7
♦  J 7 6 2 
* A 8  4 3

IVEST 
K Q 7  
|0963 
A K 1 0 9 6 3  
Void

SOUTH 
* 9  6 5 3 
V Q  J 8 5
♦  Void 
* K Q  J 7 6

te bidding:
luth West North East 
Isa 1 ♦  IN T  Pass 
$ pass 2 N T  Pass ̂  
h Pass 4 A  Pass 
h Pass Pass Pa.ss 
lening lead: King of ♦
Jne of the. clues that 
Igest a dummy reversal is 
! possession of high trumps 
dummy. Sometimes, even 

(e high trump can be 
fficient. Note declarer’s 
thnique on this hand.
(An overcall of one no trump 
Equivalent to a one no trump 
lening bid, and wliile it tends 
deny interest in the major 

its, South reasoned that it 
Uld do no harm to cue-bid 
6 opponent’s suit just in case 
6-4 fit could be uncovered in 
tarts or spades. WTicn his 
Ulner denied holding a major 
lit, South bid his clubs. Since 
8 stopper in diamonds was 
nuous at best, North raised 
Id South was under no 
ressure in continuing to 
Une.
W est led the king o f

diamonds, and ^ e n  dummy 
came down declarer thou ^ t 
the play would be a cmch. 
Since at least one spade could 
be ruffed in dummy, it  
appeared that the maximum 
number of losers would be two 
spade tricks, ilowever, 
claro: received a rude jo lt 
when, after ruffing the opciiutg 
lead, he played the Idng of 
clubs and West showed w t . 
Now, he covld not ilraw all the 
trumps, for that would strip 
dummy of trumps and he 
would not bo able to ruff 
spades. Nor could ire give up a 
spade rmd pray a cross-ruff, 
trumping spades in dummy 
and ^amonds in his hand, for 
East then would end up with 
long tnunps and declarer 
would be unable to score his ' 
four heart cricks.

Declarer found a neat way 
out of his impasse. He crossed 
to the king of hearts and ruffed 
a diamond with his low trump. 
After cashing the queen and 
jack o f clubs, dummy was 
entered with the ace of spades 
and the ace of clubs drew 
East’s last trump. On this 
trick, declarer discarded a 
spade from his hand.

It  was now a simple matter 
for declarer to cash the ace of 
hearts and take two more 
heart tricks with the queen 
and jack. That left him with 
just two spade losers, which he 
happily conceded to  the 
defenders. What South did 
was to increase his trump 
tricks to six by using two o f 
his trumps as ruffers and then 
scoring four high trumps. 
Added to four heart tricks and 
the ace of spades, this brought 
his total to eleven. . ‘

EXCITEMENT AIDES 3

. . Wv . ..T • ..a

 ̂ X.
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SHOW S THRILLS

SUMMER HOURS
Saturdays

10 a.m. -12 midnight 
Sunday-Friday 
10 a.m. -10 p.m.

WERE HERE WITH AWORLD 
FULL OF FUN. . .

Astroworld. Right in the middle of 
Houston. More friendly and talented 

people than you ever imagined, just waiting 
to show your family what entertainment 
is all about. And now Astroworld is open 

every day, so you can bring the whole family 
anytime.

The fun and excitement never stops at 
Astroworld. A ll the great rides and shows plus 
something new to see like the Dancing Waters*, 

fountains that actually perform an aquatic ballet 
five times daily.

And this year, more live entertainment than ever before. 
Plus, more excitement. Like the fabulous Phntasy in Fire 

display every night with Dancing Waters* in the Lagoon. 
There’s just no end to*the wonderful times your family 

can have together at Astroworld.

.. ...
. . .....

I f  you like your fun all in one package, 
got Just the thing for you. The Asti^oinit|[|: 

Getaway package. Spend 3 days, \  '  
2 nights and very little money enjoyffij 
all the family fun of the Other World di 

: Entertainment. One low price pays to t 
hotel rooms, a tour of the Astrodome 
and tickets to either Astroworld or 
to a baseball game or a romblnatioit 

of both. All taxes are included.
For more information, 
call toll free in Texas: 

1-800-392-3939.

$6.25 for adults, $5.25 for 
children. Children imder 4 

admitted free. Charge your Astro- 
world tickets at a ll 6 Fo ley 's or 

use your BankAmericard*, 
M aster Charged or 

American Express* card-

\
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Turkey Reach
Compromise Agreement

■y Th« AuMtatad P rn t

Turkey and Greece
I potentially explosive issue of'agreement is concluded in Gen-jeral times during the six-days

have'Turicish troop withdrawals. Hejeva, the Cyprus peace talks
reached a con^romise a g i ^  indicated the Tuilcs would]win be able to advance to s 
ment in principle for ending'agree to wording in the agree-]second stage to deal with the 
their mAftary showdown on ment that would speak of Tur- 
Cyprus, a ^ k esm on  for thejkish troop reductions, rather 
Tuildsti detention to the Gen-1 than withdrawals, 
eva peace t a u  reported today. SAVING FACE

He predicted the accord A Greek delegate said, how-
would be signed this afternoon.

But Greek Foredgn Minister 
George Mavros told newsmen

ever, that the new Turkish for
mula commits the Ankara gov- 
H'mnent to withdraw Ite to

that, while he is hopeful, therelvasion force when a final fioliti-
were stiD a number of prob
lems to resolve before a truce 
could be Signed.

cal settlement is reached on the 
Mediterranean island. Ih e  Tur
kish military presence thereby

The Turkish spokesman said would be officially defined as 
the exact wwding of the a g r ^ j  temporary, thus saving the 
ment was being worked out, in- Greeks face, 
duding a ' compromise on the] Once an interim military

island r ^ b U c ’s political fu
ture. This would Include an 
overhauling of the Cyprus con
stitution as well as the 1960 
agreement whereby Greece, 
Turkey and Britain guaranteed 
Cyprus independence.

NEAR AT HAND 
These talks could begin to

ward the end of the first week 
to August, the Turkish ^xd%s- 
man said. One date beng men
tioned was A ^ .  8.

Observers in Geneva reacted 
to the latest pronouncements 
wMi caution, recalling that sev-

of talks delegates had said an

s Planned Pull-Out Of 
Juvenile Aid Irks County
County Judge A. G. Mitchell, 

hTitated by the d ty ’s decision 
to reduce its contributions to 
operation rof the juvenile de
partment, Monday afternoon 
called a meeting o f the juvenile 
probation board for 10 a.m. 
Friday.

Mitchell chain the board, 
which includes representatives 
of the county, d ty  and Big 
^ r to g  school system.

The d ty  and county have 
beer; p a y ^  40 per cent of costs 
each, while'20 per cent is the 
school system’s share.

The a ty  pays |400 monthly 
for the juvenile probation office. 
County Auditor "Virginia -Slack 
said.

Any amount over 40 per cent 
at year’s end is credited to. the 
d ty  the next year. Mrs. Black 
said. Conversely the city has 
peen paying any additional 
amount needed to 'd in g  the d ty  
share up to 40 j e r  pMt i t  the 
year’s end.

special state legislation which 
authorized the jointly-Aioded 
program.

“ \that does the contract 
(between- the local govern
ments) say?" Eyssen said, 
"This law was pa^ed to 1961, 
and I bet you there’s a contract 
And the contract la what 
governs."

REPEAT SERVICE
“ T h e y  were handling 

juveniles anyhow, just like they 
are now, but any detective 
might handle the case," Ed 
Cherry, juvenile probatioa of
ficer, said.

“ They do the Investigatior. 
part of i t "  Cheny said. “ The 
juvenile probation officer has no 
power o f arrest."

Juveniles who have been 
accused of three misdemeanor 
offenses or a felony are re fm ed  
to Cherry. He takes the 
d e f e n d a n t s  to court and 
supervises tiiem to everA of 
probation.

Rather than taking part of his 
responsibUities awav, the four- 
member city juvenile probation 
office, re lie v ^  other police 
from some work, Cherry 
argued.

Staffing the juvenile probation 
office are Cherry and a 
secretary, who also works with 
the county welfare association.

Discussion of the juvenile 
probatior; department com
menced after the meeting ad
journed.

agreement was near at hand. 
But each time the accord fell 
through at the last moment.

The talks again appeared 
headed toward failure when 
Turkey, which had been taking 
a hard line, offered new propos
als at the three power confer
ence.

The new Turkish proposals 
came after Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger conferred 
long-distance from Washington 
with Turkish Premier Bulent 
Ecevit in Ankara, Turkish 
sources said.

Members of the Greek dele
gation, who voiced deep pes
simism Monday night, told 
newsmen the atmosphere had 
brightened at the outset of the 
sbcth day of tough bargaining 
in Geneva.

NEW AREAS
A British source said an over

night pause for reflection had 
opened up new areas for 

maneuvering’ ’ by negotiatiors 
in Geneva.'

Court Hires 
JP Assistant

Boy Born Today 
To E. Ortegas
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales 

learned their daughter, Anna 
Marla Ortega, gave birth to a 
boy in Wichita, Kansas, this 
morning. Anna Marie formerly
taught school to Big Spring.

She is the wife of Capt. Ei^ 
nest Ortega, w4k> took flight 
training at Webb AF'B. 'The 
baby weighed 6^  pounds.

The boy, whose gaven name 
the grandparents &d not im
mediately learn, was the first 
baby bran to the Ortega union.

I

City ofScials plan to cease 
payments at the end o f the 
year. Mrs. Black reported.

WAS IT OWmiACTED? 
Mrs. Kack also told the court 

R o b e r t  Maseeagale,

cwHldaing gatttog _____^
altogether , .  7 UbuaBBl&ey'velto restore 

!got their owr; department 
nmough a grant."
 ̂ “ Wen, they’re going to have 

'to go throu^ legislation,"  
rH itchel said.

ReporL^eflects Drugs Not 
Involved In Jordan Death
Whatevw was responsible for 

the death of Raymond Jordan,
■ecrelary, " iM d ? ' thi»  ffodo  (bed here June 22 as

 ̂ But County A tton iw  W. H. 
( B i l l )  E y jse ir^ ’Ji*. ’  later 
d 1 s a g  r  e e d '« f t te ^ ^ d e v 4 n g

nurses tried vainly 
breaflUng, it was

not drugs.
This is the implioation of a 

report from C. H. Beardsley, 
chemistry section, of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
labortories in Austin.

Blood samples were for
warded from  here.to the. DPS

regional offiot at Midtond, then 
on to Austin for analysis.

“ We have completed our 
analy sis and wish to report that 
.19 per cent alcohol by weight 
was p r e s e n t  to the blood, 
but no barbltuates or other 
c o m m o n  hypnotics were 
detected,”  reported Beardsley. 
The alcohol level was sufficient 
for intoxkration, he indicated.

At the time oif Jordan’s death, 
Justice of Peace Walter Grice

Chrysler Blames Inflation 
For Big Tumble In Profits
DETROIT (AP) — Chfyste 

Corp. has joined General Mo
tors in blaming toflation itir. a  .with $6.1 billion last year, the
diarp tumble In profits Jot the 
first half of 1974.'

Chrysler reported on Monday 
that the firm 's first-half profits 
were off 85 per cent from the 
first six months of 1973.

Ouirm an Ljpn Townsend at
tributed the drop to a sales de
cline and cost increases "re- 
suHiog from general inflation 
and wortages -of basic mate
rials," \v4iich he sard makes it 
increasingly difficult to earn an 
adequate profit.

EARNINGS DOWN 
G « w a l  .Motors* last Friday 

blamed inflation for a sharp 
first-half earnings decline of 73 
per cent from the previous 
year. Ford is expected to re
lease its first-half eanungs re
port on Wednesday. ■

Oirysler said firrt-half profits 
came to at $29.4 million, or 53 
cents a share, compared with 
record earnings of $198.4 mil
lion, or $3.76 a share, for the 
first ffx months of 1973.

Sales thirina the half, how

ever, were down only 7 per 
cent to $5.7 billion, com pare

nation^ No. 3 automaker said 
Chrysler earnings to the

A j^-June period showed a sig- 
V i c aificant imiMovement over the 
first quarter, when the firm’s 
profits plummeted 8 per cent 
from the year before to $1.6 
million, or throe cents a share.

ENERGY CRISIS 
Townsend and President John 

J. Riccardo said earnings gains 
to the second quarter were 
spurred by an easing of the 
energy crisis and fuel short
ages, wh'ch brought car buyers 
back into the market.

'I'he Big Thiree auto makers 
have put throu^ record price]b io  s p r in g

cent a year go. 
The company said second-

quarter profits were $27.8 mil
lion, or 50 cents a share, a four- 
year low and a decline of 74 
per cent from 108.8 million, or 
$2.05 a share, earned to second 
quarter 1973.

WEATHER

NORTNWeST AND SOUTHWEST
TEXAS; Portly cloutfy north poiiton ond 

jouth I

ruled that the y o ^ ,  a Vietnam 
veteran, had died from an 
apparent overdose of drugs or 
medication.

Raymond was the son of Mr. 
and SCrs. Valdamiro E. Jordan, 
102 N£ 4m Jordan*said he and 
his wife been confident that 
no drugs were involved in their 
son’s death. Another son, 
George, has been missing since 
June 6 without a word of his 
whereabouts. He bad 
epileptic condition.

an

MARKETS

STOCKS

H o w a r d  County Com
missioners Court Monday hired 
as assistant for Lulu Adams, 
Iw n ce  of neace at Coahoma, 
but declined to alter the salary 
base for courthouse employes

Noting that the starting pay 
for courthouse employes now 
was below the federal wage 
minimum, Commissioner Bill 
C r  0 0 k e r su^ested that 
minlimmi be raised and an 
assistant for Peace Justice Lulu 
Adams be paid accordingly 
Mrs. Jimmy Parks, who was 
named Mrs. Adams’ secretary, 
will be paid for 16 hours of 
work weekly on the prorated 
basis <rf $330 per month. She 
will be the only county office 
employe now getting the 
startkiig wage.

Automatically, a f t e r  six 
months, the level is $361 
monthly, or $2.08 per hour.

While approving Crooker’s 
pn^wsai, the court did not 
explicity change policy con 
cerning starting salaries in the 
courthouse.

Mrs. Adams’ car and office 
allowance was increased from 
$100 to $150 monthly.

PRAISES PURCHASES
Ish Wilburn, a salesman for 

Plains Machinery Co., Odessa, 
commended the court for 
purchasing $399,000 worth of 
road equipment about one year 
ago with revenue sharing 
money.

“ You just saved yourself 
about 25 to 30 per cent,’ ’ 
Wilburn said.

Abo, heavy equipment Is not 
easily obtained today because 
of shortages, he added.

In his regular weekly report 
to County Commissioners Court, 
Marvin Hanson, road ad
ministrator, listed these as 
current paving sites:

Anderson, CoNins, David, 
Eubanks, Gatesviile, Green, 
Neai, St^hens and Williams 
Streets and extension of the 
Loop.

(AR Wl REPHOTO)
I

TO CONTINUE CHALLENGE OF WEST POINT RULE -  Donald Boyd, 23, of Lexington, 
Mass., with his wife Jody and daughter Christin, wiU continue his challenge of West Point’s 
rule again.st cadet marriages. Boyd said, “ I ’m fighting for something I believe in." He 
plans to go into U.S. District Court in New York on Aug. 20 to seek an injunction.

Cadet: 7 Don't

Mitchell Gains 
Conservationist
COLORADO CTTY -  Van 

MHls, district conservationist at 
A n d i*^ , is being transferred 
to MHchell County where he will 
assume the same job.

Mills replaces Don Hodges, 
who is being transferred to 
Sherman. Mills had been 
assigned to the Andrews office 
for two years. He began his 
career with SCS in 1950 at 
Clarendon.

Believe In Abortion

Three-Car. Wreck
Injures Wowian
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TEMPERATURES Exxon .....................
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Mrs. Jesse (Vicky Lynn) 
Rentfrow, 1620 Mesquite, was 
treated for minor injuries and 
released from Cowpw Qtoic 
and Hospital ft^owing a three- 
car acddent Monday.

The accident occurred about 
p.m. at the intersection of 

W. Hwy. 80 and FM 700. The 
cars tovolved were driven by 
Jesse Russell Rentfrow, 1620 
Mesquite; Desiderio Casias 
Carmona, 1405 Bluebird, and 
Kristi Susan McNew, 1313 
Mulberry. Mrs. Rentfrow was 
a passenger in the car driven 
by hra* husband.

The investigation officer was 
Patrolman Mervln Hayner.

Grant Motion
The Court of Civil A i^ a ls  in

LEXINGTON, Mass. (A P ) — 
Donald Boyd does not loc^ like 
a rebel. And until he challenged 
West Point’s rule against cadet 
marriages, he says he didn’t 
feel like one, either.

But I do now, because I ’m 
fighting for something I believe 
ii.,’ ’ Boyd said Monday.

The army career of Boyd, 23, 
fell apart on May 9, when the 
U.S. Military Academy re
ceived an anonymous letter 
that began, " I t  is known that 
cadet Donald Boyd, class of 
1974, is m arried____ ”

His tactical officer told him 
he either would have to quit the 
academy or be thrown out. 
Boyd chose to fight.

HONOR
He already has been denied a 

temporary jsdra in tog order, 
and he plarXTtb go into U.S. 
District CouiCin New York on 
Aug. 20 to an injunction.

The acadet^  prohibits cadet 
marriages, b iff it is not denying 
Boyd a degree and a commis
sion because.be got married. 
The technic^ c h ^ e  against
Boyd b  VMriatkig the academy’s

■by 1:

Eastland has granted a motion

hor.or code by lying about his 
marital status. TTie alleged ly
ing occurred when he l i s ^  the 
former Joanne K. "Jody" Moon 
on an insurance form as a 
friend instead of his wife.

But for the Boyds, who had 
known each other since prep 
school three years earlier, get
ting married was a matter of 
hra.or, too.

GOT PREGNANT 
“ We wanted to,”  said Jody, 

22, a slim, reddish blonde.
We had been planning on it

" I  knew other kids whose girl 
friends got abortions,’ ’ Boyd 
said. “ I don’t believe in abor
tion. There was only one deci
sion—when to get married.’ ’

He said the thought of letting 
Jody have the baby and wait 
ur>til after graduation to get 
married did not seem right ei
ther.

DEATHS

M. J. Williams

_  _ 77 t t ; Pam Motor
increases on their 1974 m odels '^S^® ............ . ”

WH
10V7
7V/.
75H
tJ

by Marion P. Cogdell versus the 
Fort Worth National Bank et 
al for an extension of time to 
file a statement of facts. The 
case was appealed from Scurry 
County.

But it was kind of pushed by
the fact that I got pregnant. We 
mdght have waited otherwise."

On Dre. 23, 1972, the couple 
got married in a small ceremo
ny at Jody’s parents’ home to 
Silver Spring, Md.

M. J. WUliams, 60, died at 
4:05 p.m., Monday in an Odessa 
Hospital.

Services will be at 1 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Officiating 
win be the Rev. M.D. Halsey, 
pastor- of the Midland Bible 
Church. Burial will be to 
Irinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Waymon 
Lepard, Tommy Harvell, L loj^ 
Young, Donald Hale, Bill 
Milliken and Vernon Webb.

Mr. Williams was born Jan. 
18, 1914, in Granbury, Tex. He 
had been a resident of Coahoma 
since 1938, at which time he 
moved from Hood County. He 
was err^loyed as an operator 
at Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company for the past 31 years.

SvH^fivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Marj- Tipping, Irving, 
Tex.; two sons, Glen A. 
Wfiliams, Glenwood, Wash., and 
Bobby D. Williams, Midland; 
f o u r  grandchildren; three

Hospital in Cleburne.
Mrs. Hancock was a former 

resident of Big Spring. She had 
been living in Cleburne the past 
several years and had 
resided in Midland and Houston.

Among the survivors are her 
husband, of the home; a son, 
Buster Martin, Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Snooks Conner, 
Odessa; a brother, William 
Washman, Texarkana; two half- 
sisters, Mrs. Faye Elmert and 
Mrs. Irene McBroom, both of 
S a c r a m e n t o ,  Cal.; three 
grandchildren, two of whom 
reside here. They are Bob and 
Jack Cathey; also five great 
grandchildren survive.

S e r v i c e s  were craiducted 
Monday at Crosier Pearson 
Funeral Home in Cleburne. 
Graveside rites will be at 2 
p.m., today in Trinity Memorial 
Park here, with Dr. Claude 
Craven officiating.

Mrs. Jerry Higgins
Services for Mrs. Jerry G.

sisters, Mrs. Leland Camp and Higgins, 32, who died Sunday 
Mrs. T. R. Camp, both of afternoon in a Houston hospital, 
Forsan, and Mrs. Georgia'have been set for 2 p.m.
Stewart, Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. Hancock
Word has been received here

Ttiursday to Bioominton, HI. 
Beck Memorial is to charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Higgins moved to Big 
Spring last Fail with her 
husband, who joined Cosden Oil

of the death Sunday afternoon & Chemical Company as a
■ ■ The

because of spiraling inflation, n
Chrysler’s vehicles have goneiF5J5®'worth‘ "’.".'.‘.".!^.'.'.".’.'.'."." ira
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WEATHER P R E C A S T  — Fair weather Is forecast today for most of the country. Temper
atures are expected to be cooler from the Great Lakes to the Northeast. Continuing warm 
weather Is forfca$t for the West and most of the Plains.

Sperrv Rond
Standard Oil Calif.............-•
Standord Oil Ind........ " . . .
Son on ........................
Syntex .......................  -
Tondy .................   ...
Texoco
Texoi Gos Irons .........
Texas Gulf Sulpher ...........
Texos Irrtruments ............
TImkIn ......................
Texos Utilities.......... ...........
Trovelers ....... ....................
U.S.SIeol
Westorn union .................... -
Westlnghovse .......... ...........
Zoles ......

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcop .......... ......................
HorborFund ........••.............
Inv. Co. of Am
Keystone S 4 ......................
Purlfon ..............••........ .
Ivest ........................................  6.16-67}
W. L. Morgan ................ ........  $ 44-9.27

(Noon auotes through courtesy of: 
Elward D. Jonas a Co. Parm;an Bldg. 
Rogm IM Big Spring Phone 267-2MI.
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of Mrs. John T. Hancock, 77, research chemist. They had 
in the Johnson County Memorial [been living to Dlinois where Dr. 

-------  - | Higgins was an associate
Illinois Stateprofessor at 

(  University.
i Stricken early last Wednesday 

j morning al their home in Silver 
I Heels, she was immediately 

: .rushed to a local hospital. Later 
I I that day Mrs. Higgins was 
J transferred to a Lubbock 
i hosptial and on Saturday had 
j .been moved by air ambulance 
]j .to the Houston hospital where 
j  'she died at 4:45 p.m. Sunday.
J I Mrs. Higgins, the former 

Cynthia Owen, was an interior 
d e s i g n  graduate of the 
University of Arizona. She was 
a Christian Scientist 

S u r v i v i n g  her are her 
husband; a son, Mike Duane, 
7; parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
O w e n ,  Bloomington; two 
brothers, Richard Owen, of 
Bloomington, and Bob Owen 
Phoenix, Ariz.

(Photo by Donny Voldn)

NO CAUSE FOR SADNESS — What appears to be tears on the face of Lynn Peach of 2503 
Larry Street here are, In reality, raindrops. Lynn was so elated over Monday's showers she 
cuppi^ her hands to taste the moisture.

The Big Spring 

Herald
Pub'ishod Sunday morning and 

weakdoy olfttnocni txctpt Soturdoy 
by b q  Spring Hnold, Inc., 710 
Scurry St.

Sutwcription rolot: By carrier In
BIq Spring $2 50 monthly ond $30 00 
per »eor. By rpqM In Texos $2.'7$
monihly ond $33 00 par ytor; plus 
state and local taxes; outsld# Texas 
$1.00 monihly and $36 00 per year, 
p.us stole ond local taxes where 
oppllcnble. All subscilptlons poyoble 
In odvance.

Ttie Associated Press It excluolvaty 
entitled to th« usa el oil news 
disnotches credited to It or not 
otherwlso credited to the paper, and 
olso the local news published herein. 
All riatits for republlcallen of special 
dispatches ore also rtserved.

Soeond class oMtoge poM at Big
Spring, Texas.
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BLOW .AWAY THE BLUEtS — Mrs. Josephine Bozyk, Ft. 
Myers, Fla., toots a tune in harmonica class. The class is a 
once a week treat held at the Senior Citizens Service Cen
ter in Ft. Myers.

'Enjoy Yourself, It's 
Later Than You Think'

Laws Against Prostitution 
Blatantly Discriminatory?

FORT MYERS, Ha. (A P ) — 
John Keating won’t let anything 

him from blowing a tune 
with 50 other oldsters in weekly 
harmonica concerts, wheekbau- 
or no.

“ K ’s wonderM,”  says the 82- 
year-okl Keating, who was con
fined to a wheekhair three 
years ago by a stroke. “ There’s 
just no way I ’ll miss it.”

The memibers of the Senior 
Citizens Fun and FeUowship 
Harmonica Band, ranging in 
age from 65 to 85, play old fa
vorites and even some rock ‘n’ 
roH.

They have an appropriate 
theme song: “ Elnjoy Yourself, 
I t ’s Later than You Think.”

The band’s director, Vernon 
RatheB, 78, says he had never 
before played the harmonica.

“ That just proves if you can 
hum a s ^ ,  you can play it on 
the harmonioa,”  Rathell says. 
“ I  tell th «n  if they only blow 
one note in three, it’s worth it.

“ The muKC may not be good 
by some standards but having

Rodeo To Begin 
Thursday Night
LAMESA — The annual 

Lamesa Rodeo starts a three- 
night run here Thursday.

Candidates for the title of 
rodeo queen are selling tickets 
to the western show. They are 
Jo Brandon, D’Andra Cobb, 
Penny York, Teri Bowman, 
Terry Mires, Rhonda Bristow, 
Cindy Gibson and Janice Todd.

The queen wiU be identified 
during opening ceremonies 
Thur^ay. A  rodeo parade will 
be held in downtown Lamesa 
Thursday afternoon.

fun is the important thing. For 
many of the band members, 
it’s about their whole social 
Me.”

Josephine Bozyk, youngster 
of the group at age 65, gives 
credit to the band for dispdling 
her depression when her hus
band died.

“ When I lost my husband, I  
almost went to pieces,”  ^ e  
said. “ But I joined the band 
I ’m a soloist. I love every min
ute of it.”

The band <rften gives concerts 
at nursing homes and once per
formed for a junior high school 

“ I ’ll tell you, about !5 of 
those kids came out in the hall 
after the concert to tel! us how 
much they liked it,”  Rathell 
said. “ They especially Kked a 
rock ‘n’ roll song called ‘Baby, 
Do You Miss hfe’ I  wrote for 
my grandchildren.”

Womon Is Killed 
In Odessa Crash

ODESSA — Mrs. Flora 
Thurman, 72, Rocksprings, was 
killed instantly, and two others 
suffered lesser injuries in a two-, 
car collision Monday in Odessa 
at 57th and Dallas. Wallace 
Meek, Odessa, driver of the 
other car, had a broken jaw, 
and Eric Proctor, 9, Mrs. 
Thurman’s great-grandson had 
minor injuries.

In another mishap case, 
services for James Richard 
Flowers, 64, were set for 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral home. He was 
killed Sunday when his truck 
hit a bridge abutment 26 miles 
west of Sheffield.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Laws 
a g a i n s t  prostitution are 
b 1 a t an 11 y discriminatory 
against women, invade individ
ual privacy and should be 
dropp^ from state books, a 
committee of the American Bar 
Association rec-ommends.

The recommendation is iii a 
report that calls for the adop
tion of a resolution which urges 
states to “ repeal all laws which 
classify as crimiii.al prostitution 
or solicitation by or on behalf 
of a prostitute.”

The resolution is to be consid
ered by the ABA’s House of 
Delegates at its annual meeting 
in August. Approval of the reso
lution by the full House and the 
ABA’s Board of Governors will 
provide guidance to state bars 
and other lobbying groups be
fore state legislatures.

‘COMMERCIAL SEX’
The committee says there is 

no reasoi. for a state to outlaw 
“ commercial sex.”

“ Whether a person chooses to 
engage in sexual intercourse 
for pure recreation, or in ex
change for something of value, 
is a matter of individual choice, 
not for governmental inter
ference,”  the repOTt states. 
Decrimii.alization could lead to 
a reducticMi of crime associated 
with prostitution, it says.

Carole Bellows, a Chicago 
lawyer and vice chairman of 
the committee that approved 
the resolution, said the rise of 
the liberated woman, ex 
panding notions about the right 
of privacy and a growing con
cern about so-call^ victimless 
crimes contributed to the com
mittee’s iu.animous approval of 
the report at a meeting of its 20 
members in May.

A primary reason for the 
committee’s action was the dis
criminatory nature of statutes 
outlawing prostitution.

SELLS HER BODY 
“ In accordance with society’s 

double standard of sexual mor
ality, the woman who sells her 
body is punished criminally ai.d 
stigmatized socially while her 
male customer, either by the 
explicit design of the statute or 
through a pattern of dis
criminatory enfwcement, is left 
unscathed,”  the report states.

It says that in most states the 
law ignores the fact that male 
homosexuals can be prostitutes 
and “ more importantly, that 
male customers, without whom

prostitution would be impos
sible, are accomplices in this 
so-called criminal act.”

It also calls for the decrim
inalization of solicitation to 
prostitution, saying sudi a law 
discriminates against poor and 
minority women who must op
erate ir; the streets in contrast 
to call girls who operate out of 
plush hotel suites.

DID NOT VOTE 
The report was approved by 

the ABA’s Section of Individual 
Rights and Responsbilities, 
headed by Albert E. Jenner Jr., 
Chicago lawyCT now serving as 
counsel to the House Judiciary 
Committee considering articles 
of impeachment.

Chronicle Seeks Access 
To Criminal Records
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A veteran 

Houston Chronicle reporter 
says reporting of crime news 
has been seriously restricted by 
a Houston Police Department 
ban on newsmen’s access to 
criminal lecwds.

Jack Weeks, who said he had 
been the Chronicle’s police re
porter for some 20 years, test! 
fied any reporter has been 
allowed to see any criminal 
record or offense report for as 
long as he could remember.

Weeks testified Monday at 
the first day of the trial of a 
suit filed by the Chronicle

Lewis Dickson requiring access 
to the criminal records.

An (guidon, writtoi by City 
Atty. Jonathan Day, initially 
said police were not to allow 
newsmen to read offense re
ports or criminal records.

A later ruling by State Atty. 
Gen. John Hill said suppression 
of criminal offense reports was 
not legal. He said, however, 
that police departments should 
use their own discretion in al
lowing reporters to see crimi
nal histories of individuals.

Day contends '.hat I’ecords 
made available to the news 

. , ^  „  .media should be open to the
against the city as a challenge i public. However, he said some- 
to a legal (^dnion effective last Limes the general public or an

Red Is Out- 
Lime Is In
Like many famUiar things 

that have disappeared from the 
American scene, the big, red 
fire engine will soon be a thing 
of the past.

“ Red is gone,”  said Fire 
Chief A. D. Meador. “ The new 
fire color is lime green. A ll the 
cities are changing over 
because that’s the easiest color 
to see. Despite what most 
people would think, red is a 
very hard color to see, 
especially at raght.”  j

Local residents will get their 
first look at a “ big lime green 
fire engine”  when the depart
ment’s new truck arrives here 
in February.

“ It will be a big one,”  said 
Chief Meador, “ We ordered the 
snorkle or cherry picker type 
with a 75-foot reach for the 
bucket.”

Despite dry conditions in the 
county, Chief Meador said the 
department has had few fire 
calls the past week. During that 
time, four men attendi^ a 
week-long seminar on fire
fighting methods at Texas A&M 
University. Thej- were Fire 
Manual Howard Dodd, Capt. A. 
L. Harrison, Capt. Edison 
Taylor and Larry W iliam s, an| 
equipment operator. The local 
fire d^>artment, now working 
at capacity with 45 men, wUl 
i n c o r p o r a t e  the latest 
techniques Where\'er feasible.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 30, 1974 3

January,
The Chronicle seeks an order 

from State District Court Judge

individual agency might not be 
as discreet as thie media claims 
it would be,

Do This If

FALSE TEETH
Drop At The Wrong Time
Afraid faiaa teeth ariU drop at the 
'wroDK ttaaer A  denture adheahre can 
help. FASTEETH* Powder ^ves 
dentnree a longer, firmer, oteadier 
hold. Why he embarraaeedT For more 
eeeurity and com fort, uae FAS« 
TEETH Dentnre AdlieaiTe Powder. 
Dentures that fit are eaaential to 
health. See your dentist regularly.

SAVE
AMERICA'S

ENERGY
Inter-city bus travel is the most fuel saving. Up 
to 85 passenger miles per gallon. That's twioo 
as efficient as most automobiles. Four times as 
efficient as jet travel.*

We can’t solve the energy crisis, but we make it a lot 
easier to live with by moving people at enormous savings 
in fuel. Whether you’re going across the state or across 
the nation, traveling on a Continental Trailways bus just 
makes sense. When you help save America’s energy 
you’re doing something for everyone, induding yourself. 
And our year-’round climate controlled, rest room" 
equipped coaches with a modem new color concept, 
convenient schedules, and economical fares make wise 
travel a pleasure.

1-WAY R-TRIP 
156.71 IM.35

1-WAY "
131.95
1-WAY R-TRIP 
151.85 | 9 i . « '

w
Los Angeles, Calif.
Memphis, Tenn. '
Las Vegas, Nev.

*"Energy Intensiveness of Passenger and Freight 
Transport Modes: ISSO-ISTO," by Erie Hirst, AprtI,
1973, tor the National Science Fo^attoru  ...... :

easiest tnve/an earth

Ciurtilneatal Jivllw ays
. 31TE. 3rd •  915-263-1331 _•

■ - Big Spring, Texas 79720 v

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

e  1174, Tta CMUt* TrlkVN

Both vulnerable. South deals.
NORTH

♦ a  10
^ A K  7
♦  J 7 5 2
♦  A 8 4  3

WEST EAST
♦ k Q7 4 j 842
^ 1 0 9 6 3  ^ 4 2
♦  A K 1 0 9 6 3  ^ 0 8 4
♦  Void ♦ 1 0 9 5 2

SOUTH
♦  9 6 5 3
V q  J 8 5
♦  Void
♦  K  Q J 7 6 

The bidding:
South West North East 
Pass 1 ♦  IN T  Pass 
2 ♦  pa.ss 2 NT Pass 
3 ^  Pass 4 4b Pass 
5 ^  Pass Pass Pa.ss 
Opening lead: King of ♦

One of the. dues that 
suggest a dummy reversal is 
the possession of high trumps 
in dummy. Sometimes, aven 
one high trump can be 
sufficient. Note declarer’s 
technique on this hand.

An overcall of one no trump 
is equivalent to a one no trump 
opening bid, and wliile it tends 
to deny interest in the major 
suits, South reasoned that it 
could do no harm to cue-bid 
the opponent’s suit just in case 
a 4-4 fit could be uncovered in 
hearts or spades. When his 
partner denied holding a major 
suit, South bid his dubs. Since 
his stopper in diamonds was 
tenuous at best, North raised 
and South was under no 
pressure in continuing to 
game.

W est led the king o f

diamonds, and sdien dummy 
came down dedarer thou ^t 
the play would be a d n ^  
Since at least one spade could 
be ruffed in dummy, i t  
appeared that the maximum 
number of losers would be two 
spade tricks. However, d »  
d a r »  received a rude jo lt 
when, after ruffing the opcuiuig 
lead, he played the king of 
dubs and West showed out. 
Now, he could not :iraw all the 
trumps, for that would strip 
dummy of trumps and he 
would not bo able to ruff 
spades. Nor could m  give up a 
spade and p'^ay a cross-ruff, 
trumping spades in dummy 
and diamonds in his hand, for 
East then wx>uld end up with 
long trumps and dbdarer 
would be unable to score his ' 
four heart tricks.

Dedarer found a neat way 
out of his impasse. He crossed 
to the king of hearts and ruffed 
a diamond with his low trump. 
After cashing the queen and 
jack of dubs, dummy was 
entered with the ace of spades 
and the ace of clubs drew 
East’s last trump. On this 
trick, dedarer discarded a 
spade from his hand.

It  was now a simple matter 
for dedarer to cash the ace of 
hearts and take two more 
heart tricks with the queen 
and jack. That left him with 
just two spade losers, which he 
happily conceded to the 
defenders. What South did 
was to increase his trump 
tricks to six by using two o f 
his trumps as ruffiers and then 
scoring four high trumps. 
Added to four heart tricks and 
the ace of spades, this brought 
his total to eleven. . ^

EXCITEMENT RIDES -II
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TH R n iS

SUM7v)ER HOURS
Saturdays

10 a.m. -12 midnight 
Sunday - Friday 
10 a.m .-10 p.m.

WERE HERE WITH AWORLD 
FULL OF FUN. . .

Astroworld. Right in the middle of 
Houston. More friendly and talented 

people than you ever imagined, just waiting 
to show your family what entertainment 
is all about. And now Astroworld is open 

every day, so you can bring the whole family 
anytime.

The fun and excitement never stops at 
Astroworld. A ll the great rides and shows plus 
something new to see like the Dancing Waters*, 

fountains that actually perform an aquatic ballet 
five times daily.

And this year, more live entertainment than ever before. 
Plus, more excitement. Like the fabulous Fkntasy in Fire 

display every night with Dancing Waters* in the Lagoon. 
There’s just no end to the wonderful times your family 

can have together at Astroworld.

I f  you like your fun all in one package ,w i^p  
got Just the thing for you. The Astrodomfid^^ 

„ . ̂  Getaway package. Spend 3 days,
2 nights and very little money enjoying 
all the family fun of the Other World 

Entertainment. One low price p^ys lo t i  
{[l^hotel rooms, a tour of the Astrodome; 

and tickets to either Astroworld or 
to a baseball game or a combination || 

of both. All taxes are included.
For more information, 
call toll free in Texas: 

1-800-392-3939.

$6.25 for adults, $5J25 for 
children. Children under 4 

admitted free. Charge your Astro- 
world tickets at a ll 6 F o ley ’s or 

use your BankAmericatd*, 
Master Charge* or 

American Express* card.

;i.



WhHe there remains the matter of the final 
shaping, the possible vartatlon of tneî ins on ad
ditional articles, the die is cast inMfar as a 
recommendation of impeachment from the House 
Judiciary Cmmnlttee is concenwd.

With the voting e single article, the matter 
was settled for practical purposes, eHhough the 
final draft with supporting bills of particulars is 
stiU to come. Thus, the membership of the House 
is confronted with a matter many, if not most, 
would Just as soon have been left slewing in 
committiee or delayed until after election. Ideally, 
eleotions would have no bearing on a way which 
a member wOi vote, but from a practical point 
there will be a gnawing consciousness of what 
effect and ehat desTM one’s vote rosy have. .

It is Important mat the House get on with the 
business as expeditiously as possMe. From ^e 
amount and character of debate in the committee, 
it is possible to conjecture on what this could 
moUipiy into on the floor of the House, so at the

The Die Is Cast
very best the proceedings can get to be time- 
consuming.

Although there is no way of knowing what the 
House vote w il be, the Senate leadership is wise 
in sRUng down at this stage to begin planning 
for the actual trial In event the House should 
vote the impeachment charge. Perhaps the Senate, 
knowing of this possibility, also can make every 
effort to dear the deck of pending matters and 
minimize the loss oi thna.

Of course, there is the haunting suspicion that

time lost other le^slitive matters may not 
be all bad, assuming that in many cases the best 
legislation Ss no legislation.
This is ns>t in the least to belittle the gravity 

of the historic proceedings. It has been more than 
a century stice our republic has been coofronted 
with this exercise, and one may hope that It wil 
be that long again. But the issues is at hand now, 
and It must be resolved, we turn, with soul

I the::earchlng of v\hat is right within 
of our b^c tenets.

framework

Oops, Sorry About That
Senate investigators, according to an Associated 

Press story, have characterized the massive 1972 
wheat sale to the Soviet Union as a |900 million 
error in judgment by top officials of the 
Agriculture Department.

Sen. Henry Jackson, chairman of the sub
committee, aiid Sen. Charles H. Percy, ranking 
minority memlber, said they hoped the dMl would 
provide a lesson to U.S. trade ne^tiators.

Wei, we shoodd hope so. Sorry about that.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

I -

What do you think of a preacher 
saying he thinks it’s OK for a 
young boy and girl to live 
tagemer — not married I mean?
I mink It's terrible and against 
the Bihie. T.I.
If my enswers were to be based 

on popular opinloD, or current social 
trends, this column might endorse the 
IH-actice you roeotioo. Tint’s hecauM 
it seems, increasingly .our society 
favors the weakening' of moral 
standards end approves perverted and 
licentious conduct.

You are correct! Hie Bible would 
be against such behavior — assuming 
it inroives sexual relatior£hip. It calls 
it fciTBcation, and under that term, 
includes every form of unebastity. 
From the beginning of the race, that 
has nprasMitad one of Satan’s 
g r e a t e s t  ..temptations. In its 
uiiinliibited practice, nations beomne 
disintegrated and people become 
depraved. r

I wont judge tUii preacher, 
although Its appears very un-BiUicad. 
And, of course, I don’t know all the 
facts. I do know, however, that if 
this young couple is serious about 
long and happy manlsd life together, 
they stand to risk R all by premarital 
Indlsczetions...

God |h«S 08 the iMllty to be 
“overoomera" (saa 1 Oorinthlar,s 
10:13). And that includes the

I'®*?*
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conquering of unlawful but otherwise 
natural inclinations. If this couple 
knows God through «  peraonal faith 
la Christ, theta* commitment will 
enable them to practice corAinence 
and live epait until an official 
ceremony brings tham together. _____

About-Face Is Taken

rTorsTwrritw

Strength
John Cunniffl

Robert Novak

TEL AVIV —> Only boura ofter Gen. 
Itflnk RSbin bacasn latoara tint 
native-bom uima mintitar on June 
3, his pokfical enamias plotted a 
confrontatloii to taat tala atrangth and 
leadership.
THEY SENT A 70-man contingent 

to found a new aattlament near the 
west ibaak (Palesdiian) -̂ Ity of 
Nablus. What made the test par- 
ticdarly iMky for Rabin was Uiat 
Gen. Erik Sharon, the famed hero 
of the Yom Klppur war and a major 
figure in the oppoettionlat right-wing 
Likud party, placed himaelf at the 
head of the eetUeri. * ;

Rabin met the chellenge head-on. 
Lacking time for a forrtal cabinet 
meeting to dlscuai the emotlorAlly 
charged queation of new aettlements 
on the Israeli-occupied weet bank, he 
ordoed the army Immediately to 
disperse the eetUers. In the prooesa, 
Gen. Sharon waa mildly manhandled. 
But deepite flharon’i  appeei 
hroughout thia country, Rsbin'a swift 
reaction launched Me premlerriiip on 
a bold and decisive note.

R A B I N  NEEDED SUCH A 
LAUNCHINO. He la probably the only 
prime ffliolster in a modern 
parlianieatsry government anyvriMre 
to take office without ai^ political 
experience, without ever having 
(xxiduoted a debate In the legislature 
and without even the rudiments of 
what Israelii call a "primaty group” 
>f his own — that ia. an inner core of 
longtime advlaera and confidanta.

Worse yat, Rabin, who nerved ns 
anrAassador to Waahlngton after 
oommandlic Isradi troops in the 1987 
war, Inherlta leadership of a periy 
i n an advanced state of 
disorganlzatioD, and a government 
hut under Gdda Mcir was run by a 
dtchen cabinet.

RABIN ONLY JOINED the Labor 
party four yean ago and or.ly entered 
tiff Knesaet (parliament) after last 
December’a election. Add to this 
inexpmence Israel’s grave proems

an Inflation rate that may Mt SO 
per cent by December and the far 
hareher pohUcal need to aetUe Israeli- 
Arab disputes — and the formidable 
dtanenekm of Rabir.’s tadc can be 
seen.

Yet, in the two months since he 
took over the government with his 
coahtton majority of a aingle vote 
in the 120-member Knesset, Rabir.’a 
plodding qualitlee of dlrectneea end 
honesty and his total lack of theatrics 
and political guile have served him 
not at all bedly.

Sharon’s likud party headed by 
Menadiem Begin, is undergoing even 
woTMT itrair.s of disorgenlation than 
the Labor party as it, too, seeks to 
transfer party power to the new 
generation.

R A B I N  HAS EASILY SUR- 
-MOUNTED efforts to bring down hia

Svernment. The Knaesat’s large vote 
r the new economic policy nMurked 

Rabins most tnqx>rtant paruMnentary 
test.

But hds biggest proUema remain 
scarcely touebed. He is movir.g with 
extreme caution on the Palestinian 
Issue—perhaps partly because he 
came to the premiership with a 
dovish raputoUon, partly because he 
Is a slow mover. Nor has he begun 
to reorganize his office; he still uses 
the loose and Informal apparatus in
herited from Golda Meir.

INEXPRESSIBLY SHY AND 
RESERVED, Rabb) is beginning to 
feel his way in the strar^e new world 
of high politics. His quiet strength 
may be just the tonic for a land 
in dangerous transition.

Student Drivers
NEW YORK (AP) — Approximately 

2.3 million students completed driver 
education couram during the 1972-73 
school year. Gose to 50,000 instructors 
are row certlflad to teach tiie subject, 
which is offered in most public high 
schools.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
new course for economic polky 
has been stated by President 
Nixon with the same force and 
conviction with which he an
nounced his earlier programs.

This one will be based on pa
tience and steadiness. Free 
markets will be emphasized. 
The spectacular will be scorned 
as bad economics, even if it is 
good publicity.

If this is so, it will represent 
an aibout-face from earlier atti
tudes of the administration and, 
ir. effect, is the sharpest and 
most direct criticism ;^t made 
of Nixonomics.

One of the most spectacular 
economic decisions of recent 
decades was the decision, an 
Impulsive one in the eyes of 
even some of Ns advisers, to 
ifiwose a price fraeze tat August 
1971.

Following this were fois: 
phases of controls and decon
trols, not in a steady sequence 
but marked by some impa

tience and unsteadiness, such 
as an abrupt return to a price 
freeze from June 13 to August 
12, 1978.

Involvement of this sort, of 
course, is hardly synonymous 
with a laiS8e^^aire, or hai.ds 
off poltcy. The frM markets 
that now are to guide the re- 
tiBTi to stability were sus
pended because they failed to 
do the job.

The current policy of budget 
and monetaiy restraint is, 
therefore, hardly a continuation 
of eaitier approaches to the in
flation battle, although there 
might be a few threads that 
weave their way continuously.

The President seemed ever, 
to concede an earlier lack of 
patience when he wrote The 
Economic Report of the Presi
dent tai February.

"There are at least four les
sons we can letrn from our 
pest experience in combating 
Inflatior.,” he said, listing the 
first as "The importance of pa
tience.”

The other lessons named 
were "The importance of the 
rest of the world, the impor
tance of production, the impor
tance of free m arl^.’l  .In re
gard to the latter, he vBote:.

"In the past sevens years,- 
under the pressure of emergen
cy cor.ditions, we hsve made 
great, but temporary, depar
tures from reliance on free 
prices and free markets. In 
special drctunstances and for 
short periods these departures 
have l^n  hê >ful.”

But, he added, "taken togeth
er, these experiences have con
firmed the view that the free 
market Is, in general, our most 
efficient system of economic or- 
ganlzatior..”

And so, after some psrtisUy 
successful and some dlsmslly 
unproductive flirtations with a 
controlled economy, the admin
istration now seems ready to 
return to laisseẑ foire.

The problem for the adminis
tration now may be its ability 
to convir.ee the public.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; A 
specialist sent me a bill which 
seems to me to be grossly 
excessive. Kindly advise me 
where 1 could have it checked 
as to its appropriateness. — 
W.T.

Human greed being what it 
is, I can’t deny that some 
medical bills are excessive.

But I am convinced that the 
majority of physicians want to 
give honest value for fees they 
receive, and want to build up 
a firm and honest relationship 
with patients.

I think most î ysidans — and 
include me, please — believe 
that every case of overcharging 
hurts the whole profession.

For that reason, most county 
medical societies have a 
grievance committee (the exact 
name may vary). The com
mittee exists to listen to 
patients’ complaints, and not 
limited just to fees.

Where it is a question of fee, 
the committee listens to both 
sides. It is sometimes true that 
special prcxredures, tests or 
study of the literature may 
mount up to more work than 
the patient realizes. But the 
patient is entitled to know that.

It is important to you the 
patient as well as to us — the 
physicians — to reach a fair 

understanding. Some t i mes

adjustments in the fee are made 
after such hearings; sometimes 
not. But that is the place to 
go for adjusftment if it is 
warranted, and if not, an ex
planation.

k k •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Enclosed 
are 20 cents and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for your booklet, "How 
to Control Emphysema.” My 
husband has emphysema and I 
need to learn everything I can 
about It. — C.V.

I can’t say that a booklet can 
tell you "everything” about 
emphysema, but I do think It 
will give you a basic un- 
derstandUig so you can do the 
best job possible for your 
husband, in conjunction with 
whatever his doctor can do for 
him. In spite of the known 
prevalence of emphysema, and 
its dangerous nature, too few 
people really understand it — 
and too few start doing 
something about it early 
enough.

» « *

Dear Dr. Tbosteeon: How 
does a thyroid gland affect a 
person’s weight? I am very 
much underweight and cannot 
gain, no matter what I eat. I 
would like to know If an 
o v e r a c t i v e  or underactive

thyroid could be causing my 
trouble.

I am a man, 88, and have 
a sUgbt case of diabetes and 
am on a diet of 2,000 calories 
a day, but I have lost 19 pounds 
tai the past few months. — H.K.

lbs thyroid Isn’t normally a 
major factor in weight gain or 
loss, and we uNslty have tc 
look elsewhere for the cause. 
In your case tt may be that 
your (Bat la not sutneieot alone 
to handle your dUbstic con 
dltlon.

If an ovaractlve thyroid was 
responsiUe, you would have 
other symptoms such as ner
vousness, tremor, ease of 
perspirstlon and a fast heart 
rate. An underactive thyroid 
causes sluggishness, fatigue, 
dry skin and a slow pulse.

When Is the last time you had 
a check-up to see how well the 
diet is keeping your diabetes 
under control? It could be that 
you need something else to help 
you.

k «  *

Troubled with gout? To learn 
of new treatment for this painfll 
disesse, write to Dr. Thosteson 
In care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “Gout — Tbe Modem 
Way to Stop It.” Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

‘...Th ere ’s No Excuse’

rw

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

A couple of weeks ago an old friend 
in Houston, who Is going Into a small 
scale publiriilng venture, otlled to see 
if I ’d be interested in a job. Of course, 
he can get all the help he needs 
right there, but be "Just thought it 
w ^d be nice if you’d come home.” 

"You’re not a prairie dog, honey, 
you’re a swamp rat Bke me.”

Well, I don’t know about that But 
the suggestion that I return to Hous
ton rei^ded me of what another 
friend, Gordan Baxter, had a few 
words to say about that city:

"I can’t stand it. There is nothing 
in my makeup as a latter day hunter- 
killer ape that cai,- cope with Houston.

"Houston is pouring outwards over 
the nothingness of Texas In a 
widening ring of blight, junk yards, 
red eye beer joints and tin tombstone 
rows of ghastly trailer bouses. And 
all the fi^ways fuiinel you taiwards 
to the last great scramble where they 
meet, writhing, coiling one upon 
another, serpents af cement agony. 
And over all of this, ceaselessly howl 
the cars, hurtling on, endlessly, night 
and day, usually to the sounds of 
‘Hou8tor> radio, radio, radio’, peeling 
away at nerve layers.

"The last human lies far below la 
the mud and weeds at Ibe foot of 
the columns of osmeot, nursing Us 
wine bottle, awaiting the final Mow 
of the mugger who bunts him.

"IN THE GRAND CENTER of this 
pall there stand Che monuments to 
Insurance money, squired columns 
of stone money, jeridng up higher 
each day. The hidden doors snap open 
mini-skirted, Uughing giris with 
blank faces.

“A brewery has become a place 
of forced fun. You can exit from the 
freeway there (and pretend you went 
to Japan) and be stripped of vour 
waHet. Or you can be veoumned up 
under the vast white dome with all 
the other moron. MllUona are kept 
pacified within its sunless, airless 
womb by watching which way a little 
ball bounces, the results of whidi are 
exploded from a giant scoreboard 
wNch periodically camee to life with 
jlggly cartoon for prawn' ups alrea^ 
dead.

"I ’ve been In wars and bars and 
runa'way scrapes all over the known 
worid, but tire tiell with Houston. 
There is no excuse for that inudi 
vulgarity.”

HW snaMmMKMtn

Suggested Strategy

William F. Buckley Jr.

It Is a matter of days and hours, ttitutlon Itself.
and still there is no apparent 
Republican strategy. Strategy In the 
best seiree: strategy directed at the 
following objectives listed in the order 
of their importance: 1) Spare the 
Amwicar; people a reversal of the 
1972 Presidential election by an 
overwhelming election of Democrats 
to Congress; 2) Assist Republican 
candidates runnir̂ ; for election and 
torn, by conscience and by practical 
political considerations, by the 
necessity of having to vote for or 
agslr.et Impeachment. 3) Give 
RkhKd Nixon, while he still has the 
oppor^ty to effect arrangements, 
the opportunity to give precedent not 
to such grubby matters as whether 
he feathered Ns own nest but whether 
he to(* Executive power beyond the 
lei^ths contemplalrt by the founders 
of the Constitution.
YOU SEE, IN THE NEXT FEW 

days, Corg;res6 will be apraed on a 
chronology. As things now stand, up 
front are the personal derelictions of 
Ridiard Nlxoo. Behind that are bia 
alleged abuse of Executive power. 
Now It would not be a great matter 
to reverse the order of these two ma
jor divisions so that what the Senate 
would be given to dlscdss would be 
tai the first instar.ee the Constitutional 
points rather than the chicken-thief 
points.

It having been established to the 
satisfaction of all realists that the 
House of Representatives will indeed 
vote for Impeachment, attention is 
directed toward the diseenters, ir; 
particular the Republican diasenters. 
The share the spoUI«^ with the 
Republicans who will vote im
peachment and return to their con
stituents to try to survive the 
Coventry into w l^  they will be put 
by the Nixon loyalists.

NOW A POSSIBLE strategy looms. 
If, on the eve of the vote President 
Nixon ware to take once more to the 
airwaves and say something that 
would reduce as follows:

"Tonight I am addressing myself 
to the Republican members of the 
House of Representatives. Gentlemen, 
tire House is resolved that questions 
have been raised ooncermng my 
cor.duct of the Presidency, and will 

- accordingly vote Impeachment.
"I am confident that as 

my own ethical conduct I shall In 
due course satisfy the Senate that 
I behaved properly.

"BUT I CONSIDER that the evenU 
of the put month liave ciystallized 
pave questions unanswered by the 
Constitution. As you know, I took s 
position different from that of the 
Supreme Court on Executive privi
lege. As you know, I acted on my own 
tamlatlve to defend the national se
curity when I thought it was threat
ened during the years 1989, ’70 and
»n.

"It is the feeling of tire majority 
of this body that I exceeded the 
authority granted to me by the 
CtmstituUon. Naturally I do not feel 
that I did. But quite obviously k is 
now an open question whether I did 
or whether I did not. And this Is 
not a question that can be settled 
by the Supreme Court. The only ef
fective instrufent for settling It Is 
the Impeachment process.

“The vote will then be cast by the 
Senate of the United States, which 
will, in a sense, be acting as a 
Constitutional convention, culed to 
refine points left unclear by the Con-

"I SEE NOTHING at this point to 
be gained by bringing these questions 
to tne Supreme Court under factional 
au îlces. Thou^ my peraooal fate 
is in'volved in the Senate’s decision, 
I share with you a curiosity as to 
what the determination will be: 
because after that detemtination is 
made, the repifoUc will need to 
continue with a refined idea of the 
authority of the Chief Executive.

"I shag vigorously defend my own 
position in the Senate, but this is 
not tire time to put forward those 
arguments.

"BUT MEANWHILE, I urge you 
to join me in the effort to elevate the 
spirit of this proceeding to genuine 
Constitutional inquiry — by votii^ 
unanimously for impeachment on the 
first count I do not believe that any 
euch vote commlta any RepiW,. 
tative to more than agreeing that the 
majority of ‘•his colleagues are 
resolved to take the matter to the 
Senate and that wder the dr- 
cunukances in order to make the 
Senate’s mandate clearer, the House 
win vote — with my blessing — 
unanimously.”

IF THE SENATE, taking up the 
first series of charges, proceeds to 
vote sgslnst Nixon, he stops being 
Presidmt as of tint moment. And 
the other articles of the impeachment 
go untransacted, whkh is not to the 
d i s a d v a n t a g e  of Nixon, the 
Republican party or history. But 
metnwWle, ths Novemher election 
will be freed of the ■incubus of how- 
did-you-vote-on-impeschment, and one 
would hope that Amarkama of both 
parties, if they truly honor the 
democratic idetl, would welcome this 
turn in American political preoc
cupation.

Letter To Editor
si.w guxs::yx

When tragedy comes to a family 
we are all suddenly aware of how 
good and wonderfid people really are.

On July 1, twin baby boys were 
bwTi to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lee Scott.

Christopher Keith and Jonathan 
Kirk were beautiful babies and both 
were spparer.tiy healthy and doing 
fine. Jonathan came home the eaoond 
week foUowing birth, and has been 
doing fine ever since. Chtlstopbsr 
remained at the hospital because he 
was the smallest and needed to gain 
some weight.

On July 15, a heart cor.ditJoo was 
noted, caused by a birth defect. 
Christopher ultimately was trans
ferred to the ChUdzen’s Medical 
Center In Dallas. He passed away 
on July 23.

During this heart-breaking period 
many ksid and wonderful Big Spring 
people came to us with food, 
deeds and expressions of concern and 
sympathy. Some friends (we are stlO 
not sure who) have set up a 
"Christopher Scott Memorial Fund" 
at the Security State Bank to help 
with medical and funeral expenses.

'niese people know who they are, 
and we love you all. God must <w- 
tainly be smiling today, because of 
sU of these beautiful p ^ le  . .. afvl 
so are we.

SIGNED:
GARY A AL SCOTT FAMILIES
508 SettlN
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A Devotion For Today.. ^
/hiksoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good re 
if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think oi

ver things are lovely, whatsoever things are 
be any virtue, and if there be any praise, 
(Fbfllralans 4:8)

R: Deer Lord, thank You for the lovely memories You 
me; for the good reports I hear of Your servants In otheri goc

places; for the encouraging epportonitles I have today to spread Your 
levs. Touch my life so that Your fragrance will spill from tt to others.Touch my life so 
For Jeiua’iake. Amen.
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Anytime
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren
mwvrmmmiH i.i
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griped because her 
husband came beck home 
in an amorous mood 
driving the kids to school 
ought to have her head 
examined. (She said that 
waa no time for love- 
:naklng.)

What better time? No kids 
to wornr about, make all 
the noise you want, and 
have a ball!

The other morning my 
husband kissed me goodbye 
at the door before going to 
work. I responded with an 
affectionate bear hug. Two 
minutes later, as i was 
pouring myself another cup 
of coffee, here comes old 

back .̂ galn, grin
ning.

He wt* a little late for 
the office that morning, but 
•0 wtat? I’m tluilled that 
he can atm get thet excited 
about me after 2t years. 
He’s 69, and I’m’ 5S.

LUCKY ME
DEAR ABBY: A wife 

complains that her husband 
comes home after he takes 
the kids to school, expecting 
her to make the bedroom 
•cene with him. And the 
dummy is annî red yet. 
because Ae has housework 
to dol

Yo u r  advice: '“The

PIANO TUNING A REPAIR
IMMIDIATe attentio n  

V r**r rntnibtr •» AnMiKaM 
•Hm  M MttticloNt.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama tt̂ 8193

Palmer House
207 E. 2nd 

Open 24 Hra. 267-9044

★  ★  ★
11 A.M..2 P.M. 

LUNCH BU PPIT  
$1.50 Plua Drink
★  ★  ★
4 P.M..9 PJW. 

Roest Prime Rib Dinner 
With Salad Bar 

$3.75
★  ★  ★
Sunday Lunch 

A
Evening Buffet, $1.15

i t  i r  i r
Friday A Saturday 
Late Night Buffet 
11 P.M.-2 A.M. 

$1.85

(tocks while they’re 
%ing, was right on target.

The season never cloeea 
on jrocks here. And no non
resident permits allowed.

J.E.J., MANHATTAN 
BEACH, CALIF.

dear ABBY: RecenUy 
we Invited some frien/js to 
dinner. I’ll caU them “Mr. 
and Mrs X.’’ Our TV was 
on when they arrived 
becauM we had been 
watching it before they 
drove up.

Mr. X told us on a 
previous occasion that he 
didn’t care to have the TV 
on while he was trying to 
converse, but we forgot to 
turn it off. We had one 
cocktail, and the TV was 
stlU on, but we were also 
visiting.

Mr. X then said he had 
come to see US, and he 
tboî ht tt was rude to keep 
I he lY un. A :ew :nlnutes 
later he got up and went 
outside. Mrs. X said he 
probably wanted to watt 
aroimd the yard. Then she 
went out to check on Mm 
and she returned saying 
their car was gone and so 
was he!

Mr. X didn’t return, so 
we ate without him. Later 
wtien we took Mrs. X home, 
she thanked us for the 
lovely evening.

My husband says if Mr. 
X calls to apologize, he 
won’t even speak to hkn.

Abby, this teally puxEied 
me. PULLED

DEAR PUZZLED: Why? 
Mr. X teld yea quite ear 
dldly th*t be was Irritated 
by your TV, but you Iguored 
huu. FiuaUy he reuehed the 
eud ef Us putlenee aad teek 
Us leave, which waa rude 
aud chfldM. But yeu were 
rude aud iaaeaettfve.

Better x the ‘*X*s** eff your 
Ust, becuaae th^ pnAMy 
have x*4 yea eff thein.

CONnDENTlAL TO 
K.O.: If yua’re serioaa 
ubeut urgauixlug a girls' 
bexUf team bihigh school 
thtenil, you’d better piu 
uu prtridluf tbem with 
•erne sort ef arttndal 
pudiMug to prutoct their 
■atanf puddtaf. Girla u«ed 
to be prtoftcted to eertato 

imlcal areas the same 
albett dUfereat

aaato: 
as men, 
areas.

Prsbienu? Yoa'in feel 
better if yea gri It off your 
chest For a pcneaal r^ y , 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
«7W, Loe Aagales, CaUf., 
99919. Eacleie stan^, 
oeU-addressed eavel^, 
please.

Specials Mon., Tues. A Wed.
BREAKFAST

Bacon or sausage, bet biMults aad gravy................ 9lf
NOON LUNCHEON

Pork Chopf .....................................................  1.71
SIrleta tips and greea pepper tips....................  145
Ham aad maearaai casserole ........................ l.N
^  berbeeaed cUckea........................................  1.75
Smothered Swiss steak....................................... LN

EVENING SPECUL8
Seafood platter ................................................ 2.95
Mexlcaa dtomr................................................ 1.75
KJbeye steak, 19-ox.............................................  3.50

SANDS RESTAURANT
2991 W. Hwy. M Opea f  A.H.

Closed Saaday
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PARIS FASHIONS — Two models display a green and gold muslin floor-length gown from 
the Jacques Ê storel collection which was shown last week during the autumn-winter 
presentations in Pahs.

Bridal Shower Held 

For Brenda Norland
Miss Brenda Hailand, 

future bhde of Everett Be- 
ddl 'was the honoree at a 
comiilkneotafy gift shower 
Friday evening to the Flrat 
Fedei^' Oonununity Room. 
The couple plans to be 
married Aug. 21 in the West 
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Mtos Harland wae attired 
in a yellow, Ueeveless, 
entire dresa and was 
prceented a corsage of 
y e l l o w  daisies. Similar 
corsages were received by 
her mother, Mrs. Ddiert 
Hartand; her grandmother, 
Mrs. Herman Wflemon, 
Arlington; and Bedell’s 
f l l s t e r - i n - l aw,  Mn. 
John Anderson.

Befreohments were served

from a table laid with a 
floor-length whi t e  cloth 
embroidered with white 
dai.<les and overlaid with 
white net. Appointments 
were of mMk glass and 
silver, and the centerpiece 
was a natural wteker basket 
a r r a n g e d  with yellow 
daisies.

Hostesses were Mrs. O. A. 
Davis, Mrs. H. A. Gilmore, 
Mrs. Alfred Stanley, Mrs. 
Clyde Denton, Mrs. Wendall 
Payte, Mrs. Don Crawford, 
Mrs. I.eeon Pettitt. Mrs. Ola 
Mae KiUou^, Mrs. Jeff 
Chapman, Mrs. BBy Plew, 
Mrs. Henry West, Mrs. M. 
A. Dunagan, Mrs. Ralph 
Dennia and Mrs. Stan 
Harris.

Hints From Heloise

a Q ood B a n k  U lU n d  tfo u
Lft UB keep your money safe, watch 

over your valuables, handle your checking 
account and other money matters. Full 

banking service can make life more 
enjoyable. Let ua prove it.

cJhe
S t a t e  c K a t io n a i M a n k

Dear Folks:
I’ve Just had one of the 

nicest Italian gentlemen 
cooks (and, aren’t they 
always good?) come into 
my home to show me how 
be oould cook special 
s pa g he t t i  sauce (that 
usually takes hours), in less 
than 45 minutes!

Here's how: He put the 
tomatoes, chopped onions, 
seasongs, etc. (everything 
you want in the sauce ex
cept tha meat), in my 
blender I

He let it run for one 
minute on high speed. This 
t h o r o u g h l y  mixed and 
homogenized all of those 
ingre^ta into one little, 
thin stream. And don’t get 
dlscoura^ here, gals. It 
Uxtts wmte and foamy but 
settles back to normal 
wltMn 10 minutes of 
co<tting.

One thing he did, which 
surprised me no end, was 
to add some bacon grease. 
(I learned that a little bacon 
g r e.a s e really does 
something to this.)

If you are using meat
balls, which he did, make 
them very, very small in
stead of the usual two-bite 
size. All he did was throw 
them on a foil-lined cookie 
aboet under the broiler, 
turning It on Mgh beat.

You know what this did?
The broiler immediately 

seared the meat, keeping 
the Juices in.

And every time he stirred 
those teensy-weensy balls In 
the broiler, they got more 
besutlful.

The reason'for this is that 
the Juice from the ham
burger meat geta down on 
(he foU-llned pan, and every 
time you stir them with a 
spoon, they get covered with 
more grease which seals In 
more of the flavor. He 
broiled the meatballs until 
they were golden brown on 
all aides. (One could do this 
on the top rack in 
their oven.)

A f t e r  the spaghetti 
sauce had been cooking 
alowly for about 40 minutes, 
he dumped the plptoz hot, 
lusciously broiled, orown 
meat balls into the sauce 
along with part of the meat 
drippings, as he said that 
this would give the sauce

that “long-hours-of-co<tting 
W f t e . ”

After letting this simmer 
for about 5 minutes, he 
turned off the fire under the 
sauce, put a lid on the pot, 
and let the whole kaboddle 
stand about 10 minutes 
before serving.

Just as he kept saying, 
“There is no use cooking 
something 6 or 8 hours is 
there? Taste this, Heloise 
. . He was so right. His 
sauce was out of this world. 
And it was thick, too.

So, instead of wasting six 
or eight hours cooking 
spaghetti sauce, why don’t 
vou little darlings who 
nave a blender try putting 
everything (except the meat) 
in tt, and make the sauce 
in 45 minutes, as be did?

I also learned that if you 
have no Mender, you can 
use a food mill. And crate a 
potato (leaving the skin on) 
and a carrot into the sauce 
If you want It extremely 
thldc. Besides, It stretches 
the sauce and adds 
vitamins.

And if you add thin slices 
of green pepper to the sauce, 
it makes another out of ihis 
world sauce.

Our thanks to Angelo 
for this wonderful lesson. 
. . . Heloise

P.S. Be sure to clip this 
column out and put In your 
cook book. I don’t keep 
copies of back columns and 
who knows when you’ll need 
11?

Watch r 0 r 'omorrow’s 
paper because recently I 
went to New York and got 
the recipe for spaghetti 
sauce from the chef at a 
famous hotel. Heloise

Dear Helol.se: 
When you have hard-

BIG BATTLE DANCE
BILLY  THOMPSON & KATY JEAN

AND
JIM K ING & THE STARLITE COWBOYS

 ̂ WIO Be Playing Wednesday Night,
July 31st From 8:N P.M. ’tU Midnight

STARLIGHT CLUB
793 W. Third

For Reservations, Call 267-9206 or 263-2336

Couple United 
In Marriage

Three Tables In 
Hi-Lo Bridge Play

There were three tables 
in play at the Hi-Lo Bri<^ 
Club Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Ina Stout, 6605 
Saunders, Coahoma.

The winners were Mrs. 
Loyd Wolf, high score, and 
Mrs. Max Nichols, low 
score.

The next meeting will be 
Monday at 7 p m. in the 
home of Mrs. Laura 
Thomas, 602 S. Main, 
Coahoma with Mrs. J. A. 
Westmorland as hostess.

Leftover Cream 
Goes Into Eggs

A little commercial sour 
cream left over? It may be 
beaten into eggs when you 
are planning to scramble 
them.

boiled eggs left over just 
write “1 am cooked” on the 
egg.

This way you recognize 
your boiled eggs.

Cleo Payne

This columi Is written for 
you . . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write 
to Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald. Because 
of the tremendous volume 
of mail, Heloise is unable 
to answer all individual 
letters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in 
her column whenever 
possible.

Mrs. Rankin Is 
Party Hostess

An out door party wu 
held Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
RaMcin, 2210 Johnson for the 
Adult IV department of 
Bapt i s t  Temple. The 
department director is Alvin 
Smith and the assistant 
director is Johnny Harrison.

Co-hottessess wHh Mrs. 
Rankin were Mrs. Sam 
Bennett, Mrs. Ross Hill and 
Mrs. Bob Wren.

Various types of salads 
and home made ice cream 
were served, and games 
and frilowshlp were enjoyed 
by the 32 members present.

Special giieets were the 
educational director and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
McClinton, Sunday sdiool 
superintendent and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. AMo Couch, 
Mrs. J. Huff, Mrs. Johnny 
Harrison, Mrs. Alvin Smith, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Morris 
Jarrett, lattw more recently 
from Houston.

.Miss Susie McGuire 
became the bride of John 
H vi-od Mf'ndav cveninc in 
the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Monty McGuire, 
601 E. 17th. The Rev. 
' ’'aude 'Yavens, Trinity 
Baotis; I fficiated :‘or the 
ceremony.

The bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Elrod, 403 Washington Blvd.

The fireplace mantle was 
accented with white f-iadioli, 
pompom mums and light 
blue I arnations, end iialms 
were placed on each side 
of the fir^lace.

The brife was attired in 
a long, whrte, sleeveless 
gown overlaid with lace 
and accented ivith a band

Gift Party 
Is Honor 
For Bride

A bridal shower honoring 
Mrs. Randy Grimes was 
held Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Clement Jones, 1900 
Goliad.

Mrs. Grimes, the tormer 
Unda Harvey, wore an 
empire-style pale yeDow, 
flOOT-length gown. Corsages 
of yellow and white daisies- 
and gypsophila were 
presented to the honoree, ' 
her mother, Mrs. Don 
Harvey, Portland Texas; 
her grandmother, Mrs. D. 
A. Harvey, Refugio; her 
aunt, Mrs. Wilbur Rtoger, 
Andrews; the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Richard S. 
G r i m e s ; and the 
bridegroom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. V. C. Baiber.

An embroidered linen and 
lace doth covered the 
refreshment tataie, which 
was centered with a silver 
candelabrum and yellow 
ma r i g o l d s .  Silver and 
crystal appoinUnents were 
used.

Mrs. Richard Grknes, 
Odessa, presided at the 
registry table.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. J. 
Dean, Mrs. Leon Taylor, 
Mrs. Wetoy Jackson, Mrs. 
Don Priddy, Mn. Robot 
Penner, Mrs. S. M. SmMi, 
Mrs. Roy Spivey, lifrs. 
Delbert Simpson, Mrs. Earl 
Newell, Mrs. L. K. Gladdea, 
Mrs. Victor Jackson and 
Mrs. Cart McGIotMln.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Grimes were married June 
29 in the First Baptist 
Church, Portland, Tex.

around the neckline and 
light bhie trim at the 
waistline and hemline. A 
pearled crown held her 
shoulder-length veil.

The brlro carried a 
colonial bouquet of blue 
feathered carnations and 
white Sweetheart roses.

The matron of honM*, Mrs. 
Mike Hull, sister of the 
bride, was attired in a pale 
blue, street length dress and 
carried a blue and wMte 
nosegay of carnations.

The best man was Larry ' 
Blackman.

The couple will reside at 
302 S. Austin, Amarillo.

The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, and the bridegroom 
is a graduate of the high 
school In Victoria. He is 
employed by Loban Con
st ruc t i on Company In 
Amarilk).

A rereption boncHing the 
couple waa held In the 
home. The refreshment 
table was covered with a 
white doth and oentered 
with Uue carnations In a 
white mMk glass vase. 
Serving the guests were 
Mrs.  Chaiies Daves, 
Odessa, and Mrs. Larry 
Sandridge.

Out-of-town guests In
cluded Mrs. A. G. Daves, 
grandmotha* of (he brtde, 
and Mr. and Mks. Doc 
Daves, all of SterBag City; 
.and Mr. and Mrs. daufes 
Daves and Shariene Daves, 
aH of Odessa.

Birthday Coffee 
Fetes Mrs. Kent

A surpriae birthday coffee 
honoring Mrs. Fannie Kent 
was hcTd last week by (he 
Ruth Claie of North Bird- 
weh Methodist Church in 
Mrs. Kent’s new home at 
16M E. itti. Mrs. Lena 
Hender son  served as 
hoftees, and the guests 
indndsd Mrs. Kent’s lon-ln- 
law and dauĝ iter, Mr. end 
Mrs. B. L. Mason of Sand 
Sf»Yigs.

Kimo’t ..
Palace

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hears effeetfve nsw 

Mei.-Tlnrs. 4 p.m.-16 e.ni. 
Fri. *  Sat 4 p jB .-ll:l^ .ot i 

CLOSED SUNDAY
Cktoese Foeds and Pfaoa 

4466 W. Hwy. 16 9f7-5Ml|
Jtas (Ktoss) Jedsl 
Owner aad Chef

• COLLEGE PARK'
u t e m e u

263-1417
Dsora opea f:4i — Fentores

St 7 p.Bi. sad 9:16 p.ia. 
LAST SHOWING THURSDAY  

...al it takes is a little Confidence.

P W L  /ROBERT
e w m b n /r e d e o r d

ROBERT SHEW
AGEOROf ROiTHU.nM

.**!»£ 3T/JYO*'

••jJUUAPHtUPS nONcoLOR* AUMWRMinciuM H I  ̂  
STARTING FRIDAY  

MAME with Lucille Ball

MRS. JOH.% It. ELROD

ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

Ever,vtbtag la Mnsle 
Slace 1927

112 Mato Fh. tl3 2491

Ritz Theatre
LAST DAY

Open 12:45 ..<■ Rated G

y  i f  AiarkTWqln's

H u g e l y

J in n  iss! 

n iM tre

38
mwoKTm

LAST NIGHT 
Opea 7:15 Rated G

lilies bloom
HaitadilrtMla

Jet brive-ln
LAST NIGHT 

Open 8:29 Rated R
DOUBLE FEATURE

III slorted os Hioii oaiMple cibne

I
PLUS

Sooper Buys!
^ 1

j BANANAS .. .lO*
m  1

' BACON 89*
f o  1 

1
Ctooch 12-oz.

German Sausage....... 79*

! R o o f  ^>ce
/2 Cat, Wrapped A Frozen.....

10-lbs. Ground Chuck........$840 1

Pork Chops Sf" 98* » 1
U  a n te  Seml-Boneless
n a illt o  Fully Cooked........................

10-lbi Bag Potatoes , ....79* 1
Shorfresb 13-oz. i Rath Pare Pork 1

Franks 59* n,. 1 Sausage 59* n>. i

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET \
196 SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437 1

RItz Theatre
STARTS TOMORROW 

OPEN 12:45 r  __

f * *

PROOUenOMT

I

TECHNICOUIR' S  -
nnw# •, *itNA vieiA eitneuriewee in€• l«M HIM
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Urchint 
8 Sci«p 

10 Sarpmtt 
14 CaMi* 

dafeoM 
W CMt
16 M im  Powan
17 Woman’s Lib 

holiday?
20 RaMng 

to akin
21 Conosms.in 

Rouan
22 Storm cantar
23 hhisa

of htatory
25 Ltd.’soousin
26 Gnat or 

mosquito

27 Vahjaa 
31 Radioman'a 

signal 
34 Cartain 

entrancas
36 Oita-tima

----« «-

acarf
37 Sir Anthony
38 Diamond 

or Abnsr
39 Word after

•40 — ross 
41 Customary 

wsather
43 Skin on Davy 

Crockstt's 
head

44 Intestinal
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

B Q aa  anBQB a a n a  
QQ 
□ □

□aa auaa 
nnaa aaaa 

an
□ d
□a

O D D  a o a a a  
aaaanna aciaaaa 

□a 
aa 
□a

aana anioaa aaa 
uaaa aaaaa oaaa

7/30/7

46 Big birds 
48 Flocfc sound 
48 Rsbuke 
SO Sept.’s 

follower 
S3 Greek 
67 One of Doro

thy Sayers'
Nine

59 Turkey time
61 Canasta word
62 "...sad words 

of tongue— "
63 Shall we?
64 Some London 

residertces
66 Spiteful 
66 Motel 

diviaion 
DOWN

1 Chentical 
compound

2 Evil's root
3 Priest
4 Stanch
5 Prepares peas
6 Biddy
7 Communication 

medium
8 Level
9 Extractor

10 Fine
11 Vic and —
12 Map grid
13 Sutes 
18 Heart aid

56

Coppers
Type style
Mightier than
the sword
"My Sister — "
Spanish river
Shot target
Maxims
Paris dream
Viking’s god
Fellow
Kind of view
Corps.
One-time
car starter
Affair
Amazor
Lecuona
Changes
Bounty's
trouble
Bits
Bygorta
Raccoon's
relative
Date
Prefix for
sphere or
meter
Pronoun
Hearty's
companion
Site of
Taj Mahal
Icehouse
Horse doc

DENNIS THE MENACE
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LAUGHING
MATTER
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7-30

1
. / w fis n 'r  X V  —  / JifSTHfiffenei

7& s c  SeffC? /V Tve Sm b  :t>UtB07ê , '

moSN^tA.i.A

I that maJt i
I ®  ■ n w iii..iiii. iii:. [ii»P llllllL ^

Unacnunblc these four Jumbics, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

GUNEB •giiCssss:''-

□

8*474 to tWwe Hsiw W«i*te«s lx

YlUi

DC
FKYTAC 1

1 □ Z

T-JO

V/HAT ©H E  W A S  
A F T E R  PD&IN& POR A
fliul-l e n s t h  p o r t r a it

TYLLAF

MdflRSimSNISIIIinhn

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suffested by the above cartoon.

«!'■ V ” Y  '  K V M "1
T aaterday'i

(Asawer* tomerrsarf 
UNRULYJumUrt: COCOA KNACK DIMITY 

Aaaweri What the boxer’t  g irl friend w ot- A KNOCKOUT

IT UA$ '
6LANCEP AT TViE Qj)E$T10N5 
ANP WEEZEP1Q6HT THK0U6H *

Y - 'r t l A T M U ^ H A V E
Be e n  n i c e

I T

IN ALL MY LIFE, 
iV e never BREEZEP 

RlSHT THf?0U6Hl

lA T  HQ.I
I MOUCHT NONE OF THE 
CURRENCY OR BONDS B A o d  
CHIEF, B U T  M E R E ^  A  
SAM PLtO FTH E  JEWELRY.

V m s  BROOCHARATCMES" 
THE DRAWING IN OUR 
R LES.O FA S9Q O O O  
R O B B E R Y

A N D  A T T H E  S C E N E -

ybu MUST B E  CAFT,«JSTBR,who's
e o t x  e o  5  a & -O M e s  a  

K i s s p

73t>

/ c / s s e s .
,L., P LU S  12 c e .
K̂L t u m b l e d

-jte r

Drop me off first, Chug! 
Mg folks expect me bg 
ten-fifteen? Sure,

Eve?

Now, son, let 
the clutch out 
ver-rg slowlg?

Isn’t Chug wondenful?̂ "'’̂ 
11 didn’t even know he 

could

tolM/K W E L U ,  I T  
A I M 'T  M U C H  O F  A  
U O & ..& U T  A  &ALr*=x 

^  O O T T A  MACi;
V  Z  R E C K O N . .

..AN C7 F n -E A 6 * E  V O  
/V\E A  F A V O R ,  

EBNE*»T. D O N 'T  frA V  
'w o M A N '^ r  r u A c e  

l«r IN  T H E  H O M E " . .

m i i i i i i i l

Jr,W
SOLD

STAI
IT T S I

r

COUSIN FANNV 
t|  cTANE!! IT SHORE 
E l IS NICE OF VE 
<1 TD COME ALL 

TH’ WAV OVER 
FROM twin; 

FORKS TO VISIT
Ia I w i f m e

i/»—T—r

I  H O P E  W E  CA(S) 
S T A Y  F E R  S U P P E R

M ' mi ------------ j -----------------1— — I  7-SO

^O ULP  THAT BUBBAPUA HAVE' 
DISAPPEARED DOWN THIS CLP 
CISTERN?

' h e v / t h e '
BUCKETS
SWINGING' ^

i
1

i V '  HOW 
‘^ F lF b N D i'X  

r ^ O W L O S E E -  
UNPERIHE
UPOFTHIS,

Ws 't MS W X  ARS. VW)KTH~T>1B?E 
/RE O W E M P S -  FROM <500P fAWtIES, 
irK N O W -W H O S E WREKTS WON'T 
te r THEM COME HERE— OK ACCOUNT 
OF tdfC  WHAT M E-KM S, I  MEAN'

BUT w w Efynew  
TOO UVEP HERE IT 
WOULP BE CTFFBJENT,

n

I  UNPERSOWP, 
aSA.' BUT 

■mATS HARDLY 
ENOUGH

MRS. WORJN! 
OF WHAT 
WANT -lOU 
X» BE asA  

OF VSUS

PLEASE'— W SPBE 
I  SWP > E S T O W a y - I - l  

T O -T O  TEACH ME HOW 
eORPOK — MSTEAP / - k 

GORPOtrs k*7V )

I ? ;f

4

/

TH ff VVORLD'.̂  /M0 5 T  
POPULAR DRINK IS-

S u
the
burpsi

9̂ hcration

WHOLLY OWNED BY
A .  R A V E N  N 1 3 T L E V  .'i

1 #  >

HIS ANNUAL BRAIN CHECK-UP 
REVEALS THAT HISTHINkWe 
PROCESSES ARE NORYAL 
U N T IL . HE SE E S  AN'/THINS 

■ l i k e  a  f e a t h e r

.■®
1 PERFECT 

-V-, BALANCE

T HEfN HI

/ /  1 
= e o f f js  lVI

pnu----------- 7»»

HOL.DOJ, 
OA6W OOO- 
I HAVE7D 
STIR MV 
© R A W

*

HERE, DAISV—
VDU TAUC TO DADCV 
FOR A  MINUTE

3
1-30 ■e. '̂jMOMl

I  D O N YK N O W H O W .^  
TO KEEP UP MY END OF 

THE CONVERSATIO?^

L A S T  
N IS K T  IS  
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
E-H

PhitooHio 
SK Louis 
Pltf$l)uroh 
Montrool 
New York 
ChIcQOO

Sweep Series 
With Hapiess Yankees

, Loo Angelts
, ]  Cincinnati 

Houston 
Atlanta 
son Fron 
Son DIoqo

WttI

44 «l .419 
MonEoy'i Oomo*

Now York 4, Montrsol 3 
St. Louis 11, Chicago 4 
Lot Angelos 10. Atlonto 2 
Philadelphia 12. PIIHbur^ I 
Son DIeoo 3. CIncInnoti 2 
San Francisco 7. Houston 2 

Today's GomH 
Montreal (Renko 7-101 at

W L Pet. CR
53 41 52S -
51 so SOS 2

41 S3 .475 S
46 S3 . 465 6
44 54 .449 7'-S
42 56 . 429 9Vs

66 37 .641 Boston.
62 42 .596 4'/S VlCtOriCS.
54 49 .524 12
S3 50 .515 13 , .  - _
47 57 .452 Streak in Fenway Park was! Flsevshere in the American:slugged a tying homer high into

Osteen Takes 
Lumps, Astros 
Lose, 7 To 2
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Swj Fran

cisco Giants pitcher Ed Halicki 
says he’s still learning. The

The New Yorkers

By The Astactatod Press | bclieve in hcxes, they got some; 11-9.
They u.sed to ban books in,iTlore evidence .Monday night.| Lefty Sam McDowell held the 

Now theybanYankee I Hie Red Sox managed only i Red Sox hitless through five in-
! three hits and won the game ini nings and scoreless through 7 2 ! Houston A.stros probablyleel he 

futility; the 11th without a hit. l3 innings, until Dwight Evans knows enough already.
. , w I .u D u. 1 i u - T x . , hom e^igh  into Halicki scattered 10 hits Mon-

made one loss more futile Mon-;l.eague, the Baltimore Crloles the lett-field screen. The score
day night when the Red Sox|trimmed the Milwaukee Brew-'.stayed 1-1 until the 11th, when 
clipped them 2-1 in 11 innings, lers 8-2; the Detroit Tigers'a walk, wild throw by New 
That makes 11 straight losses | clubiTed the Cleveland lndians| York reliever Sparky Lyle on a 
in Boston, and 20 in their last! 8-2; the Texas Rangers pun-1 sacrifice bunt and another walk 

Chicafla;21 games there. They last won ished the Kansas City Royals loaded the bases and a sacri- 
|‘VmttaI)^“'(Rooktr 6-1 ond EMU 6-»)! ^̂ st year. 110-1, and the Oakland As out-ifice fly by Terry Hughes
at Ntw York (Matlock 9-7 ond Kootmoni If thC YankCC!
10-7), 2. fwi-nlohl I

, Son Froncitco (Borr 1-5) ot Atlanta 
(Morton 11.7). N

I St. Louts (Foster 5-6) at Phllodelptilo 
' (Lonbora 12-9), N ,  /

Houston (Wilson 6-lt at Cincinnati 
(Normon 1D-b. N

Los Anaeitt (Rou 9-6) ot Son Oiego 
(Jonos 7-13). N

WtdntstHiy's Comts 
Montreal at Ctilcogn. 2 
Plttsburoti ot New York 
Son Fronclsoo ot Atlanta. N 
Houston ot Clndnnotl. N 
St. Louis at Phllodolphia. N 
Los Anocles at Son Dleiio. N 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

Yankees are starting to; scored the Chicago White Sox I brought in the winnltkg run.

?oston 
lev eland 
Bottlmore 
New York 
Milwaukee 

Detroit

Oakland
Kansas City
Texos
Chlcaoo
Minnesota
California

West

W L Pet. GB 
S4 46 . 540 —
51 40 .SIS 2'/i 
51 49 .510 3
SO SO .500 4
49 51 .490 5
48 52 .410 6

60 42 
SO 49
52 51 
50 SO 
49 S3 
40 63 .300 20W

(AP WIREPHOTO)

I'ORZANO TAKES OVER AS LIONS CtiACH — Dick Forzano. foreground, who took over 
1 ie head coaching job for the Detroit Lions Mondav following the sudden death of Coach 
Don McCafferty, takes charge of workouts at the team’s camp in Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 
The former U.S. .Naval .Academy head football coach is dwarfed by Lions players as he 
moves through a group of big iinesmen.

Lions' New Coach 
Is Disciplinarian

Results 
Boltlmort t. Mllwaukoe 2 
Detroit I, Clovclond 2 
Boston 2. New York 1. 11 InnliHJS • 
Texos 10, Konsos City 1 
Ooklond 11. Chicago 9 
Only Games scheduled

Todoy't OAntes
New York (Modioh 13-7 ond Dobson 

8-12) ot Mllwoukeo (Colborn 6-1 ond 
1 Sorooue 7-2). 2. N
j Cleveland (Bosmon 3-01 ot Baltimore 
(Cuellar 13-6). N _ ■

Detroit (Coleman 1-9) ot Boston 
(Clevtlond 7-1). N -

Kansas City (SoMHorff 10-10) ot 
Minnosota (Decker 10.9). N 

Chlcaoo (Koot 11-6) ot Collfornlo 
( Ryan 13-10). N

I Texos (Blbby 13-12) ot Oakland (Ab
bott 3-1). N

wodnesday's Oomos 
Konsos City ot Minnesota 
Texos ot Ooklood 
Cleveland at Baltimore. N 
Detroit ot Boston. N 
New York ot Mltwoukee. N 
Chicago ot Collternlo. N

HI-JUNIOR TOURNAMENT  

CONTESTS ARE DELAYED
First round games in the District 8 Hi-.Iunior 

Teen-Age Baseball Tournament were postponed 
Monday in Midland due to rain.

Big Spring's Kiwanians, who were to have played 
Odessa at 6 p.m., Monday, will see action against 
that same team this evening. Two defeats are 
required to eliminate a (^ub.

Favorite.s in the meet are the Midland 
Mavericks, who have won 15 straight contests. 
Midland opposes Abernathy tonight in the first 
round.

Bill Battle manages the Big Spring « »try  in 
the tournament.

Losers in today’s games clash at 6 p.m., Wed
nesday while the winners tangle at 8 o’clock.

Direcior of the district meet is I.«ui8 Salinas.
Site of the tournament is Shnon FieW in Hogan 

Park.

r.LOOMFlELD HILLS, Mich. 
(,\P) — Rick Forzano plans to 
stick to the coaching techniques 
of Don McCafferty, but the new 
Detroit Lions’ head coach isn’t 
likely to inherit McCafferty’s 
nickname, ‘ 'liasy Rider.”  

McCafferty, who died Sunday 
of a heart attack at his home, 
believed in discipline but was 
noted for his easy-going man
ner.

Forzano, a former head 
coach at the U.S. Naval Acade
my, said Monday he believes 
di.scipline is most important for 
a football team.

‘ ‘Permissiveness k i n d  o f  
drives me up a wall,”  the Ak
ron, Ohio, native said. ‘ ‘When 
you respect people you don’t

mind being disciplined.”  
Forzano, 45, who was De- 

t r 0 i t ’ s offensive backfield 
coach, was named Monday as 
McCafferty’s interim successor 
to handle the National Football 
League club. The selection was 
made by team presidef.t-owner 
William Clay Ford and General 
Manager Russ Thomas.

Thomas said McCaffertv’s 
death ‘ ‘is stiU difficult to be
lieve”  but that “ We must go on 
with busdness.”

Asked if Forzano would be 
permanent head coad) this sea
son, Thomas said, “ We haven’t 
addressed ourselves to that at 
all.”

P'orzano said he did not sign 
a new contract.

IN NFL STRIKE

Hoping 
Compromise

By Tht AtfociotMl Press

The National Football League 
players’ strike entered a criti
cal stage today with the re
sumption of talks and rank-and- 
file criticism of the players as
sociation s negotiating tactics. 

Efforts to settle the 30-day

was that of quarterback Greg 
I^andry, wbo joined Detroit’s 
Bloomfield Hills. Mich., camp 
McCafferty was thought to 
have ended the soladarity of the 
Lions’ ’strike.

T^je Lions announced Monday 
that assistant coach Rick For

old strike were scheduled to re-jzano wTiuld become the interim 
sumc this afternoon in Wash-'successor to McCafferty. 
ington, D.C., under supervision, je rry  Tagge of the Green 
of the Federal Mediation and ggy  packers and Craig Morton
Conciliation Service’s chief, W. 
J. Usery.

Usery met Monday with rep
resentatives of the NFL Play
ers Association and planned to 
talk with the NFL Management 
Council, bargaining agent for 
the owners, today before re
suming negotialion.s.

Usery said he hoped now that 
‘ “ we can get both sides down to 
hard, good-faith bargaining. 
ITiat Is what we desire and are 
working for and we hope an 
a g r e e m e n t  can be con
summated.”

Meanwhile in Chicago, offen
sive tackle Bob Asher said “ it’s 
gelling obvious we’ve lost the 
strike. The owners aren’t budg
ing.

I feel Fd Garvey (the play- 
el’s association’s cxeciilive di- 
r(■(■lor) :S iilowing it. He '.'ame 
into this thing with such hard- 
nosed tactics, using freedom as 
Ihe theme, that the good points 
of our stand have been dis
guised.’ ’

of the Dallas Cowboys joined 
Gilliam and Landry as quarter 
backs abandoning the rtrike.

Pat Matson, player reipresen 
tative for the Cincinnati Ben- 
gals, sadd h« felt his team could 
be considered in disfavor bv 
other teams because of the 25 
veterans now in camp at Wil
mington, Ohio.

“ I think there’s a good possi
bility the Bengals are regarded 
as scabs,”  Matson said.

“ I ’m acting head coach. Noj 
more,”  Forzano said. I

McCafferty, who coached the 
Baltimore Colts to a Super 
Bowl title in 1970, was unable 
to turn the Lions around last 
year. Detroit had a 6-7-1 
record.

The task of reversing the 
Lions’ fading fortunes now falls 
on Forzano, who didn’t play 
high school or college football 
because of an eye injury.

“ We’re all embarrassed and 
disappointed with the season 
we had last year,”  he said,

“ We’re tired of the excuse 
that the new system had a bad 
effect on the football team. We 
broke down not in one area but 
in different areas at different 
times.”

He said he was proud to be 
named interim coach but that. 
“ I don’t want to be con
gratulated because this is a 
very sad time in my life.”

“ As a football staff we have 
to de(ticate ourselves to Mac 
and we’re going to do the job 
for him.”

Forzano said ‘We’re still 
Mac’s coaches and that’s the 
way we feel about it.”

More than 200 persons, many 
former playing-field associates, 
p a i d  their respwts to 
McCafferty at memorial serv
ices in nearby Birmingham 
Mor.day night.

McCafferty was called a 
“ player’s coach”  by Lions’ cap
tain Ed PTanagan after his 
death Sunday, and striking vet
erans turned out almost to a 
man to honor his memory.

He joined the NFL in 1966 
and served for two years at St. 
Louis. Ir. 1968 he joined the Cin
cinnati Bengals.

Forzano was head coach of 
Navy from 1969-72 before re- 
sign-mg.

He and his assistants will be 
pallbearers at McCafferty’s fu
neral, which will begin at 11 
a.m. Wednesday at the United 
Methodist Church in Timonium, 
Md., a Baltimore suburb.

Permian Gets 
Nod In 5-4A
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Defending 

state Class 4A football cham
pion lohn Tyler, even without 
all-state running back Earl 
Campbell has been picked to 
repeat its championship drive 
in a poll of writers attending 
the Texas High School Coaches 
Association coaching school.

Tyler, which rallied in the 
second half to nip Austin Rea
gan 21-14 last December in the 
title game, was picked today to 
d^eat Brazosvw)od in the 1974 
finals.

Brazoswood, upended in its 
district showdown last season 
against Brazosport, is the fa
vorite this year in Dist. 25-4A. 
Tyler is favored to defend its 
Dist. 14-4A crown.

(Xher favorites by districts 
are: 1, El Paso Coronado; 2, El 
Paso Jefferson; 3. Amarillo 
High; 4, Lubbock Coronado; 5. 
Odessa Permian: 6, Wichita 
FaUs 7, U m ar; 8, Garland 9, 
(tie) Fort Worth Eastern Hills. 
Fort Worth Poly, Fort Worth 
Wyatt; 11, Dallas White; 12, 
Dallas South Oak H iff; IS, 
Plano; 15, Killeen; 16, Conroe; 
17, Houston Sterling; 18, Hous
ton Bellalre 19, Houston Kash- 
mere; 20, Baytown Sterling; 21, 
Beaumont Charlton-Pollard; 22, 
Port Arthur Lincoln; 23, Pasa
dena Rayburn 24, LaMarque; 
25, Brazoswood; 26, Austin Rea- 

an; 27, Corpus Christl Moody; 
8, Harlingen: 29, Seguin; 30, 

Austin M(£allum; 31. San An
tonio Churchill and 32, Eagle 
Pass.

Smith In Action
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  

Top-seeded Stan l^ ith  faced 
Ken McMillan and No. 2 Arthur 
Ashe was paired against Felix 
Ponte today in the second round 
of the $100,000 Pro Classic at 
the Louisrille Tennis Center.

Coahoma Is Rated Third 
In State By Magazine
Texas Football Magazine, 

which recently reached the
news.'-itands. rates Coahoma ihe 
third team in the state among 
Class AA clubs.

Only Newlon (with 20 let- 
Asher said ” . . .  by ignoring termen back) and Linden- 

:hr> mihlic with ihe ‘No Free-1Kildare are ranked ahead of the .Alpine tenth in the statewide 
(lorn. No Football’ approach.! Bulldogs. I poll. Cisco has 15 lettermen
piobably SO per cent of the pub-i coahoma has 14 lettermen back, Alpine 21

Kildare for the right to play 
in the championship contest.

The other two semifinalist 
t e a m s ,  according to the 
magazine, will be Newton and 
ITemont.

Ci.sco

Brock Zeroes In 
On Wills’ Mark

By Tht AiMCioltd P r t »

The energy crisis hasn’t both
ered Lou Brock. He never runs 
out of gas, it sems.

Brock continued his explosive 
base - stealing pace Monday 
while helping the St. Louis Car
dinals beat the Chicago Cubs 
1 1 - 2 .

“ Winning games is impor 
tant, not setting records,’
Brock noted after stealing his 
65<h base of the season and 
700th of his career. “ But when 
the compeOtion is tight and the 
challenge is there, then youithp f 
find yourself doing IfUngs. jfMr _ 
didn’t think were poss ib le "-i ' ‘

Brock, zeroing in on T lau fy 
Wills’ fabulous single-sehStiii 
record of 104, also moved up on 
the all-time list into some ex
clusive company. Only four oth
er players in baseball history 
hav* stolen 700 or more bases—
-ly Cobb (892); Kddit Collins.
(743); Max Carey (738) and 
Honus Wagner (701).

In the other National League 
games, the New York Mets 
nipped the Montreal Elxpos 4-3-; 
the Los Angeles Dodgers bam- 
mered the Atlanta Braves 10-2; 
the PhilatWphia Phillies routed 
the Pittsburg Pirates 13-1; ttie 
San Diego Padres stofiped the 
Ciiidnnati Reds 3-2 and the San 
Francisco Giants trinuned the 
Houston Astros 7-2.

Brock also singled twice and 
scored twice whfle both Ken 
Reitz and Joe Torre homered 
for the Cards.

Mets 4, Expos 3
John Milner belted a two-run 

homer in the eighth inning, 
powming New York over Mon
treal for the Mets’ fourth 
straight win

third pitcher, got the victory.
Dodgers II, Braves 2 

Jim Wynn knocked in four 
runs, including two on his 224th 
home run of the baseball sea
son, helping Ix>6 Angeles snap a 
three-game losing streak with 
an easy triumph over Atlanta.

Phillies 13. Pirates 1 
Mike Sdimiclt hit a pair of 

two-run homers and Steve Carl
ton pitched a two-htiter for his 
13t  ̂ victoiy of the season as 
Phttadelphia beat Pittsburgh. 

Schmidt hit his 21st h(Hner in 
ilrst and No. 22 in the siirth. 

Padres 3, Reds t  
John Gnd)b and Nate Colbert 

eflWked solo home runs to help 
Bill Greif and San Diego beat 
Cincinnati.

Grubb tagged Clay Kirby, 7-6, 
for his sixth home run with two 
down in the first and Colbert 
hit his 10th of the year and first 
since Juiy 16 with one down In 
the fourth.

Giants 7, Astros 2 
Ed Halciki scattered 10 hits 

to nnoch his first major league 
v tcU ^  and Bobby Bonds 

two three-run rallies 
\rith a sifi^e and triple to lead 
San Francisco over Houstem.

Steve Rogers, 10-13, took a 
three-hitter and a 3-2 lead into 
the eighth, but Jerry Grote sin
gled and Milner hit his 15th 
home of the basebaU Reason, a 
blast over the right-center field 
fence. Jack Aker, 2-2, the Mets’

I 'rigers 8, Indians 2 
Four Detroit batters sent 

first-inning homers into the 
stands, causing any late arriv
als to miss a major league 
record.

Never before had a learn bit 
four homers ki the first inning, 
although four teams have hit 
five home runs in a single in
ning.

A1 Kaline, Bill freehan and 
Mickey Stanley belled con
secutive homers off Fritz Pat
terson, and two batters later, 
Ed Brinkman connected off 
Steve Kline. The barrage was 
more than enough lor Mickey 
Loiich, who scattered six hits.

Rangers 16, Royals 1 
Fei^itson Jenkins pitohed 

top of the fifth i f  his
8-1 lead was in je o p ^ y .  And it 

I was.
Orioles I, Brewers 2

I Paul Blair and Don Baylor 
1 drilled run-scoring hits to spark 
a four-run B'altimore raUy that 
gave Ross Grimsley his seventh 
victory in his last, eight deci
sions.

A ’s 11, WUte Sox 9 ~
Oakland overcame four of Us 

own errors in one inning and 
two Chicago leads to beat the 
White Sox. , — .-

Down 4-1 after three innings’ 
and 5-4 after six, the A ’s 
bounced back with four runs in 
the seventh and three more In 
the eighth.

Playoff Game 
Slated Here

day night and notched his first 
inajor league victory as the Gi
ants whipped the Astros, 7-2.

Halicki, 1-3, also pitching his 
first c-omplete game, didn’t 
walk a batter and struck out 
seven as he outdueled veteran 
Claude Osteen, 9-9.

“ I ’m stiyl learning,”  said 
Halicki. “ I ’ve got a long way to 
go. My curve isn’t as ^ a rp  as 
I ’d like it to be. My changeup 
needs polishing, too.”

Osteen was the victim of San 
Francisco three-run nriJLies in 
the second and fifth innings. 
Bobby Bonds sparked both ral
lies.

Singles by Gary Matthews, 
Chris Speier and Bruce MUler 
netted-the Giawts-tbeir'fifst ran - 
in the second inning. •

After a forceout grounder 
scored the second riill, Bonds 
capped the inning with'a single 
off left field wall. Bob Watson’s 
fine throw kept .Ronds fLom g o - '  
Ing to second!*. 1  

Hahcll- led off the " ^ n t o  
fifth with a single and' scoi^ed 
on Bonds’-iMple. Bonds s e q ^  
on the same play, with the relay 
throw, from the -outfield was 
wild. Matthews latar-tingled In 
thB third run o f k h A g g ,  ■ 

tU licM  singled tn the,OTaiita’ 
seventh run off Astros reHever 
Fred Scherman after two waUu 
In the e igh th .^

Cesar Cedeno singled in aTbR-' 
for Houston off Halicki in the 
first inning and Roger Metzger 
singled in another in the filth .'

HaUcki liked to taOt About his 
controL

Last year I  walked two or 
three a game,”  he said. 
“ 'That’s one e v ^  three or 
more innings and that’s not bad 
control. ’Ihis year I ’m walking -  
eveii less. . '

T  used to- be w#d. But t*ve 
learned a lot ‘ of Quags, f v e  
found you don't have to tlwTTw 
the baU past every batter t o : 
get them out.’ '^

The American league park or, 
the Howard CoUege campus 
here will be the scene toa^jiht 
of a little  League piayoff 
between the Miclland North 
stars and San Angelo’s North 
squad.

M i d l a n d  is representing 
District 4 hi the U-district 
round. San Ai,gBto turned back 
Pacos, 8-1, to earn the right 
to tangle with ^HfUind.

Winner of t a i n t ’s contei 
meets Houston tn m  first round 
of the state tournament, start
ing Aug. 4 in Waco.

Midland survived the district 
tournament here last week, 
beating out such rugged teams 
as the Big Spopg A ia « t o n 4 ;  
and Lamesa.

'Hie game ton f^ t is sdieauled 
for 8 o’clock.

••

M lok f p

Delay Helps Ranger Ace 
In Game With Royals .
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) — i which the Rangers have gotten 

While PitcTher Ferguson Jenkins double-figure hitting, 
was sleeping in the rain Mon-1 Mike Hargrove and Lenny 
day night, the Kansas City Roy-!Randle clhnaxed big inrangs 
als prayed for more—and then with two-run singles in the first

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Amtiiean LOoguo
BATTING (92S Ot bolt) — CortW, Win, 

.376; Horgrovt. Ttx. .336 
RUNS—O. Alton, Chi, 65| Yotrvnikl. 

Bsn, 62; RIvOri, Col 63.
RUNS BATTED IN—Burrought, Ttx, 76; 

D.AIIcn, CM, 71.
HITS—CortW, Win, 1*7 RIvort, Col.

117.
(X3UBl.ES—RudI, Oak, 37) Burroughi, 

Tex, 25.
TRIPLES—Rivero. Col, I ;  Otis, KC, 

7; Darwin, Win, 7; Component Ook
7.

HOME
IS ranked eighth and '“ 'isEs

lie is against us.”  I returning, including seven of-
Some hope for compromise. fen.sive and ."{ix defensive

Coahoma has moved into 
District 6-AA. which has 
Ballinger, Winters, .Stamford, 
Hamlin. Colorado City and 
Aason as other members.

“ We .sincerely believe that, at Coahoma is the choice to beat I Fullback Putt Choate (6-0,

hnwever, was seen Monday in a 
<:1alement issued under NFLPA 
Presadenl Bill Curry’s name.

starters. The Big Red finl<hed 
'.vilh a 7-3 record in 1973. 

.According to the magazine,

_  tliis time, an agreement can l)e
B reached,”  the .statement said.
*1 In the training camps, Ihe
™ flock of defections from Ihe
U strike continued, most notably
£  in Lalrobc, Pa,, where seven
I I  veterans, led by quarterback

.toe Gilliam, joimst the Pitts
burgh Stcclcrs’ camp.

Another notable defection

Past in bi-district compriitionil98) and linebacker Robbie 
and topple Alpine in the second Tindol (6-0, 210) are regarded 
round." The Bulldogs then would as Coahoma’s top players.
likely topple Ihe winner of the 
ChiWre.ss-Floydada winner in 
the third round, a feat which 
would put them in the
.semifinals 6f the playoffs. 
Should Coahoma get that far,

Other outstanding returnees 
include Jody Bennett, quar
t e r b a c k  ; halfbacks Ricky 
Patterson, Gary Roberts and 
Handy Gee, guards Steve Wolf 
and Mike Martinez, center Guy

it would likely meet Lindea- James and tackOe Don Kelso.

RUNS—O.AIItn, CM, 2 8 

Nortti, Ook, 37;
(Rlvor-!', Col. 28.

PITCHING (9 Doclilont)— G.Porry, 
Cle, 156, .789, 1.80 SproBUO, Mil, 7-i, 
.77* 2.47.

s tr ik e o u t s —N.R von Col, H I  
G.Ptrry, Clo, 146.

Nallallol I AnXiix
BATTING (22S at boH)— Gerr, All, 

.367; ZItk. P<Bi, .324.
RUNS-5ehmk»l, PM, 70; Wynn, LA. 

70; Bondi, CM 69.
RUNS BATTED IN-CedtflO HM. II 

SchmWI, PM, 79.
HITS-Gorr, AM, 1SI; 0  CoJll, PM 

131.
(30UBLES—Cardinal, CM, IS; Stargcll 

Pah, 25; A.OMv k , Pgh, 23; Slennelt, 
Pah 23; R.Smith S1L, 23; Maddox SF 
33.

TRIPLES—OofT, All, 14; O.Coih, Phi, 
t; A.OlIvtr, Pgh, I; Bondi, SPI.

HOME RUNS—Wynn LA, 14; Schmidt, 
PM, 22.

STOLEN BASES—Brock, StL, 65; 
Morgan, Cin, 41.

PITCHING (9 Doclilonsl- Mw««r»m1h, 
LA, 11-2, .866, 2.32 John, LA 13-3, .113, 
2.51

STRIKEOUTS-Corllon PM, 1$9;  
Mwirimth LA, 139.
Ivdu V bv londra $4

Hunter Traded 
By Green Bay

got struck by lightning 
With the Texas Rangers lead

ing 8-1 after four inning«, a 
cloudburst struck at Arlington 
Stadium and threatened to wipe 
the game off the record books. 
Finally, however, the skies 
c lea r^  and Jenkins and the 
Rangers finished with 10-1 
triumph.

and third innings, respectively. 
Randle also had a sacrilice fly 
to get credit for three RBls 

Jeff Burroughs made the 
score 8-1 with a soto homer in 
the fourth, his 17th of the sea 
son. Jim Sundberg finished the 
blitz with a two-run homer in 
the eighth inning.

Jenldns a lo w ^  a run-scoring

SAN PRANaSCO
N irh b i

an«8 rf >

‘ ' ib .Vt i b
1b J •  • ■
TB -3 «S

HOUSTON
Ob  ̂bbi

iU f

32 7 14 «  Ti

_ _ - llabm,
tOe-SanPreMliob t  
Oroii. 3B-Bondt. SB-MoMiX 2.

, Holtekl.
IP H NENNSO , r t  

Holldri (W.1-3) * TB I  t
{ At i l

RldiorU I  S B S 1 1
Bdiirmon 2 2 1 1 9  1

Bolk-41alldd. T—2:1*.

“ AH you can do is try andi single by John Mayberry in the

Englert Hits 
.305 In R
R. J. Englert of the Amarillo 

Giants, a native of Big Springy -  
is MtUng Texas Leagtw pitching 
at a .305 clip, according to the - 
latest averages.

Englert, a star outfielder for 
both the Big Spring Steers and 
the Texas A&M A ^ e s ,  got o ff 
to a slow start this year but 
is now ‘ ‘a tough out.”

R. J. has been to bat 266 
times and has 81 hits. He has 
scored 46 runs, had one hom e'' 
run to his credit and 26 runs ‘ 
batted in.

Top hitter In the Texas 
L ea ^ e  is Baiaz .of F*' Paso, 
who boasts a .357 average.

GRF.EN BAY, Wis. (A P ) -  
The Green Bay Packers have 
tiaded Scott Hunter, their start
ing quarterback most of the 
past three seasiK.s, to the Buf
falo Bills in a deal that brought 

running back and defensive 
tackle from the Bills to Green 
Bay.

'The Packers acquired Pete 
Van Valkenburg, a 6-foot-2, 203 
pound runt.ing back starting his 
s e c o n d  National Football 
League season, and Steve Oko 
niewski, a 6-foot-4, 252-pound 
defensive tackle and two-year 
N FL veteran.

None of the players involved 
had reported to training camp 
because of the NFL players 
strike.

first inning, but the Royals 
failed to tally after that as the 
Texas hurler ran his reccKd to 
14-9.

TEXAS

relax,”  Jenkins said of the hour 
and 36-minute delay. “ I came 
back to the lodcer room to lay 
down and get some tieep.”

After play was resumed, hej 
held the Royals to ene hit over 
the last five innings and ii J J o o
ished witti a six-hitter and lO otit cf 40i o  surrught rf 421 
strikeouts. But Jenkins’ mo- ; H U  "  * , l l l
ment of glory was the fifth t o - 1 J » J« ^  jb 
ning. after which the game be-ipwhit» 3b 2000 Harron >*

I Pinson rf 4 0 2 8 PrtgosI 3b
came official. ;GBr«1t ao 3000 LBrSwn 3b

He mowed down ad t h r e e 3 # e i s u n ^ g c

ENJOn
Ob r h b ): 

5 11*1
4 0 0 0 AJelmsn cti 4 2 2 f

4 * 1 0
3 ( 1 3
4 0 11 
1 0  0 1 
2 110  
11 2  2 
0 0 0 0

I Pinson rf 
;GBr«1t 3b 

threeiHtaiy c

Royals on strikeouts, using just, wcoaniH p o * * i
12 pitches as the small per- •* _*_**» ______
centage of the 12,500 fans re - '^T .^  331 * i toIo. ^ lo u i.
mainins after the ram cheered

f E—Plnitn* Rontfltx SoMt«, DP—K«n- 
n iS lliy .  ̂  ̂ \Q% City 1. LOB—Konicis City 4« Twos 4.

“ I iust wanted to come back M-A.J<ynKm HR-BurrPugHs (171, Sun! 

id throw as hard as possible c#r. sF-Ronon.
game official,” ,l,i-6) ’

T-2;15. A—12,491.

John Armistead 
Quits Grid Post
COLORADO C ITY - -  John 

Armistead has resigned as a 
coaching aide at Colorado City 
High School. He has been in 
the system one year.

Armistead plans to return to 
college at Texas Tech to work 
on bis Master’s degree. No 
successor has been named.

and
to make the 
Jenkins said. ‘T v e  lost 
twice becau.se of rain—both jeniunj (w,i4-9i 
times in 1971.”

The victory gave Texas a 7-2 
record for its home stand, and 
the Rangers open a two-game 
.stint against .American league 
West Division-leading Oakland, 
tonight. Texas plays the A’s 
five times in the next ninej 
days. 1

“ We’ve gotta beat them to 
get close,”  said Jenkins. “ It 
has to help us that we had a 
good home stand that gave us 
confidence.”

Texas collected 12 hits off 
three Kansas City pitchers. It 
was the fifth straight game in

H R ER BB so 
7 * 4 0 1  
3 2 2 3 2
2 2 2 1 0
* 1 1 1 10

BDWJUtD
one or a handful

I

M U Z A K
NO. 1 -  AND S-nLL GROWING

ABC Music Service
“ Tiie duly One”

MM9 IP IM oro« hovo pioit* Bom tNNr i m i
01 muilc 10 quality MUZAK Itrv l^

2*76391
SorvlPf Bit IPiint nN Howard Ctualy
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

0«Mnrt chatincotlen a r r a n g c i l  
o<pl|pk<t1cally wtth sub dmilicotlsns 
HitM Mbiwbrlcony under doeb.

R E A L  ESTATE &

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WHO’S WHO

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

THREE BEDROOM, 1'/i both, wirtd tor 
range and dryer. Goroge. Fence. 1104 
Winston. $125. Apply 1404 Winston.

Glenn E. McDaniel

BY OWNER — oil brick tnree htarobrns, 
dan, llvino, kitchen, storoga, (orpelcd, 
control heat, oir, -law ooint, ienced, 
00$ grill, large tre«« Keniwood School 
District. 243-3440.

NICE TWO bedroom/ ottoched goroge/ 
fenced bockyord. corpet. 802 West 17th. 
Appointment only 267-7005.
FOR SALE by owner/ Beautiful two 
bedroom home* carpet throughout » tile 
both/ wired for 220 washer connections, 
one cor oorage. Nice fenced backyard, 
$1500 equity. Take up $87 monthly 
poymenK Come by 1702 Monticello or 
phone 263-8294. Ask for Russ at 267-7424.

SIX ROOM, two t>oth, two kitchen. O o^  
Of>e door ond hove duptex, zoned for 
office. Appointment only 267-7005.
THREE ROOM newly remodeled, good 
investment, zoned for office. 606 11th 
Ploce. Appointment only 267-7005.
WANT TO BUY from owner equity In 
two or three btdroom heme- Phone 263- 
•284.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

E M PLO Y liE N T ..................  P
IN S T R U C n W  .....................  G
FINANCIAL ........................  H
WOMAN’S ,  COLUMN
FARM ER’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M

W ANT A D  RATES

^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecatlve Insertions
(■ •  sure tb esunt name, addrati 
and RbwM numbar II included in 
your od.)

1 day .............. Sl.lb—lie  word
1 days ..................  I.SS-I7C werd
3 days .................  1 Jb—21c ufoni
4 days ...............  3.7S—3SC word
5 days .............. 4.20—31c werd
4tb day .......................... FREE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Neve Dean Sold Mine, Let US Sell Yeursr*

Off.; 263-2450 ^ 800 Lancaster
Patricia Batts — 2C7-8S58

Equal Housing Opoertunity
THREE FOR ONE , COLLEGE PARK
2-2 bdrm, 1 bth. Ilv rm, kH. Cmt. Plenty I Get settled before teboo! *tort$ In this 
closets. Plumbed for wosher. 1-1 bdrm.jivly oil brk Home. 2100 Sd. Ft. 3 bdrm. 
‘rg. bth. Ponel roy heat. All three torj2 bths. tolt-in kit., ret-olr. frKd yd. cov. 
or>e price. patio. Crpt & drps, Woodbuming frpi
vv**nn Im pnld den. Oou. gor. LO 30s.
l iL r l jC d A  I *  P O O n  R ITV
Nr. 11th Pf. Shopping Cntr. 1 c e^ivT -» i« K4̂ r« «̂ i hfh iiv kit
bth Ilv. Lg. Yd. Plenty porklng. O w n e r ^  *2:, J i; 1̂/y b- .   ̂ Detached gor. Close to »ch. &
r ^ D C A V -  c rw iru MFORS.W SCHOOL %%4%
Very nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Pnld den 
LIv, rm. Utly R. Ref-Alr. Crn* A drp< 
Outside Sfor. Dou. Carport. $13,500.
GOLI.\D SCHOOL
3 bdrm. 2 cer. bths. frpI, form. din.

Buys a wood frome 2 bdrm. 1 bth. 
Idt. Hv. & pnld den. Crpt & drps. Lvly 
fnod. yd. w-playhse & stor. hse.
FOR THE FAM ILY WHO

oorm. 4 cer. oins. irpi, TOirn. «in., 
Ilv. kif hu!»  cio«eij._ 4

MONTHLY Werd dd rote (IS werdt) Tot Pnee SIS.90O. 
S14.1S
Other Clossined Rotes Upea Rsootst.

IIV. WIT nuoe '-iw5«i»* * iiiuii/i* . - -  - .  .. • - -
trees. Lvly fned. yd. Sing. Gar. Washer'Beou. dork brk, ^
& Dryer conn. In gor. Crpet & drpi.'Sa. Ft. under roof, Asti pnlng ttiriwt.

CARROL RIGHT £R I
WBDNESDAV your system for efficiency and added

^GENERAL TENDENCIES; Deloye Don't folk back to mote who
ond obstacles moy keep you from '• Irritable. Out tor o pood time tonight, 
qolnlno the progress you planned, buti LlbRA (Sept. 23 *o Oct. 221 Avid 
loter there Is o good chance you wIlI.R'^'f” <>• home wmlch could turn 
be able to moke up for lost time lll^fto <• bottle rovol. Then the evening 
you entinue your efforts In^ the be hopŝ r tor mtertoinmg thKe.
evening hours when conditions Improve.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Taking 
risks where career or credit motters

to you today. Do work conscientiously 
Then hove o tine tim# In p.m.

TAURUS KAprll 20 to May 20) Get 
odded data before putting good Ideas 
in operotlon. Listen to views o1 o new 
ocguolntance which seem fantastic 
during doy, but clorlfv themselves by 
evening.

Ge m in i (May 21 to June 21) Dnn't 
waste time handling any responsibilities 
you hove, or you oould get Into serious 
trwAsle. Then delve Into fascinating new 
avenues of fortune. Don't tight with 
moe.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Keeo promise mode during doy. 
Dnn't be to critloot of some public 
offoir thot mov come up suddenly. 
Better understonding comes In p.m.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A co-worker 
mov be rother forceful but go olong 
with Ideoe, since they ore good Then

Labor at whatever will odd to present 
security.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be 
careful In motion of any kind during 
day. Including driving. Enjoy recreotion 
with oongenlols tnlght. Business reports 
ore extremely Important.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 3)) 
8v following suggestions of experts In 
business, you con moke your life more 
ofduent with o bit ol extro effort. Dn'1 
be too Independent.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 201 You 
may feel quite depressed becouse things 
ore not going quite right for you, but 
by evening oil starts to turn In the 
ooposlte direclon.

AQUARIUS (Jon 31 to Feb. 19) 
You ore worried during the doy, bul 
don't lose your temper and by evening 
oil sforte to smooth out nicely. Improve 
your health ond oil looks brighter.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) A 
mend PISCES (|feb. 20 to Morch 20) 
A friend con be disappointing during 
dov. but then cornes through lust fine

loke It easy tonlj^t. Plan how to Im. with help In P.m. The soclol'ls hot right 
•*£; *or you during doy, but In evening Is

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept.3S) Improve'Ideal.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

ERRORS

Please iwtity us ef any errert at 
ooco. We esnnet be respeasible ter 
errors btyend the hrst dey.

C A N (»LLA T I0N S

If your Od 9  cancelled betere ex- 
ptrdttea, yed ore dsorded etdy *er 
ocludt number e( days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par wioidis ssHtlon—9;N a.m. 
Soma Day Under Classifleolien 
Toe Ldte Te CInesity: l(:3 l njn. 

Par Sondoy adlhan—« p.ns. Friday

Closed Saturdays
V POLICY UNDER

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tha ffetoM deoe net knewtngly accept 
Help Wootad Ads .tbdl Indicate a 
pralaretiea bated en sox unless a 
bsndfide eecupotlenal quollficntlen 
mokes It lowful te spedty mote

30x50 Ilv. & dec. kit. sep by o snack

TWO L o ts  f e n c e d  “Srm.- l i" ' S X
with a 2 bdrm. 1 bth. Ilv. kit, A finished < no. Ref-air. Crpt & drps 2 water wells 
bth. Stucco House. Some turn. & & 10 oc. Born & corrols. Fenced. Will 
Fronklin bming stove. Pnlng, crpt. & consider trode.

iP  P O rtM S ®  ' C O M M E R C I A L  PROPERTY IN-
VKTM..T P .O P .^  T ,u ,l.«  

cosh. __________ I HOUSES LOTS ACREAGE_______ __

(BOOM H  HUBOT,

HOUSES FOR SALE

MARY SUTER
INI LANCASTER ....................  2(7-4919
LORETTA PEACH ................. U2-B4N

LOW EQUITY
low pvmnts, 3 bdrms, pretty kit. fenced 
b-yd. New point In A outside Avbl. A15-74 
C. by oppt. only.

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms brk, den, kit w-bsr, ott gor, 
fenced b-vd. Avbl 3-1-74. Appt.

IT ’S CUTE
irg crptd Ilv. rm. 2 bdrms. ott-gor, fenced 
b-vd. 17,500.

WALK TO MARCY
3 bdrms, 2 bths, den. (Sd crpt, eot-ln.kit, 
pmts under $100. Equity buy, this won't 
lost long.

A BRICK ON
Morrison 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
fenced b-yd. corporT $13J)00.

it-ln-kit.

WOOD ST.
3 bdrms, 2 bths, or crpt, equity buy 
HC Washington SC DIst.

3 BDRMS
A den, shag crpt, ott-gor.
New Listing In excellent cond. gd crpt. 
form Iiv A din. spoc. (I mean big) 3 
bdrms. 2 full Whs, tquippqd kit. w-btfL 
cob. dote of ’em) spoc den w-ftrepl. 
OW oor, redir, manicured yd. This Is 
0 well bit home opp 2,400 sq. ft. of 
Ilv. See by oppt. only.

Equm Heusina Opportunity '

19M SCURRY . . . Phene 247-132V . . . Equal Housing OppertunIN
Thelma Moatgomery, 2C3-2I72, FHA & VA Listings

cDONALD REALTY
O l  M an  m  7(is

WILL SELL OR TRADE

Heme 2(1-4(35 
Equal Housing Opportunity

R e B U l» -> V A  k  F H A  B ep o s  

W E  NEED LISTING S

jA oood monwy mowing business. This 
I loundromat Is t. !t hos 30 Maytoo i  
'6 speed queen vw-sier* ond If y<>o still 
.like to do your Oivn iMashlr>g »n# o'd

PLACE OP PARADISE 
If you hove always longed for o qarden 
or orchard, this is it. Two lu'̂ ge bed 
"ooms, 12x18 separate den, ample stor
age, carpet, double carport, fenced, two 
wells of water. All on a half ocre.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5
TWO MILES Northeast ol town: t2 
acres fenced, two water wells, has old 
five room house. $4,000 equity, $50 
month. Coohomo and Big Spring Schools. 
2B3-B265.
HALF SECTION Torson four Irrigation 
wells, pavement, fenced, cross fenced, 
44 m ile underground pipe. 2300 budded 
pecan trees, Klelnesgross, Alfolfo, cotton. 
Move Allotment, owner terms. Trod, 
tor ranch, etc. Box 1144, Lomeso, Texas

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM. 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLFS HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 243-3172 OR 243 
0501.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TWO BEDROOM portlaMy fumlElM 
houM. couplg only. ThrM room Nr- 
nlshed. Two bedroom near bOM. M7-244I.
TWO b ed ro o m  furnished houM, ; 
located tOOt East 2l)th. Coll M7-B41I ar 
oppl/ 1014 East 21st.

INSTANT CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1972 12x40 TWO BEDROOM furnished, 
olr conditioned, oil major oppHonces, 
Sponish decor. Best offer. 243-4731.
14x70 TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
mobile home, cooler, tie downe, op. 
pllancH, drapes oorpet. Take over 
payments. 243-4047.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings & Loon. 
500 Main. 247-B2S2.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
pItKed In our honos tor resole. One 
14x45, Two 12x40, one 14xW. Phone 243- 
1131.

Cox
Real Estate

1700 M A IN

OHicc
2C3-1988

Home
2S3-20S2

itAHor.'

r rA'.T^r^

I wringer type we still hove 3 setJ. 10 2 bLKS TO WASH SCH — If you need

'Sn'̂ *lĥ  of"!?r'?Inu‘’  ̂ w in "  ̂ ®* “  Coll DREAM HOUSE — on 1 Acre, 2 wafer
seliino or frode hedroom mobile h o m e t h i s  o n e - ^ -  o«ch. goroge, '"rSTino^e^AU:

iwlfh business. SeUIng due to oed teolth. I corn lot. All tor $10,000.

Nellher dees The HeroM knowintiv 
accept Help Wonted Ads that indicate

emptoyers eevered by the Age 
DtscrbnlnaHen In Emptayment Act. 
M en latarmatien en mete mWteex
mgy be ebtolned trem the
Hear OtltCb In the U.S. ------
b($.bber.

plus'

BIG IPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

P.ARKHILL I PAYS ITS OWN WAY
A roosonably priced home in deslroble soaclous, modern 2 br home .—  ot\e  p  j  
oreo between VA ond new ho?pitoi , _ r o t »  2 cor goroge 8. opt. on acreage 8 0 5  C « 3 r d

with over 50 loe producing pecon trees. I 
Good estoblished Income helps pay tor k a y  mcDANIEL 
home. One of o kind. MIdwoy oreo. iyoM SOU1H ..

Everything you could wont In 0 county retirement home. $40’!.

222,* -TiVlho WEBB AFB FA.MILIES KQua* Housing Opportunity
corpet Beautiful home with taste. Big
Spring' & Coohomo pchools, ’/j ocre. ideal home for your needs — 2 minules IFTH

2 bdrm, 1 bth, ortek, new gold corpet. 
corport & goroge. $13,850.

COUNTRY LIVING

CASTLE, REALTORS
Wtlly A Cliff. Slat. 343.440r remodeled. Priced right of

FOR ONLY $374100 
ON BAYLOR — 3 bdrm home recently 
redecorated fned bkyd, equity buy or 
new loon. $14,231
OLDER, BUT NICE — 3 bdrm, I bth 
ond lg. basement, kitchen and bfh

FOR SALE; Beoutiful 14x74 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie downs. Lots ol 
extras. Coll 347-7413.

Melody Cameo

Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on cenoitlonlng and heal 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, all bills ax- 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDROOM house, $75 month 
Adults only. 105 Eoet 3<th. Coll 2e7-7l94.
NICE UNFURNISHED two bodroim 
house tor rent - to couple. Call 3B7-S131. 
I;00 o.m.-to 5;00 p.m.

MOBILE HOMES B-If
TWO TRAILER lots on Hilltop Rood 
f y  rent or lease. Reosonobie. All 
utilities lust Inttalled. Fbr more hv 
tormotion, coll Mr. Lawson at 342-1477 
Odessa or write 1405 Forgo, Otfisea, 
Texas 79741.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

LODGES

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big , 
Spring Commondery 2nd Mon- *
dny ond practice 4th Mondor t 

Visitor* wtf> Jeach
come,

month.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge Ho. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 pjn. Visitors welcomo. 
21st and Lancaster. -.

Bob Smith, W.M. '  
H. L. Rohey,. Sec.

Every Home Is Reduced In 
Price During July III

FLYING W TRAILER SALES

Your dcpendoble dealer 
for ouollty mobile homes.

IN I W. FM 7M 
BIf Sprtiif, Texos Ph. 2$3-lt01

287-NAa
2<7-7;if

RIAltOB Multiple Listing

to work-school. S', per cert Interest |WARM & DELlGHTt-LL
3 bdrm with newly finished den. rote estob.’ In 1960's allows low 177 
Retrloeroted olr, carpet throughout poyments. Reosonobie down ond ossume

Desirable Kentwood owners loon balance. 3 br. bath.
'corpet, lencv. central heat-coclln.3. extros. 4 cor oorooe A >tr(|. Cent. H&A priced. Neat and cleon, three bedroom,! 

crpt tru-out, fned bkyd, call for oppt.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

$22,500.
Hurry. _ ^

’hom12'*'*Sorne OLDER HOME ^(Sm'^FicE'N'r"'MANl?bf?**4*°b<yn^ e 'c tT o i^ ^ C R E A C E  — Small Form, 00
^  dens, SoublTS^rooto i  Oulck Sp^  ̂ 3 bedroom, seporole »^rnK.I, J  cultivotion. Holf mineral.

----------  jdlnino room, fireplace, carpet, t*hced,,^gp^ seclu(ted oeo. PIced 5't ACRES between 3rd ond 4th St
on W. 10, toned for commerclol.

,$14,300
CALVIN ST. — 3 bdrm, new corpef.l

HELEN MtCRARY ......  243-21$2i*’ ’ *̂*f,'*®,. fenced, quick pdteeesion,!A.c.wnwT "■’ ''•''equity buy or new loon, $14,000
JEANNE -WHITTINGTON 247-7037 RENT STOPPER -  2 bdrm hom# on'

I Dixie, o real bargain $4,500 j
SOLO ACREAGE CLOSE IN '

I INVESTMENT MINDED — Large 3: 
A. SCURRY STREET — Income prooerty; 1

3 houses, 3 lots, 1 rented, 1 voconf. F®'"* »'1,750
DWELLING W-BUSINESS — liquor store See today. Priced low teens. I
tor sole on W. 10 w-2 bdrm. I bth, WASHINGTON PLACE: Lots of place'
Irg. Ilv-kit ottacheO. Includes 4 lots on for $12,500. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm.
Hwy. Priced to sell. 2 bth & den on Pork St. I
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with COLLEGE PARK — very reosonobly

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked . 
Plo'ns Lodge No. S90 A.P. and 
A..M. Every 2nd and 4lh Thura- . 
day, l.-OO p.m., Srd and MoliL • 
Visitors welcome. ^

Gerold Miller, W.M. k 
T. R. Morris, Sec. ^

STATED MEETING B!g Spring !. 
Choptv.- No. 17B R.A.M. Third J 
Thursday each month. i:i|Pw 
p.m. .

CO*'SPECIAL NOTICES
CHRISTIAN WOMAN needed te live with 
lody In Stemton. Drivers license requlrod. 
Some experience preferred. Coll collact 
(915) 754-3257.
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeoymer's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Street. 
Phone 247-4144.

A OWENS — 2 bdrm bth
''or, lo bkvO 4*‘ oo

DOROtHY HARl a ND ........... 247-009$
LOYCE DENTON ..............

VAUGHAN 247-2t22
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 243-4094
ELMA ALDERSON ............  247-2007
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  247-2244

A-2

LARGE THREE bedroom, 2400 squore 
toot I eti tgei'gted olr, custom drapes, 
londecssped. WO Merrily. 2$3-2042.
BY OWNEB six reetns, both, 
luet remodeled, fenced yard, $7500: 
Dougtas. Phone 24MI53.____
THREE BEDROOM, two both, den, 
utflltv room, oorport, file fence, eprlnkl^ 
evstem. I l l  Weif IBIh, e*x>o(ntment only 
247-7005.

fenetd
LITTLE DOWN ' yard, dctochod aorog« & portiolly.to sell
Two choicts — 3 br-lbth, carpet, neof finished efficiency ooortment. Good!

V 'l r . ’l ^ r  JSLord'''co1,’4S* I l SSi- bSL’S ‘  — -i
& ossume loon. kepi homes. $7,990. Eosy terms.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  263-37S8,
PEOGY MARSHALL ................. M7-47e$ CMAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........ $f3-44!5

EZZELL ........................  W7-705 GOROAN MYRICK .................... 2«-«54

Tony Corpenter

LONG M3-3314 CECELIA ADAMS 2.0-aS3

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ
HUCKLEBERRY

FINN

^  M oA /U

equel Hiusino ' 
Opportunity

2111 Scurry ...........
.Rufus Rowlaud .... 2« - ^
[ dcI Austin ..........
Doris Trimble ........  263-1661

R E A L T O R
Laveme Gary ............ 263-23
Pat Medley ................  267-8616'

on equal nousmg opporTunlty

Doyi 287-dNB Nights Miiitory Welcome 
KENTWOOD a r e a  — Ŝ w oerts. Build 
vour home here. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD «  2.000 sq ft, ImmoCr 
W tle is  thrihout prk. 3 b^rm. 13̂  bth,

pnl In
.̂*1 *  i*®* *■ «*r- Senutil m , (tfr' Wosh & dryer, freezer Bk 

pot i  rge iMPant sit porch, dbl gor, 
stor. C It t ^ y !
SAND Sl^lilNGS -  3 br br'-k, 1*4 bth, 
cold, fireplace, bItIn rangt A oven, 
cent heat, olr. Lrg attach workshop. 
Dbl carport.

realtor

EAST 17th

Jo.Asne Little ........  263-17SI

IPARKHILL

HALF ACRE
Send Sorinos, 2 bdrm home hoi city 
woter plus gd. well, (iorden spot, cep. 
otIN, crpt. $9,500 tot

I COUNTRY QUIET
I Tired of the noise A hassle of city 
j  llvino? Then escape to fhle Coohomo

1 a . . a . . . . . . .—, icountry home on ofmosf 2 acres. Red - ------  - .
 ̂ ,  brk beoutv w. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, tor. HELP I N F F I )  A F A l f l l  VRef Air, Lrg living rm. Fo-m (llr.irg Neat. trim, home New C'pl. '.decor, ^  ^  q  n c j i . r ,  i  .Y r,r ,U  r A M l L Y

oreo. oil spick A spon, 2 Irq bdrm. goroge & woi kshop, nice lown, 3 bdrm. r 24 x26' wkshp. Low loxes, *® occupy my 3 bdrms. 2 bths; o Mom
od woter. Won't lost lono ol $31,100. *® nfiov my bit in oven, range, dehwshr. 
New listing. aisoosol ^ refrig in Ige. kit

FAM ILY FAVORITE
break rm.; Children to ploy In 
stolred attic plav rm; a Dad to relox 
otter a hord doys work In cool ref.4 bdrm brk w. 2 bths, cozy den, sing. .vj,--. .•

cor ooroae & tom. size klt.-dlning.l" '̂  ̂ comlof. $14,500 tot.
Dvyner has reduced price tg $19,700.' D I D  Y O U  G ( M ) F ’’
Morev Sch. I
C A V T  11'I I  If r i V ’T  T A I  I f  ''®® ’’O''*"'* token time toL-/1.V I tv r iL K ,  L-A.v 1 1 'see irtPlde Our choice listing at 1401

^ W ko Fm*

crptd, custom drps. garage, tned, Wei* S16.2M 
for your yord $15,500. J B D R M
G A I L  R O A D  iCoriTOfl. 75 com lot. 2 blocks of shop

ping confer—tot W.9O0.
2 acres w 2500 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2 fun n|| v p p
oths. huge kit-den conbination. i»olc, c,i\ iic,r4i,,s^  ̂ ^
k>oely crpt, fruit trees, dbl garage. i3 bdrm, 2 bths. Iiv rm, den, form dm- 
T . T / « f  4 c/w - r u  i’ i*'"®H IG I I l . A ^ n  S O L  IH  a  Q(i woter well, nire vie/;, oorn 8. ccr-

4 bd-m in H.„h ^ s  a'c“;eo?eTn *H :;
■ond ^uth, time to p,ck ^  , W E S T  16th odlm^ed by g r tX ^ ^  toJm vou S w V 'l i y m t o
2 B L D R O O M  I*L R N IS I IF ,D  '3  bdrm. kit, din rm, Mv rm, breokfostl<Nn. 17'x45' kit.-den w. dbl» slldinq drs ^ m o d e  to allow

(Nr enfror>ce to bose, $6,500. tot $1,500 irm, ond util, rm Efficiency opt. mcl. to huqt patio 1$ on octiylty center fon® new le ^  to be processed quickly, 
dn, r>S ot $95 mo has Air Cond. 'All for only $11,500, Ithe whoie fam 3 spociout bdrms, 2 PR EXT V. PRETTY

------------------ —  --------- ----------  - ----- ‘ bths. Lvly landscaped yd., radio con*. *
"  '' goroge dr. Don’t delay, see northeost of towr» on ocreogo

todoy! |3 bdrm, nicely cpted, o kit. designed
o|T\’ D|c*,v w. conven In mind, gorden spoce &

 ̂ —  SLaMoE,! !fruit trees. Lots of rm tor kide to room.
* B«iu. ooen vinv of noture's mosterpiece;

•' .............  ronch homo on 10 "  * * * "  * 1’ ’ ''® YOur budoat!

Got a Job to b f done!
Let E)tpei1s Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
W ho”  Rusinesr. and 
Senice Director.

fr. this lvly. brk.

Acoustical City Delivery
Mobile Home Services

acres. 5 of Biq Spring. Over 3000 »q. I N E W  L IS T IN G  
ft. in 3 bdrm. 2 btt>, hobby rm., 20x501 if. «tvii«>i rms, •»..torn rm.bit Ln» horn ML ^ r a U  Oaf STyilSh TO pOy rent Whth the
r  fr^T !;;nv^7fh.^;"x,rt,.“ "^ " ” - | ̂ Z r m " 'T d . r “ " h ' S n . ^ ' ' o n C ^ e

H O M E  jto everything. Chuck full of feotures
Ion lY ocre corn, of Rocco Rd. In Sond■
I Springs. 3 bdrm, 1’y bths, ref olr, most v t - i i ;  u/vui.-a
furn. stdytf dbie crpt, Mony fruit tree*. ” A N T  A  B R A N D  N F,W  HOM E.^ 
$10,200. I Call Reeder Agency for details.

JAIME MORALES

HAMILT43N *T. -  3 br., IW btfi Wf-ln 
R-O, cent H & A ,  lrg* bkyd, gar. *2350 
equity, Pymts. $105.
11TH PLACE — across from HCC 3 
br, & den, I bih. Poinled Inside & out. 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU GOT $3500 — want a 
bargain tor only $9200 tot. Pymt $72. 
See this one today.
1H ACRES — 3 br., & den very neot. 
Some crpt, corrals, lrg* sing. gar. 
$10,500. Bargain pymts. $72.
NICE Cleon motel 42 uniK price to 
sell, only $55J)00. StOJIOO dn. Coll tor 
more Into.

Waller Under 243 442B 
1411 E . 5th &
Birdwell Lane

SHAFFER

m
REALTOR

m o b il e  HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

FREE e s t im a t e ;  
PHONE 247-7956

I*

ACCUSTICAl  c e il in g . fd?0ved, qlit-
tered or ploin. Room, entire heuse. tree CITY DELIVERY — move furniture ond!
d*t1motes. Jome* Tovb'’, 2i3-C821. appUnpces. Will move one Item or __ _______________

complete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 CALDWELL’S ANCHOR Service. Will 
West 3rd, Tommy Coates. onchor, move ond se4 up mobile homes.

Phone 267-2366.

A IR  CONDITIONING Carpet Cleaning Office Supplies
EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service 
and repair. Phone 247-4449 or 247-2239. I

Boobs

BROOKS CARPE1 — Upholstery 17 TYPEWRITEinPoFMCE SUPPLY 
veora, experience In Big Soring, n^ a m  Mein 247 M?l
side-line free estintotes. 907 East 14th.
Phone 263-2920. ,

R E

like new '73 & 74 copyrights will save
you money. 1001 Lohcjsier.

MUFFLERS
Concrete Work

A L i & E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— KEALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663

Bldg. Supplies

I CONCRETE WORK — Orivawoys.l 
inidewolks ond patios. CoM Richard
Burrow. 263-4435. __ _  _  _ i
SMALtr”C0NCRETE |obs, lown mowing, 
yord work, dcon up, moving ond 
houling. Jot Cox 263-7925.

MUFFLERS k T A IL  
P IPE  SHOP

tnstollation Availohle 
Oosolin* Lown Mower 

Engines Repaired

W ESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Nights and Weekends
Virginia Turner .......................  263-2198
Sue Brown .............................  267-6230
Lee Han* ................................  267-5019

REALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesen ..............  263-4129

GIBSON’S BUILDING

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg S t 

Everything for the do-it-

Dirt-Yord Work Painting-Papering

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

GRAVEL, CALICHE drlvaw.lrs, voonl.
lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, OKXhoe. P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, 
work, pruning. Tom l ockhsrt, 399 4'u. !(iBotinq. textohing, Iree esiimotes. 

TYPES yord work: mowinBt M iller,^© South Nolan.̂ 267-5493.

I KENTWOOD BEAUTY , W H A T  EVERY WOMAN
3 bdrm., 2 bth. home — crpt, *P * ';W 'A N T S  

lelec. bit. Ins In kit. Dln^len comb. Extra a ku. i,
,'bohus Of h ^ y  rm., work W»P & 14X34 L;W  3 Mrm.^7^ 

t1. cov. polio frpic & oversized bths. New shoo cpt.

I ALL

A i K t l f f  T i l  I T  “ I ’O M F  J, ? !?'. ^  *®'' ®PP»'nf. to see.-
Toping, •a... ^'^‘" * ' ';N E  A T  AND M CE -

°  IN K.SPKf’lA I I V TUP D R lrc
Iyou'II be proud to play host In this 

beau home In Parkhlll. P o^ .plovirtng, leveling, cleaning ond hauling, in t e r io r  AND exterior painting — isooc
Phone 243 2497 tor more Informotion. If.^e estimotes. Coll Joe Gomez, 247-7131 |||v & din. plus' b r^ fo s t oreo. Lg.

offer 5 00 p m. |pnid den w-frpic. & bit In. shelves.

BODY SHOPS

TRINI ARSIAOA'S BODY SHOP 
Auto rtpoir ond complete 

point iobs.
1010 North Lomesa Highwoy 

PHONE 2i$-1441

ESPECIALLY THE PRICE
RELAX, someone else hos already done 
the work on this well kept home on 
Morrison. 3 bdrm. 1 bth., pretty green

26»I251

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

CLEAN RUGS like new, so aasy to 
do with Blue Lustra. Rent aiactrle 
shampooer, $2.00 G. F. Wocker's SIm .

VICTIMS OF GUM DISEASE 

A newly invented GUMAS- 

SAGER may help you.

For demonstration call 263-8286

SALES A PARK 
I.S. 21 East at Sisydar Hyyy.

^ Phant 241-tS21

r  .M OBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

.NO  DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
P.tLA. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY & SET-UP, & 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES

1408 W. 4th St.
NEW & USED MOBILE 

HOMES 
$795 k  UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS.
COMPLETELY REDONE: baoufiful
ttiraa room fumishad opaiintant, both, 
caujwa no pats, lie  Eost 17th. 247-7T4.
EXTRA NICE fhrea room furnlshod 
ooarfmant. yvoll to well carpating,
dropas, dlol 247 2265.

KCO BIrdwall
Equal Housing Ocoerlunltv 

VA & fh a  r e po s
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM — lorqa IlYlngj— -
rm & den, carpeted, new point, new|----- -— S ? * --------------
w a t e r  heater, vocont, financing NICELY FURNISHED 
ovolloble

one bedroom
________  duplex- wol| to wall carpet, droparlts,
PARK HILL — large 2 bdim, sep. dln,|vented heat, ducted olr, water, goa paid.
crpt, ducted olr, new paint .nslde, nice;243-2551._______________
neighborhood.
6'n E a c r e  — excellent lorat:on ‘or
split level home in Kentwood areo AoiS^  ̂ IMLARGE 2 STORY -  for large farnlly.l®®!^_"®_‘* ‘*_*®®‘ '!_'3W..Nolon.________
Form dining rm, 1 bth, targe basement, FURNISHED OR unfurnished apart

LOST k  FOUND C-4
MISSING: VICINITY at 1IQB Scurry. 
Small block Chihuahua, "Oorkty" ties 
hod o broken low. Reward tor raturn. 
243-4493.
BLOND MALE cocker sponlal vu tm  In 
Kentwood. If found pisasa contact Ralph 
Jordon. 2S13 Lorry. 243-t24t or att-Tlil 
axtenslon 339. Reword. ->,

PERSONAL
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ugly tat with fha 
Dlodox plan — Reduce axcaat fluids . 
with Fluldax at Carver Pharmacy.

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel. : 
Rhythm k  blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. • 
Call for auditions, 817-731-E31.

‘ ‘CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unved mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

Total Teamwork

good carpet, water well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — I br duplex, 
rented for $125 mo. tot $4500.
CLIFF FEAGUF ....................... 2534)792
JACK SHAFFER ....................... 247-5149

ments. one to three bedrooms, bills poid, 
$40 up Office Hours. 4:00 to 4:00 243- 
7411. Southlono Apartments, Air Bose 
Rood.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

3404 Acres Martin County — reduced 
1044 Acres Borden County

2 BDRM, 2 tile bths, Iiv, din. Ml, 
gar, real nice, Wotsan Add.
2 BDRM nr Cell Park shopping ctr. 
2 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl carport.

9 Acres Inside city limits.
Lets In Western Hills.

Listings Wanted!

House Moving PAINTING: INTERIOR. Fxl?rior. storm 
_ i^ r n  and windows. Install ijnd'nq.

pnio aen w-n-pic. a. im in. vn-n— . , r ..
I3 bOrrn,, 2 pretty bths. Beau. yd. w-cov p  x

M luntina jO V E R S IZ E D  F A M I L Y  R O O M
jRolond Fryor, Box 745, Forsun, 263 1/40. IE Q U IT A ’ BU A ’ hrk. on corner

HOUSING MOVING - tSlo West 5th in TERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing, oil
Street. Coll Ray S. Volencio, 247-2314 work ouoranteed. Free estimotes. Bob 
doy or night. I Smith, 243-4329. __________________

I '

CARPENTRY

WANTED: ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
JOBS

No lob tea big , No |ob too siroll. 
FREE astimotaa.

GMW Repair & Remodeling 
243-4444

CHARLES HOOD 
House M oviig

ROOFING

N. Birdwell Lane
Bended and Insarod

WILL DO roofing, composition $3 5C per 
square, wood $4.50 per rquore. Best

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornomtniol Iron; gotaa, 
Dorch posts, hand roila, fireploce 
screens. Phone 243-2301 after 4:33 p.m.

Vacuum CItanors

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
sailing vacuum claonars. SolesrService 
Supplies. Ralph Wolker. 247-M)7( or 243 
3109.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, U l l  . . . 

mJUMxrmmmmmMmmxmmmmmmm
263-7331

Nr. Shopp.no Center, College, & Sch(»ls. Nr“ wtoss* Elllln ™
3 bdrm. home. N.ce cpt. & drps. Tile ®?; Nr Moss Elem $22,500
fnerd yd $94. mo. Immed. posses. L,r,A
RENTING? Nr HI School 4 rme. Nicely (urn &
What on eorth for when you con » » "  n n t 'S ' ’ ' 'r u l '
this well cored ter 3 bdrm home tor (M ’ K N  T H E  D O O R
only $11,500. Corner lot, gd loc. Must to eirqont Ilv. Entry Irvids to Irrr,
see to oDpreclote ,llv. seo. din., or go directly to loor
TAKE A PEEK OUTSIDE & 3 lo. bdrms. 2 bths. biJSu. kit:
You'll wont to see Inside this very at- j,,? v'V 'n* il^S't'Vt' 
tror. Kentwood home. 3 bdrm, 1 bth. -|I/V r ,n  I I I ‘,r ,l,S  
w fom. Size kit. Lvly yd tor all the 4 bdrm brk. w 10 ocres & water well 
tom. to enioy $45,000

! ! “ «!SF„S F O R  S A L E  A-2 H O U S E I^ F O R  S A L E  A-2

LARGE COUNTRY home with Ldrpet.jpjjjQy p u i v i r Y  hrirv »
drones, oood water on one ocre. Knolty..” ' ''” ,,:N iyAL'r -  brick, centrol healdrones, good water on one ocre. K n o t t y . „ , | .  hiyi,itit,.i vnrH 
tI I * . ‘’ '.L.£l” L‘!l5„!!ll1’’ *'l;...??i'’®,i.“ ’,S?''®'x<rooms, two baths. 247 4444Three lorge bedrooms, wolk-ln closets.
20x30 covered polio — Fruit, pecon, 
shode trees Toll free 353-4724. BEDROOM, ona both, corport,

corpeled, co'ner lot $I1,5(X) New loon

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Doily ........................  247-4454
S. M. Smith ....................... 267-5941

Nights 24T 744'z

NO INFLATION HERE

WOULD LIKE lo trade — Hire three necessory. Owner wilt pay oil eloslno 
bedroom, two both house in Kentwood rests. 1209 Mulberry. 247 23S- - - - -

rM »::
. (Poyment* $124) (or' lorger house (Stove retrlnemtor, "w iishe., ^*«u*h, 

*  preferobly in or oround aoma orao. Calllrhoir, neg, rnesl. olr rondllloner. cur- 
fc j 243-2954. IfOlni will ba iBtt If dosirBU.

One of Big Spring’-s older k 
finer homes. Equity buy. Brick 
con.struction. Located walking 
distance of downtown. 3 Irg 
BR, 2 full paths, Irg livinj 
room adj. dining room. A1 
carpeted, kit. bit-ins. util. rm. 
with breakfast nook, usable 
basement. Pretty from front 
lo back, let us show you this 
home.

EFFICIENCY .APARTMENT - couple or
sinoit. pall qr
bill* pold. Coll 263'3872.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportmenl — furnished or 
unfurnished — oir conditlonad — vented 
heot — carpeted — goroge — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1512 Sycamore 

247-7141

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 & 3 Bedraom

CaU 267-6500
or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 

Mrsv Alpha Morriton

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

{ ’AI,I, n iAR LO 'lTE , Moren

NOW LEA.SING
First Units available August 1st 

Unfurn. 2 t  3 
bedrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wa.s.son Drive 
267-6421 ______

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

J ’

Get lots of fashion mileage 
from this total teamwork of
dashing shirt, side-slit jerkin 
and slim pants. Send now!

Heal Estate Agency, 267-6241. ^SiSe.^'ST'-cfi.i.ir^r
Daoo$lt. 3(3-2341 or HMHU.

Printed Pattern 4646: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12 (bust .34) jerkin, pants 2% 
yards 60-inch; shirt !•% yards 
4.5-inch fabric.

.Send |1.0# for each pattern. 
\dd 2.5f for each pattern for 
first-cla.ss mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
in care of The Herald.

BILL
13N East!

I CARROL

I AUTO 
ISIS W. 41

'

l 73 0 PaL Gt. 
yallaw. Mock

I'73 CHtVaOLBT 
tao FIckiig. 
itaarkig ooB 
v& till UN 
•aM oiNl a

I mHat
'71 IMPALA CM 

aawar A oir 
5.BW tollat

I'7# PONTIAC C
laaBaB, rai •

7t MlNCUaV c
p.l. olr cao4

'7* TOaiNO OT.
171 poao W4ak 
'71 VOLKSWAGI 
'47 CHaVY N4VB

I'44 CNaVY PIdni 
■4»FOaO MrWi
'47 a^lCK SP4̂

Olr aan4

ta  CNBVY Moia 
.  MBwy BWlOft

WA
Waitress,

• '  C 
Phillips I  

WHITE 
IS 26 I 
Phone

PERSONAL
IP YdU DRINK 
It You Wont To 
Anonymoua Butinas

BUSINESS 0

J & H E  

Good going El 

foi
Established f 

fo r  furthe 
(806) 872-3191
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Waiit-A(I-0-Cram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  

USE HANDY COUPON TO M A I\  IT FREEI

W ANT AD
RATES

m in im u m  c h a r g e
u WORDS

^'•■•wutlv* lisc rllo m
a S liy iL?? .«**»« nawa. addiasa and 
'•J^humbar If bictodad bi yaar ^

2 7 L ' ..............  I1.ib-12e ward
3 SS! ........  2.5S—17e trard4 days .......... *:l̂ -22e ward
sCs.:;::.....4lh day !........  4-2b-2le ward

___  *' ...............................  ERIE

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PltoM publish my Wont Ad for 6 consoc- 

utivo days btginn ing..............................

_________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Ip snd moll to Tho Big Spring Horoid. Uso labol bolow to mail frail 

My od should rood ___

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND  

W E'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, SIO SPRINO, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH AlOVE LABEL TO YUVE ENVEI.OFE-NU STAMP NKKIIED

90 TRUCKS-32 TRAILERS
We have 27 Diesels, M new and nsed Trucks, from 4  
to IS-tan. Some with wlnchetl it beds. Grain & gravel 
dumps, Vans, 0^-Yd. Mixer, oil field Floats, 18 to 75 
Ton 2 & 3 axle loboys, New & Used Floats, A Grain 
Trailers.
5 Acres Truck Parts, 2 tandem wreckers, Hyd, dump 
trailers, winches, wheels, tires, axles, etc.

JOHNSTON TRUCK — CROSS PLAINS 
DIAL TOLL FREE 1-800-7K-2942

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 30, 1974 9

FOR SALE
II’ by 12’ frame building. 
Paneled Inside. Ideal for 

store building.
5N E. 4th, Ph. 283-2548

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Farm Road 7N IS-21 
Lots for Sale 
Storm Shelters

283-8788 
Rental Spaces 
Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Trade-Ins Needed On Large Houses 

Ask Your Friends, They’ll Recommend Us

DEALER FOR W INNEBAGO  
CUSTOM MADE CAMPER COVERS 
HOLLOWFARM ALL FIBERGLASS: 

OVER 30 IN STOCK 11

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
I l H E u M a M A ia

I CARROLL CO A T IS  
AUTO SALES 

IMS W. <tb — MMIM
72 OPBL 0 1 , I1JU •Ctum

I ydlow. btndi tnHrtbr . »1»I

I'72 CHSVROLBT Ceslem DebnwW
tM PkfeMp. p**y

stMrtnt « U  bnkts. fnctwy. .Mr..
VI. tm Itftrtni wjwjj, Irl-WfW
••M «n4 wfHIt, 2SAIb n«»g|I mitM ..................  »**’*

•72 IMPALA Cm NM l-Sr h«p. ««1 »

MMT A mr, sfwb* ftpb
5 ,M l.«n iM « . . I .....................

, -Tl PONTIAC CbfMInn Cbnvbrjbjj.
Im M .  r«4 A WWW .........  » ’ *♦»

71 M nncunv CyObn* ipNWr,

•71 TORINO OT. IbbSlA ........  *’ *♦*

171 PORO W4«n Pickup ........ im i
•71 VOLKtWAOSN M S«l ■ —

•47 CHSW NMfP Mr bnrPIbP • WW

I'44 CNSW  PkkHp ....................
'if  PORD PPR1WW bPrPIcp .••• WN

I

I

I 
I

ti l  CNfVY M M »« PPr nwp -  » ' • "
- MMP Ubbrs t* cbnŵ JMP J

•47 SIIKK Ip n M, 
vA , Pir «M l .

•41 CNfVY MMOm M r  b «p

WANTED
Waitress, Dishwashers, 

• ' Cooks.
Phillips 88 Truck Stop 

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 21 & Hwy. 87 
Phone 287-2111

PERSONAL
IP y Ou  d r i n k  
II You Wont To

ir t  Your Ci.sinws.

71 CMIIIPC S«Pnn Drtili# 4 Pr 
H.T. WNy m n 4, tMMllMl
CMtPItWn ...................  H'

71 I I  DWWM CbPlIlM,Miy MnPM ............ n
71 CnPlllac PIMlwbtP Srwplwn

4 4r.    I*
71 CMIIMC CP4 DMtIllA IWPeA

N4W t i m ........................  t21W
71 Mnvtrick, 4 Pr.. 4 cyl. npl*.__Mr .....................  urn
71 T4vMa C4TMW DMim

4 pr' ..... ........................ HU*
'41 Clwv. MMIbu 2 Pr. H.T., V4

SIP.. Mr ...........................  M tn
•41 PmP IIm. WatML AM*. VP.

Air, ....................................... HIM
'M Chrysler. Mrt*. Mr ........ 17ft

lA tY  PINANCINO '
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1IM t. Ob M P m

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

f yoo’re interested in a fu 
tore with sales.
If yon have the desire to 
earn in excess of $258 
week.
f you are willing to work 

with a leader that offers;
* The chance for advance 

ment
* An experienced training 

program
* A centinuoiu lend develop 

ment program

* A progressive coniptasn̂  
Don A benefit program

CnU 217- OM ar 2t7-«257,'W 
Ben l:N  a.m. and 1:M 

p.m. tar a personal 'liitar- 
view.

WANT DAY work with coltit (tx- 
pi^cncod). Hov« own horst. Coll 393-5747 
ottM 5:00 p.iV<.

HELP WANTED. Male

GROUNDS KEEPER

Country Gub needs man, full 
time, to maintain golf course 
and club grounds. Fringe 
benefits. Write Box 42, Colorado 
City, Texas

Experienced combination floor- 
man and linotype operator: per
manent job: good working con
ditions. See Charles Lacy, Jr., 
.Abilene Printing & Staty. Co., 
218 Cedar St., Abilene, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Female F 2
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT — lor

SN». It's Atocohollct housMieopor to do qenerol cleonlhf and 
Anonymous Busintss. Coll 2o7-»144.

BUSINESS DP.

J A H ELECTRIC CO. 
Good going Electrical Business 

for sale.
Established for over 38 years 

for further Information 
(808) 872-3194 after .5:08 p.m.

laundry. Kitchen worker to do tome 
deonlng, serving. cooking. ApMy 
Mountoln View Lodge. 2 ^  VIrgInlo. 
Apply Billy Hendrlcko, Administrator.

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 

ACCEPTING APPUCA- 

TIONS.

APPLY IN PERSON

EMPLOYMENT

HELP ?MNTED. Male F-1
DELIVERY MAN wWited. Full time 
good poy. Extro benMIls. Cull tor op- 
polntment,_l»7-4304 Tod Hdtfleld. ^  
NEEDED; DOZER operotors. telephone 
3944251, cohNict CooMUM Controcters.

T. P. Roy

NEED
ACCURATE TYPIST.

MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE  
50-60 WORDS PER MINUTE 
ON ELECTRIC TYPEW RITEH 
AND SPELL. TO BE TRAINED 

IN PHOTO COMPOSITION. 
COMPANY BENEFITS, 5-DAY 

WORK WEEK.
CALL 263-7331 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
AN E(JUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

Bindery man to operate cutting 
and folding machine. Perma
nent job. Good working condi 
lions. Charles Lacy, Jr. Abilene _
Printing & Stationery Compa-| HELP WANTED. MIsc. 
ny. 218 Cedar Street: A b ile n e ,1e x « r i e n c e d
Tm«ptb0 .nweofo. Applyrexas. ‘wiooiv.

SILVER HEELS- 
FANTASTIC VIEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON 10 ACRES

bdrm. 2 bllM, Ihr rm, Ira den w/ 
tic diyd. bom, tned, MM 4Tt. 
rson, SiB tprWf SfboMs.

287-7IM

STEEL STORM SHELTERS
Prom UM kwtgllod. Comglele wllh 
dtryet, bwiclwv wid hand rMls. 
LdTi»r Itborotau modols now ovgll- 
dWt. PIngnelwf mode eoty. Cdll;
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

282-2788

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor-trgiler experience required. 
22 years el age minimum. Steady, 
nen-sogsonol work. Good beneflts 
ovolloble. StOO per month guoron- 
food. Opportunity lor odvoncemonl. 
Call now. T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

Also. MECHANIC WANTED 
(PIS) 1444f7S

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Located In
Sand Springs

Acrass Interstate 21 tram McCullogb 
Building B Supply. CMI 391-5341

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-8

WANTED: ROUTE 

CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 

12 TO 16 YEARS 

(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)

Fill out application 

at

Big Spring Herald 

—Circulation Dept.- 

710 Scurry
POSITION WANTED. M

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS Wontod. 407 East 
13lh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 243-3443

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE
406Vh Rutinala 

263-7336 Big Spring, TaxM

W O M A N 'S  COLUMN J

CHILD CARB J-3
BABY-SITTING wontOd; my home or 
yours, Exporlsncod, and will furnlsfi 
roforsne**. Phone 263.4643.
CHILD CARE — State Licensed, orivot* 
nursery, doy, niaht, reosonobl*. SOS West 
17tb. Phone 263-IllS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DD Ironing, pickup ond delivtry. 
S1.7S doion. Alio do Baby-sitting. Phon* 
243-0101

FARMER'S COLUMN

SALE — ttire* mllet shoep fenco. 
247-14H Or serits 1401 Johnson 
Btg Spring, Texo* 74720.

Phone
Stroet,

LIVESTOCK K4
SIX YEAR old moro for sol*. 
tTMiuflh ter lady or kids, coll 
otter 6:00.

Gentle
347-4134

HELP WANTED, Mine.
COOKS AND waltrettos wonted. Must 
be over II. Apply in porson, P liio Inn.

Dee Poster Sr. ______

ROPING CALVES tor sole. Phong M7- 
447). After S:fl0. 2S3496S or 247-P4I0.

WANT TO buy horses. Prefer 
but would consider ony kind. Col 
3420. Nights, 394-5447. rntl( 

143

Day tc Night bdp wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

double entry, ox- 419

PET GROOMING

BOOKKEEPER 
perlenctd
good opportunlly .....................  S450 plus
GENERAL OPPICE.good typing, some
shorthond .....................................  S350
TEACHER-molh melor, elementary level

............... ................. ••...........  OPEN
SECRETARY-tost typist, good shorthond___

............................................ *90® Piu5 On opoointmenf.
INSURANCn SECRBTARY-must hove 
experience ................................... GOOD

PICS FOR sale — for nwro Intermotion 
coll 3944377.

DOGS. PETS, ETC L-S
LOVING CATS troo to good homes: 
block and whits. torlMss shell, red, tiger 
end while. Coll 243-719$.

and white, two months old. Gel them 
ot_2*07 Clonton. _
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHIRD puppleo for 
sole — Subject to Resglster. Coll 394-4271 
aner,S:0| p . m . ______________
FOr ' s a lE — AKC Irish o ^ sr  puppies, 
six weeks old. Phono 399-4337 tor moro 
Infermellen.
PUPPIES TO givt away. Border Collie 
end Autfrellon Shepherd. CMI 247-20)4.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
peen washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ............... 8369.95
1 GE washer, late model, 869.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ......................  $199.95'
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos !
warranty ....................... $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. 879.95 

E^blt î1 WESTINGHOUSI
oven $69.̂ 5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5265

Used 2 pc. bedroom suite with
mattress ........................ |149.95
New Spanish living room
group ....................... $399.95
New five piece maple
dinette ...........   |139.95
Recovered blue fabric Club
C hair..........................$49.95
Blue Naugahyde Club Chair ....

$24.95
Used Living room group for $90 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ......................... $29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. d inette.....................$29.95
Lounge sofa................. $49.95
Used Oak chest............. $M.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95 

visi-r oua SAueAiN aAsiMaNT 
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 287-2631

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ARRIVING — “ Mama”  Cass Elliott, who died in her London West End apartment Mon
day, Is shown arriving July 10 at London's Heathrow Airport from Los Angeles to begin a 
two-week ;>erfonT)ance at :he London Palladium, followed by a tour of Britain. She was 
accompanied by Mervyn Laird, left, and choreographer Walter Painter, right. The 83-year- 
old singer stood 5-feet-5-inches and weighed 238 pounds. She was found dead in bed Iqr 
her secretary.

Did ‘ Mama’ Cass 
Choke On Sandwich?
LONDON (A P ) -  Britain’s 

top pathologist said after an au- 
topsy today that further tests 
MOTOCYCLES M l
1473 KAWASAKI 250 ENDURO — m - 
cMItnt condition witti holmett. coll 243-
*B7.____________________________________

Coil 247- 
tvtnlngt

1f73 HONDA 750 wllti fglrlng.
77ft days. (Ackoriy) 35>44» 
tOf morg Intofmqtlon._________________
POR SALS 1474 Hondo CB 340. S4». 
Llkg now. Phong 243-2225 or 3̂ 5449.
POR SALE 1472 Yomobo m  Endure, 
motor rteontly evtmoulod ond now 
brokM. 243-2MS or 243-6317 atttr 4:00
g.m,__________  _______

TRUCRLOAD SALE- 
CllAMPlON EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
3 >pd 30 Inch ton ........ ................ S17 50
PortOble «vop cooltr S32.SO & up
42 Inch Spon 4tvlo bor w-rodio (h iltrto
componontt t  mart llghlt .......... S344.00
OMd vMvM loelo lomp4
w-vMvol Ntodot, 40 Inch ........ SS4.45 or.
42 Inch Spon >iylo toMo lamp* ...  144.4s

Used ttrMMr, ilk* rww ..............
GMd VMvtt $wot lamp ............
RocTinor, like now ..................
Used mehegony 3 pc bdmt’jwllo.
ia, cond. ...........................7^,...
Uiod walnut 3 pc barm suite . ..
U4«d baby bed 4 mottrtst 
Armstrong Vinyl IlnMtum .. *11 
Old Seutti interior Well point .. S2.
Old South Exttrlor Lptok
houM point ............................  k3.4t gM
Mttol China coWnot «Mno.ded Meshc 
front In wnite, gold, avocado end cop.
o^one ............. . SS4.se 4 uo
Antigue trunk ........•* ...... . • -. 124.50
Utility eoWnot .....................  Ii2.5t 4 up
Motel COMnM pgtot ............  S24.4S 4 cp

AUTOS WANTED M-5
CASH

FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen's Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
powtr tieoring ond 

Mr eondltlonlna, outomcdlc tran^Tpslon,
1470 EL CAMINO 

xiditlonina, <
tiros. Rocont work dont. Coll 263-

HUGHES TRAD ING  POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-3661

AUTOS FOR SALE

FORD RANGER Pickup, (xtro 
:logn. V-4. automatic. Coll 243-II7S otter
;30 or_s*^o^400 Coylor Sfroot.________

PICKUP WITH Tompor, new firoj, 
bottory. flood condition. Also Iv6i 

ivrolM pickup, notds work. Coll 367- 
174. otter 4:30 p.m. ________________

M-18
1473 PINTO STATION wogon - Squiro, 
Mr cOTMlItlonlng, corptt, *2750. Coll 243-
2514 ottw 4:00 p.m.______________
1443 CHEVROt-ET, HEATER, rodlo, 
good t ^ .  *400. CMI atttr 5:00, 267-4151..
1470 TOYOTA CORONA, rtposstssod, low 
mlltogt, os It. For Intormotlon, coll 
247-4441.

would be needed te'^tBnfih^been dieting and had '-been
Cass- Elliot, "the 
238-pound pop

PIANOS-ORGANS

tuned. Coll LMC4 Antiquot, 247-4331.

1443 OLOSMOBILE, CLEAN, oxctllml 
corrditlon, n«w outompllc transmission. 
Coll 343-4434 ott4^7:00 p.m.

“fTlIOtO FORD VAN — Chateau Club Wagon, 
uot Ntw point, transmlstlen, o x c t l l t n t  

condition. Phono 267.7304.

L-8

FOR SALE; Bush Lorn*Lorn* upright plane. 
Md. BxcMIont shopt. 

If Intarostod, coll Mr*. Wayne Porlih. 
263-7233.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

1471 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE — 
txcMIont condition. Moht track, other 
txlrei. Phone 363-7032 for m e r e  
Intormotlon.
1473 TOYOTA FOUR door sedon.

COMPLETE DRUM SET: 
ond high hot, oil brat i  eymbels. 267-4714.
MCKISKI MUSIC 
Bond SlMp̂

__________ 'J  elr conditioned, four speod transmission.
Include* seat rodla. Coll 2634240 otter 5:

____  Company — ••The
__ _ _ New end used Inetrument*. 
tuppUth repMr*. 404W Gregg. 243-M22.

carage sale L-ll
CARPORT SALE — 1400 MIttM, lust
Off Eost Itth. Monday through Thursdoy.
Clothing, _  _____  "
MOVING SALE — ceramic meldik teme 
ctromlcs, office desk, mlscMIoneous. 
Saturday. Sunday ond Monday. 2400 
Lynn._________  ________________________

3|_p.m,
SALE - 1464 Chevrolel *  Bel Air 

sedan, four new tiros. One owner cor, 
SSOO Or best ottor. Coll^26344l4.
m i  VOLKSWAGEN BUG, excMIent 
condition, *400 firm. Privet# party 
CMorodo City, 72B-334I._____________
CLEAN 1467 BONNEVILLE four door 
Ponlloc-loodod. Coil 267-5371 otter S:00

mlKMloneous. Mohy bargains. *-'•''

TRASH end Treoture
, ter*.MIonett,

0 to 5:00.
furnituro.rtsiMUTTS 

ontigues
Eeit 3fd. I _________________________
GARAGE SALE — beVi dotheo. CIMrM 
tteom curling Iran, now SIS.45. Set en
cyclopedia, *10, MIscMIongeut. 1400 Eost
17th Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

1444 PONTIAC CATALINA _  four door 
loaded Only one owner. Cell 367 7733 
tor more Information otter 5;0g p.m 
All dew weekends.___________ __
CLEAN 1464 ENGLISH Ford, four door 
sedon. 33X100 mllM. 31 miles per gcKlon, 
SSSO coll 3634441. _____
VOLKSWAGEN BUS __ excellent con-

tlon. New meter, fires. 1700 Runnels 
hone 2 6 7 4 4 7 3 , ____________

how “ Mama 
sweet-voiced 
singer, died.

Prof. Keith Simpson gave no 
details of his examination, but 
said the singer did not appear 
to have died from natural 
causes. He did not elaborate.

Police said an inquest will be 
held at Westministw corona’s 
court Wednesday.

VERY BIG LADY 
Simpson's statement came 

only hours after the singer’s 
doctor, Anthony Greenburg, 
told newsmen: “ I think the 
post - mortem will {XDbably 
show that she died as a result 
of choking on a sandwich whUe 
lying in bed and inhaling her 
own vomit.

“ She was a very big lady and 
I could not rule out the possi
bility of a heart attack.’

Dot MacLeod, the singer’s 
secretary, said she found the 
33-year-oId star’s body Monday 
afternoon slightly propped up in 
her double in the six-room 
apartment she was occupying 
during engagements in Britain. 
The television set was on, and 

ham sandwich and a soft 
drink were beside her pillow, 
Miss MacLeod said.

“ She had been dead for a 
considerable time before her 
body was found,”  Dr. Green- 
burg said.

FEELING GOOD 
The singer, who rose to fame 

in the 1960s as the leading 
Mama of The Mamas and the 
Papas, completed a two-week 
engagement at the Palladium 
.Saturday night. She was pre 
paring to start a tour of Brit- 
ein.

“ This last week was the hap
piest I have ever seen her,”  
said her manager, Allan Carr. 
“ She told me after she had re
ceived a standing ovation at the 
Palladium: ‘1 feel that I have 
given the best of mj-self 23 
times, but I have never felt bet
ter about anything I have ever 
done professionally.

Dr. Greenburg said she had

L-ll

FLY-GONE

Luros, Traps & kill* 'lies! 
No chtnrlcals, no poisont, 

sole, surt & simpi* 
only S3.99 

el

SOLID OAK heodbPord end deubit bod, 
metol tramp for S50. P*>0"* 363-6*53. 
UPRIGHT PIANO — In oxcolltnt ooo-
dltlon ond B/mltuft, Phene 3437145.____
e x c e p t io n a l l y  str o n g  4 t*4t by

1473 FORD WAGON, on# owner, MIctiMln 
flrei, power, radio, air, clton. 347-5341
Of 343-3114.____
BY OWNER: 1473 Velk*woo«n — Orange 
Suptr Betti*. Low inllaog*. 2431374 or 
2430443.______________________________

BOATS M-13

Witti
7412.
FOR SALE - S5 flollon drum t ] ^  Bor-B 
(3u* grill, *35. 2S7-772I Ptt*r S:M

THE P IT  CORNER
AT WRIOHT^S 

Moln—downtowTT—247 1274

L-3>

IRIS’S POODLE 
Ktnnels, grooming 

363-^. 3113

Porlor on'1 Boarding 
and ouppito. Coll 763 
West 3rd.

ATTENTION ANTIQUE dooltr* dfl4 
horsemen. Th* *<tat* et 0. 0. (Ltvl) 
Garrett li offtring for salt Item* at 
hors* hondling equipment, Antiguf* ond 
Wtsftrn curio*. Soturddy August 3rd, 
Thr*# mil** Eo*t of Sterling City, on 
Son AngMo Highway. Phan* 371-31*3 for 
Information.

3409.
COMPLETE POODLE jroTOTin^S* 00
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 363, for

HOUSEIIOl.D GiNlDS L-8
FOR EASY quirk carpet rieoning, r*ni 
MKtrIc »hompoo«r, only SI 00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hordwort.

TRAINEES-need severol. Cempony will 
train .............................. .. EXCELLENT
SO PBRVISO R-^e. Doto Pr*c**.jng^ DRESSER, mirror, chest, book
txptrltfKtd, rHoeot* ................. * 1 4 , 0 0 0 . heodboord, mattress, box <9pringt,
CLERK-Grectry experltnce, Ipcol ......... |S144. Westtrn Mottrtst. 1904 Gregg. 263

OPEN} 131*-_________________ _  _____
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-cMIege, locol MATCHING COUCH, choir, lomp, thro-
Comoany ..............'* .............. ..  Good tohlet, for sol*. S10O. Phone 363-16*0

|Ott»r 4:3q p .m .__________

IsEWING MACHINES — Bernina and 
I New Hdme Machines. Cabinets end desks 
ltd fit most mochines. Stevens, 340* 
Novajo. 363-3397,

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2S35

EXCELLENT CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY

fa.st foodManager needed in 
business soon to

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

.Hordwlrk 30' qos rong^. Rpol clfon, 
0P 6n in  B12 ^  warionty ports & labor $6f9'

„  1 r t  ________ I  ^  ^  ^  ^  Intprnotlanal t orvi»^ter ch«st typ» U M t t
Sprin^^e E X p 6 r i P n C P  ;  cubic ft. M doy warranty ports i

management or food service seiertion oi ' Retrig.rotar,.*̂ o’
qiianteed Slortino at $59,̂
FRIOIDAIRE Auto wothtr* 9 mdl.

F-8
g r o c e r y  checker 

In person of Piggiy

desiraWe but not es.sential. 
Write for Interview appointment 
before August 2nd or call 
collect (512) .192-4661 before
6:00 or 392-2114 after. 6:00 p.m 

Keith GUI 
712 Bugg Lane 

San Marcos, Texas 78666

4
warranty port* and labor SI I4.e
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide
30 doye ^ 1 *  a lober .............  sTt.oi
'DLDSPOT relrigireeier romh, botto- 
Ire-zer, 135 lb. capoclly. 70 rtoys wo 
lonty ports & lobar 134 9

C(M)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 387-1732

fetl all sttel wMdod porch end tttpt 
hand rail* 4*r mobllt homo. 247-

AN’HQUES L-12

GOOD SELECTION of used boots — 
— ttsblng rigs, ski rigs, fomlly rigs 
trietd to tth. See tbtm ot 504 Wee*

MU$f~siELL; 16 foot 1974 Glostron with 
n  Horstpower Evlnrud* Triumph with 
walk oround drivson, 267-4471 otter 5:00
p.m. ______________________________

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 

SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 387-6801
0*04 ***d iwrniivr*, wpiMiwot, oir ggpi 
dllleners. TV's, ethsr things pf vpl

HUONIS TRADING ROST 
3*1* W. 3rd___________  1W-S44I

AUTOMOBILES M

M lMOTORCYCLES
1973 T* 12S SU2UKir*435 1971 TS 400 
SUZUKI, SSSO. 1949 T lOS Suzuki, 1550 
Call 154 3113 gttsr S:0e p.m.
1972 HONDA 175 Ilk* new. ioot Octuol 
mile*. Phene 153-4MI (Arkerly).
THREE RAIL trailer, 12 Inch wheels, 
side llghto, douM* toll lights, registered, 
tl* oewnt. Call Oovls, Mf-4317.
FOR SALE 1474 “ Su7ukrT5 350 with 
extras, too miles. S450 Coll 363-06C0 
after 4:00

TWO NEW'  51 Tooth Spockets lor 135 
nnd 150 Hondo. Call 347-4915 ter more 
Intormotlon.
FIVE FOURTEEN Inch rims and tires 
*40 tor all of th«n. Coll 247-4915.

CAMPERS M-14
1973 DODGE CHAMPION motor home- 
llke new, sleeps six, oIr conditioned,
only 4,000 mllesu 243-3702.___________ _
m o to r  h o m e  for soie: 1973
DiKOverer. Set ot 513 Highland Drive
or coll ______________________
(MOTOR HOME rentols: 14 foot sell 
contalnad. Oolly-weekly. Avollobl* July
or August. _ 3*7-7170, M7-5466._________
MOBILE^ SCOUT sMt cortainrt 35 tno* 
twin beds, oir conoit'Tned. Also 
Chevrolet pickup, oi- condU.oned, leng 
wide bed wllh shell, hitch geor 3*16/31

New 27’ Prowler, center bath, 
twin beds, sleep six, air con
ditioned. '
New 17’ Trallblazer, sleeps six 
completely self contained.
Call Ralph Walker,
267-8078 or 263-3809.

Two Officers Turn 
In Resignations
Two city policemen Monday 

submitted their resignations in 
connection with an incident 
Friday. Earlier, Pc^ce chief 
Vance Chjsum had given notice 
of termination, but Monday 
Kenneth Shores and Frank 
C l e v e l a n d  asked for the 
privilege of resigning. Ac
cordingly their resignations 
were received.

Shores said that he asked to 
•)e able to resign because he 
’’elt this was the be.st course 
for all concerned. He said this 
also reflected the views oi 
Cleveland.

doing quite well.” She told an 
Interviewer from the Times of 
London a fevy days ago she had 
lost 80 pounds in the past year.

Miss  EUliot’s 7-year-old 
daughter by singer Jaraae-A. 
Henî cks, Vanessa, was re>- 
ported with her grandmodier 
Ji Baltimore, Md.

‘THE MUSIC MAN*
Bom EUen Naomi Cohen in 

Baltimore, she grew up in Vir
ginia and Maryland and took. 
the name CassiuMh'a Elliot be
fore going to New Yotic at 19 to 
try for a stage career. After a ' 
few small parts and a role in a 
touring company of “The Music 
Man,” she turned to singing, 
first with Denny Doherty a ^  
Tim Rose in a igoup called The 
Big Three, then with Doherty 
and two others as The Mug
wumps,

The Mugwumps also failed 
witii the public and mUt up. 
Then Miss Elliot and Doherty 
teamed with John and Michelle 
Phillips as The Mamas and the 
Papas. Success came quickly in 
the.form ot milUon-aeOing gold 
recfrds and seMor concerts 
aerMs the country. *•

The Mamas and the Papas 
split up andcably Ih 1968, and 
Miss Elliot struck out on her 
own with recordings and tele
vision and id^t club appear
ances. Her hk records as a 
singlq .“Diram a  UttW
Dream of Me” and ‘IfXke* 
Yonr Own Kind of ItUsie.”

,She and Hendridcs were mar
ried iit 1963 ,and divorced in 
196i. In 1971, she marrteB a Ba
varian batipa, ' Donald von 
Wiqdeimn.

Painters Walk 
Off Their Jobs

HOUSTON ?AP) -  Represen
tatives at some 1,700 strfldag' 
painters negotiated with con
tractors todsy after the paint
ers from 22 Southeast Texas 
counties walked off their jobs.

The workers, sll members of 
the Painters and Decorators 
Locsl Unioo 130, walked off 
some 250 construction sites dur
ing the weekend.

Most of the workers and con- 
struction sites, primarily indus
trial connnercial, are in Hous
ton, said Lee Brimberry, union 
business represer.tative.

Brimberry said the union 
membership rejected Sunday 
an 80-cents an hour raise for 
pach of three years from tha 
Painters and Decorators Con
tractors of America.

Brimberry said the union 
wants an increase of $1 an hour 
for each of the three years.

The current basic wage 
ranges from $6.63 to $7.26.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

IP YOU -are a motur* Indtvldual oble 
to pork bv yeursell, witb an »va Rx 
busin**-' and would llk«> to leorn on 
Interesting profetslon. CniM j l
OllMon'i Lock and Key, 7303 Srurry. '
1945 FOUR DOOR Folron, »l« ryllndff.i 
automgllk t r a n s m i s s i o n .  In good 
merhancol rondlllon wllh new Urns, fan 
be seen at eOl Culp. Coahmno 394 4135 
oiler 5:00 p.m. weekduysall doy 
weekends.

room furnished houseLARGE THREE

IntormotCi*
COUCH AND love seal for sole — S7S 
each. Phon* 363-3567.
FOR SALE — four half ocre trocts 
riose to towr. Good soil, good water, 
51,000 each. Term* ovoiloble. Phone 367 
S646
FRY COOK nee^d: apply In person 
to KC Steok HouW ottor 4:00 p.m.

AUCTION SALE
4 TRUCKS

1 TRUCK WITH DUMP 
BED

1 FLOAT TRAILER

2 CASH BOXES

1 DORSEY VAN TRAILER 
JUNK IRON
1-4 WHEEL TRAILER
1 WELDER
4 MANLAL TYPEWRITERS

OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

HOWARD COUNTY W AREHOUSE  

1100 NORTH SAN ANTONIO STREET

W EDNESDAY — JULY 31— 3:00 P.M.

\
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Class Planned 
For Mothers
T h e  D o r a  R o b e r t s  

Rehabilitation Center wnll offer 
a special class for expectant 
mothers «tu d i >vill begin at the 
Colter on Aug. 6.

aass will be held on Tuesday 
at 1 p.m. and will run for two 
consecutive weeks. At the end 
of each three-week penod a new 
dass will begin.

The dass consists of prenatal 
a n d  postpartum exwcises. 
e m p h a s i z i n g  proper body 
m e c h a n i c s  and muscle 
strengtliefung. Enrollment muat 
be coftflnned prior to the firsi 
dass period.

To be eligible for participation 
In the prenatal dass it is 
necessary to obtain a written 
referral from a licensed 
nhysidan. For further in
formation concerning the dass, 
contact KaU Mmton, L.P.T^ 
Dora R o b e r t s  Rehabilitation 
Center.

Many
IN W AKE OF WASHINGTON INDICTMENT

Texans Go To Defense Of Connally
•y Tht Auoctottd Prttt

John B. Connally has taken 
and suiA'n'ed a Dallas sniper's 
bullets. Will he overcome the 
accusing shots fired at him by 
a Washington, D.C. grand jui^ 
in indictments oparging him 
with biibery, perjui'y and ob
structing justice.

Connally, 57, who might have 
been nominated for the Presi
dency in 1976, asserts he will be 
vindicated. Many others rallied 
to h;s defense on Monday when 
the indictments were releasd.

it >> Roing to kwp fighting! “ They have traded with him in 
t, Connally said, ‘ we’re go- order to lie on mv brother.”

and

Connally first denied through 
a spokesman the Watergate re
lated all^ations of taking a 
milk cooperative payoff. Later 
he told a reporter Monday 
night in a Houston telephone in
terview he was “ heartsick”  
over the indictment.

mg to use every source 
we’re going to win it. We are 
not giving up.”

L\‘ >ir,'ll Connally, 53, one of 
Connally’s five brothers, was at 
his Flores\111e, Tex., ranch 
when he heard the news.

“ I think it is abominable the 
way the news media has given 
\-oice to this allegation,”  said 
.Merrill Connally.

“ John Connally has always 
been super cai-eful and super 
cautious about his personal and 
governmental care^.r, both at 
the state level and the national 
level.”

IN ORDER TO LIE
Merrill Connally, referring to 

the role of Texas la w y^  .Jake 
! Jacobsen in the case, said.

order to lie on my brother 
Jacobsen, indicted along with 

Connally, r ^ r t e d ly  has of 
fered to testify against the for
mer Texas governor and U.S. 
Treasury Secreta^. Jacobsen 
also faces difficulties for his al
leged role in a savings and loan 
scandal being investigated by 
the federal government.

Merrill Connally worried 
about the indictment’s being “ a 
semblance of blight”  even 
though he as.sured his inter 
viewer John Connally would be 
exonerated.

Golfrey Connally, 55, of San 
Antonio, said, “ I am shocked 
and saddened”  by the in 
dictment. He said, “ I was un 
prepared for it.”

Crolfrey, a college economics

rs’Vjf'

W ’

m m --;

professor, worked for Demo
cratic presidential ntwriinee 
George McGovern in 1972 when 
John Connally was helping the 
“ Democrats for Nixon”  move
ment.

AN OUTRAGE
John Connally maintains a 

ranch in his native county near 
Merrill’s ranch but mainly re
sides in Houston where he prac
tices law with immediate past 
State Bar of Texas president 
Leroy Jeffers.

Jeffers said Connally’s in
dictment was “ an outi'age . . .  
not based on credible evi
dence.”

“Hii8 is simply the most ex
treme instance imaginable of 
the hatred and hysteria that 
now ^ p s  the legal processes in 
the District of Columbia. It Is 
an extremely dangerous thing 
to the American people,”  said

Jeffers.
Jofin Connally has said re

peatedly he has not been a can
didate 10or public office since he 
left Washington.

Any private hopes he main
tained toward, the Presidency 
3're lost, said a prominmt 
Texas R^ublican, Nancy Palm 
of Houston.

Mrs. Palm, chairman of her 
county’s GOP, said, “ I  think 
his political future is blown to
tally. Even i f  he is exonerated, 
unfMluantely an indictment in 
the public eye is tantamount to 
conviction.”

Jeffera has not been hesitant 
to discuss his feelings toward 
Connally’s future.

Prior to the indictments but 
well after milk fund develop
ments brought Connally into 
the picture, Jeffers told the 
State Bar of Texas’ convention 
in San Antonio about the 
“ slings and arrows’ ’ directed at 
his partner.

But, Jeffers said at the time, 
Cormally’s “ figure will stand 
tall and untarnished in the 
Texas sunlight of truth long 
after the tongues of slander are 
in silence.”

Damaging Storms 
Push Deeper Into Texas

DSP Man Moved 
To San Angelo
LAMESA — Sgt. Oscar Arm 

strong of the Lamesa office of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety has been promoted to the 
rank of lieutenant and named 
to head the San Angelo DPS 
office. He has been stationed 
here since 1970.

As head of the Lamesa office, 
he has been charged with the 
responsibility o f overseeing DPS 
opierations in Daiwson, Howard, 
Gaines and Borden counties. His 
new duties wdH call for him to 
supiervise DPS qjeratkms in 15 
counties.

Before moving to Lamesa, 
Armstrong was stationed in 
Abilene and Anson.

! Sy Tht An t d tttd Prtu

Bristling and som etoes 
d a m a g i n g  thunderstorms 
pushed d e ^ r  into Texas to
day, denting critical drought 
conditions and cooling some 
heat-weary sections.

Brilliant electncal displays 
and considerable hail accirni- 
panied the storms as they 
spread into North Central 
Texas during the night.

A tornado spun into the west 
edge of Vemor; in Northwest 
Texas late Monday, knocking 
windows out at a convalescent 
home, damaging roofs and 
snapping utility lines. There 
was no word of injuries.

By early today most of the 
widespread showers and thur.- 
derstorms were occurring in 
areas along a mild cold front—

(Photo by Danny Voldn)

TMI’'  LAST SUPPER? — Looks can be deceiving. Driver of 
the hearse who stopp^ in front of Herman’s Steak House 
here wasn’t on a mission to pick up a luckless customer but

was eating there himself — no matter what motorists might 
have beeri thinking.

Roland 0. Wolf, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFHCE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

PLA.STIC, RECONSTRUCTIVE AND HAND SURGERY

At
1818 PINE STREET. SUITS 105 

ABILENE, ’TEXAS 79601

Office Hours:

By Appointment

Telephone 

'  (915) 6774388

then along a line linking the 
Longview, Del Rio and El Paso 
areas—and behind it as far as 
Wichita Falls and Midland.

Similar conditions were ex 
pected as the cooler air pushed 
slowly toward the south, with 
the unsettled weather lingering 
as much as 150 miles in its 
wake.

The showers developed first 
in the Texas Panhandle, where 
1.44 inches of rain kept the top 
temperature Monday at Dal- 
hart down to 73 degrws.

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (A P ) 
-  Leo Mark Anthony has no 
trouble getting his students to 
listen. But then his topic Is how 
to rind gold.

“ There ts tremendous Inter
est in prospecting now,”  he 
says. “ I sure don i have any 
trouble with students going to 
sleep in class.”

Why? Gold was selling at 
$149.30 an ounce in New York 
on Friday and Anthony says 
it ’s likely to climib to about IMO 
an ounce within a year. For 
years the price had been ! i ^  
by law at $35 an ounce.

He says prospectors “ invest 
vast amounts of hard work and 
energy. Most get nothing, or 
maybe a few flakes of gol(i. But 
occasionally the*‘e is an impor
tant find. Hope, that is the big 
thing."

A few weeks ago his teaching 
won him the National Associ
ation of Geology Teachers out
standing earth-science teaching 
award for has 22 years in class
rooms from Ketchikan to Bar- 
row.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

you’ll remember our fine roast 

RIB OF AGED  BEEF
fmV A thick, generous slice 

of USDA choice heavy 
beef * so tender and juicy.

,Natural gravy.

1 [ t ]111][I][a
Y o u ’ nc gni a great meal eumin' when >iiu come in .

HIGHLAND CENTER  
also Downtown San Angelo

y

V ' '  h

W t
/R e id e FB ifi introduces Missoni's 
Bed and Bath Linens

Fieldcrest's new erection by Italian Designsr Missoni puts 

beciroom and bathr<x>m linens into a whole new world all 

their own. Made of 5 0 %  polyester ond 5 0 %  cotton and 

permanent press. Tiny polka dots, stripes and florals 

are combined to give you bright, colorful bedr(X>m 
and bath. Available in green or yellow.

Double, fitted sheets are in tiny polka dots, 9.00 ea. 

Double, flat sheets in Mission Floral or Striae with 

polka dot border, 9.00 ea.

Pillow Cases, 6.00 pair.

Stripe or Floral Both Towels, 5.75 

Stripe or Floral Hand Towels, 3.50 

Polka Dot or Floral W ash Cloth, 1.50 

Comfort, Plaid and Polka Dot, 60.00 

Blanket, solid color with polka dot 

border, 23.00

Bed and Both Shop, Second Level
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